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LEGISLATIVE ASS:EMBl.Y. 
Wedne,day, 12th MaTch, 19f14., 

The Assemblv mot in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President hi the Chair. ' 

MESSAGE }'ROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Sicretary of al AIIlmb1y: Sir, the following Message has been reo 
(~eived from the Seeretary of the Council of State: 

.. I am directed to inform you that the Council of State have, at their meeting oJ 
the 11th March, 1924, agreed without any amendment to the Bill to amend ceruma 
otoher enactments and to repeal certain other en&C1tments which was pall8l!d by the 
Legiilative Aaaembly on the 1st March, 1924." 

UEPOR'f OF 'rHE SELEe'!' COMMITT.EB ON S'rANDING ORDERS. 

Ilr. Prutdent: 1 present the Report of the Select Committee on the 
Standing Orders. 

I 

THE BUDGET-LIS,!' OF DEMANI>S. 

SECOND STAGE--contd. 

ExpendUure from Re'Denue-contd. 
DEMAND No. 9-!1AILwAys-contd. 

Ilr. Prel14ent: The Houso will now resume the discussion on the De· 
mands for 'Grants, Demand No.9, nailwn.ys. The original question was: 

.. That a Bum not exceeding Re. 67,71,60,000 be granted to the Governor General 
in Council to defray the charge which will (lOme in coulllle 01 r,ayment during the year 
unding the 31st day of March, 1925, in rCKpcct of 'Railways '. ' 

Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdu (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I riRO to move t,he amendment No. 36 which stands in 
Dl,V name: 

.. That the provision for Working Expunsel under the head • Railways' on page 37 
be reduced by Its. 25 lakhs." 

Before I speak on t.he amendment, Sir, I am sure, the House, or at any 
rate, those Metnborl:l (1f the House who were present here till late in the 
evening YOl:lterdl1Y, would like me to express their I1ppreciation of your deci-
!:lion to adjourn the House at 7 P.M. yesterday. You reminded me, Sir, 
ver,y pertinently, if I may say RO, when I made that suggestion, thRt I was 
one of the vocal Members who said thut we should have morc time to dis-
cuss both the Bud!.(et and the Demands for Grants. But I submit, Sir, 
for your cOll.8id.eration that the demand of mine was not irreconcilable 

( 1&19 ) A 



LBOISLATl"S ASSEMBLY. [12TH ~  1924_ 

[Sir PurshotamdDs Thakw;das.J 
with the request I made at ~  P.M. yesterday to adjourn at that hour. 
I am quite prepared,. BS far IlS I am concerned, personally to work l<;>ngcl" 
hours, but I am afr81d that even the longest hour that, you ma.Y. fix will 
not meet with our demand to enable us to discuss the Budget fully w.ithin 
the days fixed at present. I need hardly say that I am as ,anxious as any-
body else in this House to get away from Delhi, but my only anxiety is 
that we should he able to discuss the Budget as thoroughly as the import-
nnce of the various items before us demands. 

Now, Sir, I am sure many Honourable Members of this House would 
like to know the basis on which I have based my figure of Rs. 25 lakhs as. 
the cut that should be made in the Railway Budget. As I hope I will be, 
able to show towards the end of my remarks, that cut should be 
looked upon as very modest even by my friends on the opposite benches. 
I therefore propose to explain the basis of my figure right at the end of my 
remarks. In the first instance, Sir, I should like to refer to the question 
of Indianisation of the services on the Hallways, a question on which a. 
good deal has been ..... 

Mr. President: That question cannot be raised under this demand. 
It was discussed yesterday. 

Sir Purahotamdu Thakurdal: May I, Sir, submit that it is on the 
score of general economy in the ltailway Budget, and, unless you rule-
that I will be out of order absolutely in referring to it, I would not omit 
it, but 1 submit that the best part of my claim is based on that demand, 
and as I have not indicated any particular head, and merely suggest that 
cut in the whole of the Hailway Budget on this one amendment standing 
in my name, may I ask, Sir, if you will allow me just to say a few more 
words supplementing wbat has heen said? 

Mr. ~ de  Th/;l Honourable Member will observe that we had 
several speeches on Indianisation of the Hallways yesterday both as a 
measure of justice to Indians and 8S a measure of economy 
in the working of the Railways. We had speeches on the 
General Budget in the demand moved by Mr. Rama Aiyangar, and we-
had also speeches on the Indianisation of Railways in the particular case 
of reduction moved by Mr. Joshi. If I were to allow that now the day 
would be spent in discussing what has been already discussed yesterday. 
The Honourable Member may refer to it incidentally, but he cannot re-
open a debate on that matter. 

Sir Purahotamdaa Thakurdas: Sir, I accept your ruling, but I must 
say that I do so with great. regret. I wish that I were allowed to dilate-
on it 8 little, because I feel that at the stage at which the discussion 
reached :vesterday, the question of the Indianisation of tho Railways was 
not clarified. You will howtwer allow me t.o refer to the question generally 
Ilnd in passing, and I will refer to paragraph 182 of the Acworth Com-
mittee's Report wherein the question of Indianisation, as far as the rail-
ways arc concerned, is defined fairly clearly. ~ said paragraph says: 
.. 'N one of the i~ e  posta are occupied by Indians; very few even of the higher. 

The position of a District Engineer, District Traffic e i ~e de  or of an A.ssistant 
Auditor is, with one or two exceptions, the highest to which Indians have hitherto 
attained. The detailed figures in ~ e di  2 show thnt, on the principal failwaysof' 
the country, out of 1.749 posts classed as superior, 182, or rather mOre than 10 per 
cent. are filled by Indians. Of the 182 Indians, 158. occupy POlts as assistant d!strict 
officers in the various departments; 24 have reached the higher grade of dlgtrl.ot 
officers." 

• 



THB BUDOBI'-'-LI8TOJ'DBIIANDS. 

Now, Sir, when any non-official Member in this .Rouse·,refers tol*dia-
niYmon on the Railwa,Ys, he refers principahy to the posts i ~i ed in 
plU'agraph 182 of the Acworth Committee's Heport. I therefore felt, whEln 
~ Honourable the Chief Commissioner. for Hailways yesterday gave' th,a' 
figures on some 1i.ailw8Ys regardiDll .. ue 'posts occupied by Indians, tha.t 
those were not the figures which particularly covered the various posts 
referred to in the Acworth Committee's Ueport, and I feel that, if this 
explanation or definition of Indianisation as explained in the Acworth Com-
mittee's Report met with the approval of this House, paragraph 31 of the 
explanatory Note on the Hailway Budget and the information given in ,{t 
that the number of additional Indian officers in the Railways during the year 
was only 11, would uDanimouslybe regarded by this House as verY dis-
appointing. We have been generally told, Sir, that this ~ i  of India-
nisation is mixed up with the proposal, or rather the decision that 50 
per cent. is the maximum to which Indians can be recruited. I wish tt> 
aRk if the Railways have reached the stage where they can say that they 
have 50 per cent. Indians and 50 per cent. non-Indians in the superior 
grades on their staff. If that is not the case, it would be very useful' tt> 
know why the Government of India will not recruit Indians faster in order 
that they may come up to the 50 per cent. standard within two, three or 
suy five years. I feel that, unless anything very cheering in this direc-
tion is put forward. this House would be quite justified in disapproving 
the administration next year. 
'l'hen. Sir, I would like to refer to the question of the Hates i ~i 

that the Acworth· Committee suggested should be appointed for the con-
sideration of the question as to whether the rates that are being charged 
by the Railways are fair and equitable to the various interests that the 
Hailways of India serve. Paragraph 156 of the Acworth Committee e~ 

port says that they found that, whilst they were taking evidence, there 
wall a unanimity on the part of both railway officials who appeared before 
them and on the part of the Indian witnesses who came before them that 
a Hates 'l'ribunal on the lines i di e~ in the Acworth Committee Report 
would be acceptable to both. I understa!;ld, from a remark made here 
by an Honourable Member yesterday, that the Railway Board have said 
in reply to a question that the idea of fonning and getting to work '/1 Hates 
Tribunal is under consideration. Now, Sir. I submit that the Acworth 
Committee. who submitted their Heport in Sept6TIlber 1921, laid great 
stress on a Rates 'l'ribunal being started for India as early as possible. 'rh" 
complaints whiah the Rates Tribunal, when working, can handle and 
remedy are of long standing and they are particularly complaints from the 
Indian section of the public' which the railways serve. They are com-
plaints of two nature-(l) block rates by various Company lines, 
and (2) the undue preference of impo.rted over local manufactured 
goods in India. Now, these complaints were also echoed previously be-
fore the Holland Commission and subsequently before the Fiscal 'Com-
miSSion. Both these Commissions ~ ve expressiO.,Q to the view that, ~  
far a8 the evidence before the,tn went, it appeared that there was a prima:. 
faoie case for inquiring into these. "As the House knows, there has been 
a good deal of progret;s, at any ratei:m increasing Ambition, towards fur-
ther industrialisation in India and I wondflr if the Hailway Roard really 
appreciate the great depth of feeling in the Indian commercial section as 
caused by the way in which delay has occurred in the fOnTIntion of this 
Rlttes Tribunal. 
" The modelling of railway stations or the remodelling of railway RtBtions 
and the huge cost tl1at is likely to be incurred on this haem.et with very 
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LBGIBLATIVB ABUIUlL!, [12TH MAHeu ~  

(Sir Punhollamdaa Thakurdas.] 
full notice ut the hands of the Incbcape Committee. On page 76 of their 
Report they refer to the Grant HOad remodeUmg scheme which is esti-
mated to cost 8* crores of rupees and also to the Victoria '1'erminu8 enen-
aiOD scheme, wbich is estimuted to cost 6\J lakb8. 'J.'be lnehcape Com-
mittee sll.i.d: 

.. Tbe bulk of the remodelling expenditW'e ia on oapit.a1 account but, in vi." of the 
Vir! large amounta mvolved, we (lOnl.der that the pouibibty, of remodeUiug tho .. 
• WiODI on • lIJJl&ller _Ie, which (lOuld ultimately be enlarged t.o meet sro"ing require-
_ta, abould be oonsldered." 

1 think it would he very useful to hear from the Chief Commissioner what. 
action has bellW taken 011 this recommendatLon of the Inchcape Commlt,we. 
But rumour has it that in Bombay, iDstelU1 of bavmg tbese two long dis-
tance stations. ~e  Grant lwad and Victoria Terminus, there is un 
idea of having one long dist.ance station, "Ictoria 'lemunus, invoJving-
again as 1 say. basing my informatIOn on rumour,-involvmg a huge capi-
ta.I expenditure of from 4 to {) crores of rupecti. 1 Wish, 1::)11', at this stage 
at any rate, to lodge my emphatic protelJt aga1llst any such big schemes 
whicb Inter on may be found to be quito unsuited to tile lleeds of the city. 
Primarily tne quet!tion it! more or less a paroctlud one 'and may be regarded 
as affecting the conveniellce of Bombay only, liut inasmuch as this 
Legislature has to find the money for this capital outlay, I think we may 
."fely ,at this stage throw out a hint thut it may be very useful to get tho 
opinion both of the conullercial and the general pubhc of Bombay on this 
qUf'-stion, and no further progress should be made in connection with t.uat 
very ambitious scheme-if the Railway Board have one in view-unless 
8Qd until this House has gone into and decided UpOD the necessity for such 
a huge capital outlay, III the meantime, it would be interesting to know 
how much expenditure has been incurred on this very ambitious BOheme 
and I personally feel that I should like very strongly to BOund a note of 
warning against any expenditure of large sums on such schemes at tnls 
stage. 

Perhaps the 'paragraph in the Supplementary Memorandum regarding 
the 8 crores of rupees which have to be written off the cost price of the 
stores in the Railway Administration is the most disappointing and the 
most depressing fcatur!'l of the Hailway Budget tnis year. I would read, 
Sir, a few lines from that Memorandwn: 

.. OwinS to the exceptional conditions prevailing during and for lOme time' .fter 
the war a large proportion of store. DOW held in stock are priced in the book!! at 
ftgur. materillly higher than the current market. rates; and a very considerable 
amount-tbe exact amount is not yet known-will bo requirl'd t.o write their value 
down. Orders have bel'n iRRued by the Railway Board that the repricing of .n 
important items of stores Khould be undertaken at once; and it haa been proviaionally 
dflCided that, in each of the next Jive years, provision should be mad, for a debit to 
revenUf! on this account of Us, 30 lakha per annum. The money will lie obtained from 
the amount carried to Railway ,,,serVeR, The, Railway Board have clearly impr .... ed 
ori thn Railway d i i~ i  that thi8 arrangement is lIJ>ecial and i~ desiJ{lled to 
clear up the Apecia.l position following on a period of vuy bi.gh priceR and the circum8-
taIIC08 of recent 'yean, and that they would not be prepared to adopt tbil arrangement 
in the !lI'dinary course of evcnta," 

Hir, tbefirst queRtion that arises from these remRrks is this, thllt being 
written practicall.Y in FebruRry H124 , thnt is. six :veal's after the Annistice 
wail signed, is there any jUl;tification for doing what perhaps might have 
heen done, or I suhmit should hAVf' been done, either in 1920 or the IAtesti 
in 19'21? It is "!lid thnt the Railway Roard would not he prepAred to 
adOpt this an;angcment in the ordinary course C)f events. Do I understand.' 
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the Uailway Board to plead that tho six years from the signing of the 
Armisbice tlil the time tblS is broul{ht to the notice of the Legislature are 
looked upon as ~  of an extraordinary courStl of events? I could have 

de~ d a remark like this being made either in 111 .. v or even in ~  

but to make it six .yoars after shows that there bas been some gross neglect 
in some place or other und I think the Legislature would want consider-
able explanation before neglect of this sort IS passed. 'l'be question tnab 
arises is this, whether this item of 8 crores which is estimated to be the 
amount that will have to be written off, covers stores held by Company-
managed railways in Bddition to the State-managed rrulways. Presumably 
it oovers stores held by both railways alike. And if that is so, may I ask 
my Honourable friend, Mr. Willson, who was anxious to catch at one iso-
lated remark of m.Y Honourable friend on my right when he very justi-
fiably praised the E. I. Uailway on some very good features of their 
administration, a question? Mr. Wi1Ison said "'fhat is because it is Com-
pany-management." May I ask, is this sum of Rs. 8 crores by which the 
l-!.ailways huve not written off their stores for SIX yeRrs, al90 to the credit 
of Company-managed Railways? Sir, if the conclusion is that in these 
matters the Company-managed HaUways are us good or as bad as the 
State-managed Railways, may I ask Mr. Willson to teU me where is the 
justification for the excuse on which the Legislature were being pressed lust 
year to express a preference for Company ~e e  because it is com-
mercial ~e  and would lead to more economy? I do Ilot wish t;() 
deal with this question. 1 only raise it because my Honourable friend 
was rather keen on in pressing the House that Company management 
would lTIeaIl greater economy. 
But, Sir. let us see how the Honourable the Finance Member wishes 

to write oft this amount. 
In paragraph 41 of his speech thtl Honourable the Finance Member 

BUYS: 

" Under the settlement proposed to be made with tb. Railway.," 

-that is a separate Railway d e~ 

.. this oharge will be taken over by them and Bpread oyer a period of teD yearl, during 
which there is reason to believe that they will be able to meet it out of their ebare 
of lIurplulI profits." 

May I aHk the Honourable tho :Finance Mtlmber if this will be met out of 
the surplus profits of Company-managed railways or not 'I 1 presume not. 
The reply that I will be given is that there is a contract with them and 
that that contract forbids an.y sort of d~d  on such account. Why, 
then, Sir, should it come out of the surplus profits of the Railway adnii-
nistration of India which wholly belongs to the Indian tax-payer? You 
are doing nothing else. Why not take the proportionate share from the 
Company-mRnaged Ranways. if for nothin .. else simply to prove to them 
that they cannot trifle by neglect with such huge Items of stores and that for 
a period of 5 or 6 years after the Armistice was signed 'I Unless the Com-
pany·managed Railways had reason to believe that there was going to be 
another outbreak of war after the Ilnnistice was signed, I submit that the 
writing down of the oost price of the stores should have taken place in 
1919, or 1920 or at the latest in 1921. In the meantime they went on 
importing more and more stores to such 8 point that the Inchcape Com-
mittee were forced to remark, "We consider that allowing for those. the 
stocks of Mtores held are 011 aD extravagant scale." The Railwavs then 
held stores costing Rs. 22 crores. The:v also later on in their report draw 
.teDtion to the total value of stooks held in India which amounted to very . . . 
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-[Sir Purshotarndas Thakurdas. j 

llcarJ.y 59 erore8. 1 think tl1Ut wllat the Incllcupe Committee said regard-
ing tIle total quantity of stores held in India would bear a little repeti-
tion and a little reminder to this House at th1S tltllge. 1t 18 only one' sen-
tence and I would like to read it: '  . 

.. The cQUutry ClUlIlot. in our opinion afford the locking up of capital which this 
huge 8um representB, apart from the consequent expenditure on t.he '-'bbahmenu 
engaged on tbe maintenance of the 8t.orea, tne lJuildiuj;1 for their accommodation aDd 
the mevitable 1011 from depreciation. WI! r,,-commend that ItoII. early and progressive 
reduction be effected in thuBe larguhQldings." • 

I feel, Sir, very strongly tl1ut tueexpillnation which tne Company-
managed Uailways may give regardlLlg t.lllil ~ e  to write down tnese 
stores before now, which has cost the Indum t.1U-payer so much, should 
be put very fully before this RouSt!, 

'I'his, Sir, brings me to the question of the stores policy of the ~ i  

DepartuHlnt. Spenking on another helSoluttoJJ, 1 ISUbOl.ttEl(1 tuut Lfie 
Indian Stores Department should be uStld for the purpose of ensuring to the 
Government of India that the illdeut:-; Lhut are SCI,t out from India ·are only 
for such articles Us cannot be IJltUllltucturt·d HI lnUia. J. nil oni:" !.lepan-
ment of the Govemlnent of India that pntronises the Indian Stores De-
partment-<Jr rnther I would I>uy, in order w IJC more accurate, according 
to my information-that patronised the l::Itores Department U1 the Govern-
ment of India till last year was the Military J.Jepartment. 'rhe figures put 
before the Itetrenchment Committee last yeur show that the Mditillry 
Department had saved a good deal of mOlle,}' 1 do not know whetner, 
since then, the Hailway Departmellt have begun to be classified Ilmongst 
tbe patrons of the Indian Stores Department, Hut if they are not, I wish 
to say a little as to why it is incumbent UpOlI this House to insist that 
the Railway . Department shall buy their stores through the Indian Stores 
Department, and if in certain cases the Indian Stores Department say 
that they cannot get supplies from Indin, it is onlv for such articles that 
indents should be sent to England. It would be [die and superfluous for 
me to say that if the stores are bought here, you save (1) 
interest. You do not have to send out vour indents six months 
ahead, or perhaps longer ahead, MI you 'have to do otherwise. 
(2) You save, in addition, all that I have read out from the Inchcape Com-
mittee's report, namely, godown aocommodation and the other staff that 
neoessarily must accompany it with further godowns built to hold the 
stocks, (8) Incidentally, although it may not be directly the outlook of 
the Railway Department, you give such an Impetus to local industries 
that the Railways again come in to benefit by the encouragement given to 
the industries. We have been told in past debates-if not in this session, 
I have read it in the proceedings of the past sessions-that the Indian 
Railway Department should be worked only on commercial lincs. It is 
()niy for commercial lines that I plead and I demand, if I may say 80, 
from the Railways whioh belong to the tax-payer of India, that, tne ' 
W&VII should be worked in a manner which will conduce best to the inter-. 
El'8ts of the tax-payer of India. Even though temporarily a little higher 
price: may have to be 'paid for some stores, I submit that' the encourage-
ment given by 8uch 8 huge Department as the Railway Department will 
enable that particular indu8try to be built up 80 well that before very long 
that industry would be able to ensure to ~ e Rs!lways ~  India. a 
wpply; cheap, on the spot, and on the whole If not dIrectly remunerattve 
to' the RailwA.:Vfh wilJ be certainly indireotlymore than remunerative,be.· 
~ ,it wouM be dimcultto 8ssesl' in rupees, annas and piea how muah . 
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such an industry would add to the prosperity of the Railwnys. The capi-
tal expenditure on Railways, 6S sanctioned by the Legislature till now, is 
iu round figures Rs. 150 crorea. A part of it, I know, has been spent. 
Paragraph 8 of the ExpklJlatory Memorandum points out that this is not 
all the amount concerned. and that in order to spend these Rs. 150 crores, 
Hs. 62 crores in addition have to be spent out of the revenues. It prac-
tically means that in order usefully to employ these 150 crores of capital 
-tlxpcnditul'e, another 62 crores would have to be employed out of revenues. 
It 'praeUcally means that in order usefully to employ these 150 orores of 
capital expenditure, another 62 croJes would have to be employed oui; of 
revenue. That practically brings the total up to Rs. ~ ~ crores. A part 
·of it, as I said, has been spent. The major part of it remains unspent. 
Why should this Assembly, at this very time, not insist and. why should 
the Department concerned not give all undertaking to this Assembly that 
they' will employ the Indian Stores Department for the purpose of finding 
(jut whether they c'¥l, without being extravagant,· and on reasonable lin.es, 
buy all their e i ~e  in India? If that de i ~ is. not forthcom-
ing, I think this House would have very good reason indeed to look askance 
at the stores policy in the Railway Department. I know that both the 
Departments belong to the samo Government. I am not pleading for one 
Department as against the other. Each can look after itself. I am 
pleading for the ~i d ie  of India, and I am pleading for the tax-payer 
of India, to whose best interests it is to see that the Railways follow a 
policy which will before long effect a good deal of economy and R good deal 
of efficiency all round, not only in the Railways but also in other directions 
in India. I feel, Sir, that I need not say more to justify the demand that 
I have laid before the Railway Department here, namely, that they should 
employ the Indian Stores Department more fully than they ma,v have done 
)1ith,erto, if at I,ll t,hey have made a beginning, or if they have not yet 
made a beginning, that they might begin now in right earnest. And I 
would suggest, Sir, that at the next Budget debate under the item Rail-
wa:vs a statement should be submitted to the Assembly pointing· out the 
total value of .stores bought and olassifying it 6S to how much of it was 
bought in India and how muoh outside, and the reasons for going outside. 
Ii they could assure us then that they went outside because the Indian 
Enores Department told them that they could not buy these articles here, 
the Assembly would not want any further information. 

I feel, Sir, that I should now say a few words as to why m;y demand 
i ~  a out of Rs. 25 lakhs, nothing more nor less. It is made on the 
score that there should be more economy in the purchase of stores here, 
and principally on the score that we want more Indianisation, that  that 
Indianisati?n should not wait· and that i~ Assembly has not the patience 
now to walt, and that any further explanation of the nature that was given 
to me by the Secretary in the Forest Department, when he told me in 
. reply to a question that I asked, that in order to find out as to when the 
fifty per cent. Indian element in the services could be reaohed you would 
want an actuarial calculation, would not ava.il. If an actuarial calculation 
was necessary, I submit that it was the duty of that Department before 
they came to this House for a demand for a grant to work that out. It 
is no seoret. that this House has no more patience regarding any excuses 
in connection with IndiBnisation. The Government of India must work 
up to the fifty per c.ent. Indian element· in the superior posts at an 
-early.date. Beyond that this House may not insist at this stage, but I 
6ubmlt that, looking at the two demands that I have put forward, my 
amendment for a cut of Ra. 26 lakhs in the Railway administration grant 
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is a very modest one. I hope the HOllouruble Member in charge of the 
Department will be able to accept my cut. I wish I could have said a 
little more in justifioation of my demand on the score of Indianisation 
principally, but, as you have ruled otherwise, l am afraid I must reserve 
it for some other head under this Budget discussion. But I repeat again, 
on the various grounds that I h8ve lDentioned, Bud some of them I have 
only touched upon for the sake of raising 8 discussion, principally on the 
ground of Indianisation and on the ground of economy,-I feel that on 
some of the items they would. buy stores here much cheaper 
than they do at present, but even if they do not do so, 
there must be an assurallce that the Indian Stores Department 
would get a peep into the indents Bnd that iudents would be sent out only 
when they say that they cannot supply the articles from here.-it i. on 
these grounds that I desire to IDske (\ (lUt of Rs. 25 lakhs in the Uailwu.y 
Department demand, and I hope the Honourable Member in charge will 
be able to accept it without dividing the House. 

Mr. E. B.ama A1Y&DIU (Madura and Ramnad cum Tinnevelly: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : In conneetion with the Stores Department to which 
Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas referred, I want to make a statement. On 
the 25th February, lQ24. I put a queNtion 88 follows: 

.. Q.-With reference to the table abowing purchasea made in England without accept-
ing the loweat tender referred to on page 16 of Volume IV of the Asaembly Debates 
dated 1st February, 1924, will the GoveMlDlent be pleaaed to state what atook on hand 
of the articles referred to hereunder wa. a"ailable on the dates of purchase referred' 
to in the table at pages 16, 17 and m! 

Bottles (water)-2 items. 
Wheels and axlell-3 items. 
Tracing oloth-I. 
Punching machin_I. 
Portland cement-I. 
Netting (moaquito)-a. 
Tickets (Railway)-l. 

A.-In order to supply the information r8lluired by the Honourable Member it 
would be necellary first to ascertain from the High Commiuioner which waa the 
indenting department or oflloer in each of theae caBell and then to inquire from theae-
officers and departments what stocks they held. The value of the information requir_ 
would not be commensurate with the labour and eJ:,P8Dle of obtaining it. I may Jell 
that all department. have atrict illltrllOtionl regardmg the scale of .took to be main" 
'ained and indenh for supply are made only in accordance with luch inltructions." 

The Honourable JIr • .A. O. OhatterJ .. (Industries Member): May I rise 
to B point of order, Sir? That question did not specifically relate to railway 
material. It related to all materials purchased on behalf of all the Depart-
ments of the Government of India and I want to know whether the point 
now raised by the Honourable Member is in order on this motion which 
relates to Itailways. 

Mr. PresldeDt: I cannot tell bow much of it is in order and how muoh 
ie not, but it appears to me that it will be more properly in order under the 
Honourable Member's (referring to the Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee) 
Department vote. 

n. Honourable_ JIr • .A. O. OhaHerJe.: There is nothing to show that 
any of these items which the Honourable Member referred to in this ques-
tion WIlB meant for the Railway Department. 

JIr. E. Bama A1Y&DIu: My Honourable friend will see that wheels 
and axles are referred to. I do not suppoae thele are intended for other-
DepartmentAl,. and that is the largest in that lot. 



The HonoUrable 1Ir . .A. o. Ohatterj .. :  I cannot .ay: whether w.heels 
and axles might not have been wanted for the 'Northern India Salt Depart-
ment; or for the Anny Department. 

Mr. E. Bama .AiYaDlu: Can that kind of argument hold good? 18ubmit 
my Honourable friend I!hould know ~e e  than I whether wheels .and axles 
were wanted for others without knowmg what they are. He says It mav. be 
for this, it may be for others, but cf'rtflinly that is 8n answer of the kmd 
to whieh we have been acoustomed all these days .... 

Mr. Prelldent: There is Il vote for the Stores Department? 

'1'11e Honourable 1Ir. A. o. Ohatterj .. : Under the head of Miscel-
laneoul! Departments . 

• r. Prelident: It will certainly be in order then. The Honourable 
Member had better reserve hill remarks for that demand. 

Mr. E. :Rama .Alyanlu: May I ask, Sir, whether miscellaneous stores 
1)urchases include this? 

Mr. Prelldent: It is not miscellaneous stores purchases. The Stores 
DepartmeJlt is under the vote for Miscellaneous Departments. 

Mr. E. Bama .AiYaD,u: Does that include railway stores also? 

Mr. Prelident: Any railway stores bought through the Stores Depart-
ment oome necessarily under the Stores Department vote. 

Mr. E. Bama .AlyaDIU: I want infonnation and I am entitled to it. I 
am Hure, then they will say it dol'S not include this. 

ne HODOuable Mr. A. O. Ohatterlee: It will at any rate come under 
the Direotor General of Stores under the High Commissioner in England. 

Mr. E. :Rama .A1YaD,ar: There is an evasion, you will see, Sir. That 
is the reply that is given. Three crores of rupees have t.o be writtcn off. The 
Stores Department here or the Railway Department here must have known 
how much was wanted on that date. '1'he High. Commissioner gives the 
order, it is Raid. }<'rom the table placed before the Assembly on the lst 
l"ebruary, 19'24, relating to purchases made at other than the lowest tender 

(~  you will find at page 16 that wllter bottles have been purchasfld for 
Rs. 21,645 more than the lowest tender, that is £1,443-0-0. It is purchased 
for the reason that" orders for 83,000 bottles were placed with each of thf' 
two lowest English finns ... 

Mr. Pruldent: Is that for Railwavs? 

Mr. E. :a.ma .Ai1angar: 1 am Qot sure. 

Mr. Praident: Nor am I.. As I pointed out to the Honourable Mem-
ber, we know that it will be in order under the Stores pepartment vote and 
he can raise it then. 'I'he point he is entitled to raise is whether the Rail-
way Department uses the Indian Stores Department for the purchase of 
its stores or not, but he is not entitled to go further and deal with 8 8ubject 
now which faits under the Stores Department vote. 

1Ir. 1[. Bama .AiYaDgar: I shall then confine myself. to wheels and Bxles 
for the present. There are two heads of purchase under wheels and axles 
and I find that they have been purchased for· Rs. 97,020 more than the 
lowest tender. The Honourable Member in ~e is not able to Bay how 
much of sto(lk was available on the dalto this order WIlR given .. but the reason· 
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given for purche.smg .It higher than the lowest tender rates was that they 
wanted the thing «> be immediately given by the time fixed. 1 want to 
know if the India Government can plead that excuse in this matter. They 
now W&Ilt to write oft three crores. Let it. be cut from the salaries of the 
-officers conoerned, or from the companies conoerned. Let it be paid by 
Government in some other fonn or under the powets of certifioation; let it 
be taken to some other hesi, but why should the tu-payer pay it? That 
has been our oomplaint. Orders for large purchases had been given-there> 
WBS infonnatioll upon which there was a question, but I have not ~  the 
question on band,-about tHe end of -~  Of course, \Ve can go mto it. 
fully under another head as has been ruled by you. Bu' whatever it is, 
I can only say that when inionnation is required for elucidating the position, 
you give excuses for such large over-payments a8 Us. 97,000 to help i~ 

(lular finns. Certainly the cut proposed by Sir Purshoto.mdas Thakurdas, 
namely, Re; 25 lills, is a very modest dem8nd. . 

The Honourable Sir Oharles !Dnes (Commerce Member): i ~

.shotamdas Thakurdas haa raised a number of questions. Some I will 
endeavour to deal with myself. Some I will leave to officers better 
acquainted with them, the Financial .Commissioner . for Railways and the 
Chief Commissioner. This question of surplus and unservicea.ble stores 
is a question which my friend Mr. Parsons is better able to deal ,vith than 
I am, but I should just like to point out that Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdns 
.and Mr. Rama Aiyangar are under some misapprehension in. this matter. 
The reason why we have not been able to write down the value of these 
stores is that from the money provided by the Assembly for working ex-
penses we have not been able to provide for the necessary expenditure. 
We have to write them off against revenue and we have not got revenue 
provision to enable us to do it. I will leave the matter at that for the 
present as it will be explained in more detail by Mr. ParRons. Similarly,' 
I do not propose to go into the question of remodelling of stations and in 
particular thE) remodelling of the Victoria Terminus in Bombay. 'TIlis is 
a question which the Chief Commissioner is more able to deal with thll.n I 
~  Naturally I entirely agree with Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas that 
in all these remodelling schemes we must pay the strictest possible atten-
tion to economy, but I would point out to Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurdas 
at;L<l to this House that the constant pressure from this Hou!lC' has been 
in the other direction. The COnllto.nt preRsure from this House is that we 
should provide waiting rooms for all classes of passengers including inter-
mediate paF!scngers. There iR constant pressure from this House and from 
railway travellers all over India for more and more amenities and facilities 
in the' way of refreshment rooms, waiting rooms, retiring rooms and the 
like. You will find it stated in the book from .which I quoted the other 
day, Sir Courtney Illbert's .. Parliament", that in many matters the 
pressure from a demOcra.tic Assemblv is not in the direction of economy but 
in the direction of greater expenditure on matters of this kind. But at the 
same time, as far: as I am concerned, I entirely agree with the general 
principle laid d(\\\'O by Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas that we must in' all 
these remodelling schemes pa.y the strietest possiblll e ~ e i  to economy, 

Thim; Sir, let me next come to the question raised by Sir Purshotamda8 
'Thakurda8, the queation of the Rates i ~ d  I may say at once that 
we in the Go.emment of India who are connected. With raiIw8.VS are entirel'\' 
infBvour of this Rates Tribunal. .. We db not adfuit that 'the Mmplatnts 
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which are often made against Indian railways that we give more favout-
uble rates to our exports and imports or to traffic to and from the ports 
than we give to the goods produced by Indian indutMies have any founda-
tion whatever. In fact, if Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas will read para-
gmph 151 of the Acworth Committee's report, he will find that the Acworth 
Committce found that we had quite B clean sheet in that respect. If 

e ~ is any discrimination at ail, let me here and now say that it is 
discriminatipn in favour of Indian industries. I sUflplied roy Honourable 
friend, ~  Chatterjee, the other day with some particulars of the favour-
able rates which we give to Indian industries and I myself was surprised 
nt the length of that list and I tbiDk that Sir PurshotQDldas Thakurdas, 
who is connected with one of the biggest industrial concerns in this country, 

'- namely. the Tata Iron and Steel Compan:y, has no complaint to m,ske 
against, lit a.ny rate, the BEIflgal Nagpur RaIlway in respect of concessIOns 
in railway freight rates. ' 

Sir Purshotamdu Thakurdatl: .I am sorry to interrupt my Honourable 
friend. l'vIy ('omplaint was more in regard to the smaller industries run 
by humbler men than the Tatas. • 

The BODourable Sir Oharles Innes: What I say is that we do not 
admit that there is any foundation for those complaints. At the sam.e 
time we do know that these complaints are made and we do feel that the 
best interests of railways demand that these complaints should be investi-
gated with the fullest pUblicity. We do not fear that publicity. On the 
oontrary, we court it, and' that is the reason why we are much in favour 
of this proposal to have this Rates Tribunal. 'rhat is not an easy proposal 
to work out in detail because, if Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas will excuse 
me, when we came closely to examine the recommend,ations of the Acworth 
Committee in respect of the Rates Tribunal we found a certain vagueness. 
That of course is only natural. A Committee (lan only make a suggestion 
of that kind; it cannot be expected to work it out in detail'. ; When we came 
to work it out in detail we ·found that there were e ~  difficulties, but. 
I think: we will be able to overcome those difficulties. We have discussed 
the matter with t,he Central Advisory Council. We have carried out what I 
undel'Stand to have been the suggestion of the Acworth Committee, namely, 
that the Rates rrribunal should be started in the first instance by executive 
action. and that tho President of the Rates Tribunal should be entrusted 
as ODe of his duties with making proposals for the revision of the Railway 
Act. We are prooeeding on ,those lines and we have sent our proposals 
Home to the Seoretary of State. The reason why we llave to adopt that 
procedure is that, if we proceed by executive. action, we have to get the 
Company-managed railways and their Boards of Directors to agree in our 
proposals. I have not the slightest doubt that they will agree and I hope 
that before long we will have the Rates Tribunal actually in being and when 
the Rates Tribunal comes into being those who have got any complaints 
about the reasonableness of fates or about undufl preference will come 

I f(lrward and that these complaints will be examined in public by the Rates 
Tribunal. 

I then come to the question of IndianisRtion. I do not know that I· 
~ve got very muoh to add to what I said yesterday. r underAtand that 
$11' Purshotamdas Thakurdas' complaint and the complaint of this House 
generally is that there are not sufficient Indians in the higher ranks of i ~ 

way e vi~e  ~  Sir, that may be a ~ i i~  upon ~ i v ed  
. by the fSllways m the past. lam Dot R'01ntj( mto past hlstlbry, beeauseI 
was DOt responsible for that 'poliC',Y, but· J. think every one' wiU recogni8e ~ 
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in Ii matter of this kind j'OU have got to begin at the bottom. You have> 
to t.ake in Indians in the lower ranks of the gazettt'd service and it must 
be a matter of time before those Indians rise to the top. 'rhat is all I can 
88y in regard to that matter. It is not true to say that Indians have not 
risen to lugher posts in railway service. Sir Purshotamdas Tbakurda8 well 
knows we bad an Indian wbo was the Chief Engineer of one of our im. 
portant State railways not long ago. He bas now retired but, as far as I 
am concerned and as far "s the Railway Board is concerned at present, 
as I explained yesterday, we are carr.ying out quite faithfully the 'policy 
which has been laid down. We are Indianising in accordance with the 
Preamble of the Government of India Act. As I pointed out yesterday, 
since H)16, 50 per cent. of the Assistant Engineers who have been recruited 
for railway service have been Indians and 50 per cent. of the additional 
Traffic Superintendents have been Indians and nearly 50 per cent. of the 
Assistant Controllers of Stores. e ~  we can speed up, possibly we 
may be able to speed that up, iF! 8 question in regard to which we can only 
say th"t we are awaiting the report of the Lee Commission. It is one of 
the questions which the Lee Commission is examining. The Chief Com-
missioner for Uailways gave evidence before that Commission on this very 
point a few days ago, and. when we get their report, we will take up the 
question of whether we can speed up the present rate of Indianisation. 

I then come to the question of purcha.se of stores and utilisation by 
Hailways of the Indian Mtores Department. This was a question raised 
some days ago when Mr. Chatterjee and myself had occasion 110 point out 
to Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas that, while we had made every etlort to get 
the Indian Stores Department started, we had got very little encourage-
ment from the Retrenchment Committee. It is not a fact that we got 
that little encouragement because we did not put proper information 
before the Committee; we Rent our officenl to the Retrenehment Com-
mittee in order that the Committee might examine them if they wanted 00-
do 80. However. I do not propose to pursue that aspect of the question. 
In the Railways we are using the Indiall Store!; Department at present flO 
far 6S testing and intelligence are concerned. We have also under dis-
cussion with the Indian Stoms Department the question whether wc; 
should hand over to the Indian StorCK Department the whole of our 
(lurchase arrangements. That is a question which I can only say we hav!' 
to consider very, very carefully. W c have very large stores depots in 
existence all over India, and we have got to keep those stores depotR 
because ~ keep very  large stocks of storeR. and WI' have officers who, 
look after our stores, and who are also purchasing officers. The proposal 
now made by Sir Purshotamdas Th8kllrdas is that we should make over 
the whole of our purohasing arrangements to Mr. Pitkeathly's Department 
UJ! here. That is a very large order. It is a very large order indeed to. 
ask a commercial department to divest itself at once (If all its own pm-
chasing arrangements for its stores. I do not say we will not do it; all I 
say is that I bave arranged that Mr. Pitkeathly, Mr. Hindley and myself 
should have 8 meeting to discuss the whole question. (Hear. hear.) But 
it does not follow that because we have not yet handed over our actual 
purchases to Mr. Pitkeathly, and his men, that we do not propose to follow, 
as far as we can. the Tlolicv of the Government of India that wherever) 
we can ~ should purehase' the stores we require in India. I 110m Quite 
prepared to admit. as I admitted the otb£'l' day, that indiv;dual officerll 
may not follow.out QII e ~  811 we do up here in the Railway Board' 
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.and the Indian Stores Department the prescriptions of the ~ Stores 
}(.ules. As 1 have said before, it has always been very easy to buy from 
the London Stores Department. You put down in an indent what. you 
want, you have no more trouble, and in due course the stuil is supplied; 
but our Stores Rules have been revised deliberately with the intention 
.of encouraging and enforcing purchase in India, and we will insist that 
those Stores Rules are faithfully carried out in spirit nnd in letter by the 
Railways, whether their purchases are carried on by the Indian Stores 
Depnrtmflnt or by our own purchasing officers. (Hear, hear.) At the flame 
~ one has got to be careful in regard to this matter. Sir Purahotamdas 
is a business man, the railways are a business concern. In all these 
questions we have to decide which on the whole is a better policy, whether 
we should buy in India at very much greater cost, or whether, if we 
.(lan seoure greater economy, we should buy in England. 

SIr Panhotamdaa 'l"hakll1'daa: i never said that you should buy in 
India at •• very much greater cost." What I said was at a reasonable 
increase in cost. I am very anxious to make this point clear, as I do 
not think it is a correct representation of what I said. I never said very 
much greater cost. 

The BODourable Sir Oharlu IDDu: I am very glad to have elicited 
that explanation from my Honourable friend. If I misunderstood him, I 
apofoglse. I certainly understood him to say that it should be our policy 
at wnatever cost to buy in India. I am glad to see that 8S 8 business man 
t$lr ~ d  does not advocate that policy. 'l'he policy which· hI'. 
advocates is exactly the policy which is laid down in the Indian Store .. 
Rules and which we are following up. 

Mr. Ram'a Aiyangar referred £0 wheels and axles. He suggested, 
.although it has nothing to do with the Indian Stores Department, that 
Wheels and axles had bC'l'n purchllsed from British manufacturers instead 
of from Continental manuf8cturers, on the false plea that· those wheels 
and axles Wtlre required urgently. I am afraid t,hat I cannot give him the 
exact details of that particular case. The iudent was sent to the London 
, Stort1s Department and thtl Agent of the Uuilway in his indent remarked 
thnt the stores in question, were required withm a certain period. It IDa)' 
have been three weeks or ten weeks. The London Stores Department! in com-
paring the tenders found that the lowest tenderer from a ~ e  

country was unable to give delivery within that period, and since. the 
Agent had dofinitely stated thut he wanted de ive ~ within a oertain 
time. the London Stores (~ e  accepted the higher tender .. When-
ever we call for tenders ourselves we make most careful inquiries from 
the Agents as to whother or not the urgency in rt)gard to supply is so grtIBt 
that we would be justified in accppting the higher tender. That is allt,hat 
I can say on that pnrticuln ·point. 

I should like to say one thing because Sir Purshotamdas haR e ~ed 

that the Railway Budget should be cut down by 25 lakhs of rupees it. 
Clrder that the House may express its views upon certain questions t'f 
general policy. It seems to UltJ thnt the cut is unnecessarily large. havinq 
e~ d to the purpose in view. Sir Purshotamda.s's objeot would have 
been served just ns well had he moved reduction of, Ray. one d ~d 

rupees. 

Slr Purahotamdaa Thak'udas: You would look upon it a8 a cenBure 
.and would have 8sked us J),ot to pass it. 
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fte Honourable Sir Oharlu Innu: I am asked to agree to '" cut of 2l) 
le.khs,. not because 'Sir Purshotamdas ThakurdaschaUenges the correctness 
of my estimates, but merely because he wishes that the House should 
express their views upon certain questions of policy. It seems to me 
that he might quite reasonably red,uce his demand below 25 lakhs of 
rupees. 

JIr •• i A. JIDDaIl (Bombay City: ~ d  Urban): What is your 
offer? 

ne Hcmourable Sir OUrlu Inn.: One lakh, Sir I I think if Bir 
Purahotamdas reflects, he will agree wit,h me that he has put his demalld 
too high for the }lllr{lose he wishes to serve. 

Sir PlUlhotamdu 'l'hakurdu: Bir, as I have not the right to reply. 
12 N  ' may I make a personal explanation regarding what the Honour-
LOON. able ~e e  was rather anxious· to get from me? He was 

good enough to say he accepted my explanation that I never said he 
should buy in India at "a very much greater cost " than he could 
import. 1 do not want to leave this unqualified. What I wish to see put 
on record clearly is that other considerations besides those of price alSo. 
would prevail in that decision, and 1 am prepared to leave that decision to 
the M;ember in charge at present. 

111'. Prnldent: The question is: 

.. That the provision for Working Expenses uncler the head 'Railways' be reduced 
by RI. 25 lakhs." 

The Assembly divided: 

Abdul Ka1l'n, Khwaja. 
AbhYlWkar, Mr. :at. V. 
Abu! Kasem, Maulvi. 
Aoharya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyangar, Mr. K. RaIna. 
~  Mr. M. S. 
Ariff, Mr Yacoob C. 
Belvi, Mr. D. V. 
Bhat, Mr. K. Sadaaiva. 
Ohaman Lal, Mr. 
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Chanda, Mr. Kamw Kumar. 
Chetty, Mr. R. ~ Sbanmukham. 
Du, Mr. Bhubo.nananda. 
Datta, DI'. S. K. 
Dutt, Mr: AmlU' Nath. 
Ghulam Bari, Khan Sabib. 
U08wami, Mr. T. C. 
GOUl', Dr B. S. 
Govind Da,.q, Seth. 
GullllJ Singh 8ardar. 
Ibn a Raj, Leola 
Bari Pra.sa.d Lal, Rai. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
.Toshi, Mr N. M. 
Kartar Singh. Bardar. 
Kasturhhai Lulbhai, Mr. 
Kazlm Ali, Mr. M. 
Kelkar. Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh Mushir Hoaain. 
Lohokare, Mr. K. G. 

Mahmood l:ichamnad lSahib .8ahadur 
.Mr. • 

Ma.!:lviya, Pandit Kriahna Xa'.!. . 
Malaviya, Pandit Madan Mohan. 
Mehta, Mr. Jamnadaa M. 
Murtu.za Sahib Bahadur, Maulvi 

tlayad. 
Mut.ik, Sardar V. N. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Nehru, PandiL Motilal. 
Neogy, Mr. K. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
Pnookun, Mr. Tarun Ram. 
J'iyare Lal, LBla. 
Purahotamdas 'rhakurdas, Sir. 
Ramachandra Roo, Diwan Bahadur M. 
Ranga Iyur, Mr. C. S. 
Hay, Mr. Kumar Sankar. 
Heddi, Mr. K. Venkat,aramar.a. 
Roy, MI'. Dhabendra Ohandra 
Ro,v, Mi'. K. O. 
8ardll, Hai Sahib M. lIarbllas. 
Sarlaraz Hussain Khan, KhaT\' 
Bl\hadur. 
~  Khan Bahadur M. 

Sillp;h, Mr. Gaya PrMad. 
Sinha, Mr. Anibika Prasad. 
Sinha, Mr. Devaki Prasad. 
Sinha, Kumar Ganganand. 

~ i  Mr. B. 
Yakub, Maulvi Muhammad. 
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Abdul Qai)iulIl, Nawab Sir Sahibzada .. 
Abmad Ali Khan, Mr. 
Ahmeti, Mr. ,K. 
Aiyar, Mr. A. V. V. 
Aiyer, Sir 1'. S. Sivuwamy. 
Ajab Khan, Capt.alll. 
Akl'&lQ Jiuasai.u, I)rinoe A. M. hi. 
Allen, Mr. B. C. 
Bell, Mr. R. D. 
Blackett, The HonoUl'able Sir Bui!. 
HurduD, Mr. E. 
Butler, Mr. M. S. D. 
Calvert, Mr. H. 
Chatterjee, l'he Honourable Mr. A C. 
Clarke, lilr. O. R. 
Cocke, Mr H. G 
Dalal, Sardar Po A 
Dunk, M.r. H. R. 
Faridoonji, Mr. R. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fraser, Sir Gordon. 
Gidney, Lieut.,.·Col. 1t. A. J. 

The motion WBS adoptod. 

;. : i 
Hail"", The H,IJ..Qurable Sil ( ( ~  
Hindler, Mr. e. D. Ai. ., 
.1iira omgh, Sat'dar Bahadur Captain. 
HOlule, Mr. H. K. '  " 
illnes, 'l.:he HODOuable Sir Charlaa., 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Makau, Mr. M. E. 
Moir, Mr. 1'. E. 
Moncrieff Smith, Sir Henry. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan Bahadur 
Saiyid. 
NIIog, Mr. G .. C. 
O'MaHey, Mr. L. S. S. 
Owens, Lieut.-ColunelF. U. 
1'&r80118, Mr. A. A. L. 
Porcival, Mr. P. E. 
Pilcher, Mr. G. 
Rhodes Sir Campbell. 
~  kai Mahadur S. N. 
Tnring, Mr. J. M. 
U Jagar Singh Bedi, Baba. 
\Villson, Mr. W. S. 'J. 

Mr. E. Bama AJyu,ar: Sir, I beg to move: 

.. That the provision for Working Expenses under the head • Railways' be redueedl 
hy Rs. 100." 

The object of this motion, Sir', is ,that I want that the power thi", 
Assembly has over the Railway Buduet should be given the opportunity of 
being exercised surely and well and with perfect knowledge. 
The Budget that is placed before the Assembly does not enable us to· 
go very far to understand the details. The administration report that we 
have, does not enable us to understand what the position is. We should 
very much like to have the previous figures compared with the llew 
figures of the year that are being introduced into the statilltics. if possible. 
'rhat would help us to understand our situation better. We should then be· 
able to criticise and explain, if necessary, the position that we take and 
'expose loopholes .in the administration. My simple point is, Sir,-I do 
not want to dilate upon it, a portion of it was expressed by me yosterday 
and I do not want to waste the time of this Assembly again-that every 
onp will agree $at the powers givon to the Assembly in the matter of the 
Budget must be exercised freely and fully. Up to now the matter has 
not been done for Railways in the form in which I here propose and people 
were content to leave those two or three books aside practically unread and 
only talk of what is intrc)duced into t,he main Budget. I do not say the 
working expenses have not beoo attended to in the Assembly's sittings. All 
that, I say is ,whatever you may say in respect of these items, they will not 
be made, cleBr unless wo hud tho detailed d,cmands Bnd we shall always be 
twitted by Members 011 the opposite bOllches, and we may be placed in 11 
hQle which I do not want. If my suggestion is adopted, it wiU also avoid 
nnneeessllry trouble 88 to the amendments we wish to propose. If details 
rue given, we shall know where we Bre and try to study and place before 
Government such views as we have more definitely. Similarly, Sir, 
yesterday Colonel Gidney was complaining of the position in which the 
Anglo-Indians stand. There would be no such complaint if he knew what 
the permanent staff is and how much of it could be moved from one place-

· 
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[Mr. K. Rama Aiyangar.J 
to another or Ut,1l18tld tor otller purposes. Similarly again, Sir Purshottun-
. das 'l'hakurdas had to labour unuer " gr{'&t deal of disadvantage in not 
knowing the det.ails. U is a cOIuplaint that will be put forward every time, 
so long 88 the J resent state of afJaira continues. li, on the other hand. you 
place 1.he Budget clearly betore UII, w{' shall be able to see at once how 
much has been done and how much is pC>tsible. I mentioned to the 
Honourable the Finance Member this year, about 10 days before the 
presentation of the Budget, that I should like information to be given in 
the Financial Statement to show what the establishment of the previouil 
year W88 and what the establishment of the new year will be, to compare 
the two and see how much new element is being introduced, in what offices 
.and for what purposes. 'l.'hat was what I mentioned to the Honourable the 
Finance Member. He explained to me immediately that he was not sure 
that that could be done in the coul'IIa of the few days left before the 
Statement was to be presented. But, I wish to take this opportunity of 
mentioning that both in the. Financial Statement and in the Railway 
Budget we should have such details as would give not. only the existing staff 

o but also the organisation to be introduced in the folTowing year and every 
other detail necossary-such Ilil what moncy is spent on recurring and whllt 
. on non-recurring heads. If this wer(' done, t.here would not be all these 
recriminations-I would not Rttack nor be attacked, the whole discussion 
would run smoothly. our objections bein!;\' taken to porticulsr items that-
are brought up. I expect the Gov(>rnment to accept my suggestion and see 
it carried out, otherwise it is a matter in which the Assembly must 
exercise its right. I will requC'st Honourable Memhers to press it, if 
there is no satisfactory answer from ~ Government, and an undertaking 
to supply what I want before September is not given. 

Lleut.-oolonel B. A. 1. GI4D8J (Nominated: Anglo-Indians): Bir, I am 
glad I have this opportunity which I lost last evening of taJking on this 
subject. I do not wish to travel over the ground that I did yesterday. 
but to confine my remarks to the opening given me by 0 the last speaker. 
'The last speaker discussed the question of lndianisation of the Railways. J 
regret it is necessary for me again to refer to this matter and in further 
. netaiJ. In doing 80 if I should be compelled fo introduce and refer to 
"certain of my own opinions, impressions and statements which might not, be 
very pleasant for the Member in char!{e of Railways to hear, I caD only 
'express my great regret that I find such is necessary in the interests of the 
. ('ommunity which look upon the railwsy as t,heir main source of employ-
ment, and who are to-day seriollsly e i ~ as the rPRult of di i ~ i  

of the Railways. Bir, this scri()us and vexed oneqtion of IndianislltioD 
faces the ~ di  community Rnd is imperilling its future stability. 
It must be cleared up by the Government and by this House. 

Mr. President: I cannot o.l1l)w the HrlOourable Member to speak ~ 

that subject again. He has just told the House that he had an opportunity 
yesterday, ,and he cannot ta.ke up that subject agsin to-day. 

Lteut.-oolonel B. A. 1. Gidney: I am sorry I did not catch your 
eye yesterday, it was my misfortune; but thf' last spf'llker irltroouced the 
subject of Indianisa.tion and 1 thought I migM seize the opportunity. He 
oodid refer to it. 

o JIr. President: I am afraid if he did, at that moment I was deaf. 
'(Laughter. ) 



",., .. 
TBB ~  t>lnIAND8. 

LlIut.-ooloael H. A.I. Gidney: Then do you rule, :Sir, that'I ~  
talk on' tbe· matter to.day though I WBS given no opportWlit.r yesterday? 
(Mr. President signified his assent.) Thank you, Sir; I abide by your 
decision. 'l'he other questioll, Sir, which seriously concerns the com. 
munity, is the general administration of the railways and I speak in parti. 
cular of'the O. 1. p, Hailway. The refm181 of tbis Railway in.particular to 
reoognise certain bodies of men in tbe railways called unions or associations. 
such as the Amalgamated Society of Railway ServOJlts .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Air Gharl .. InDeI: May I rise to a point of order . 
. j understand that the object of this motion of Mr. ~  Aiyangar is to 
ensure that the Budget is put up before the House in a form which will 
please the House better than the present Budget, May I ask whether it 
is in order to raise the question of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway 
administration or the question of those unions and associations? 

1Ir. Presldent: That is so. 'l'he Honourable Member is not in order. 
The difficulty that Honourable Members get into is thiEr-that they do not 
combine together and those interested in one particular set of subjects agree 
that one of their number will move a reduction and confine the debate to 
that particular subject. 'I'he rpsult is wo have an extremely irregullir 
debate which it is very difficult for the Chair to keep in order and from 
which Honourable Members emerge with a. Rense of grievance against the 
Chair or against e e v ~ e does not know which-because they 
have not had an opportuui,y of speaking, The fault rests entirely with 
themselves. J tried to show the first; Assemhly the manner in which 
they eould make their criticisms most cffectivp. That can only be done 
it tho'!e iuterested in a particular aspect of railway administration agree 
beforehand to put down a reduction. It dOHs not matter whether the 
roduction iR Re. 1 or 1 crore. It ill bet.ter that it should be He. 1 {or 
(·ffectivf) criticism than 1 crm'e, becauso the moment you introduce the 
. larger figure the question of economy comes in and Dot the question of 
&dministration simply. I would like to emphasise that point here. These 
discussions are providlld in order to enable Honourable Members effectively 
to criticise tho administration, and if ~ e Members will only B<rrC(' 
t·o meet tol"tether beforehand,-LhoRe interested in Indianisation, those 
interested in other aspects of railway administration, and so oD-aud 
put down a sericK at ",,,l.llct,inns /111(] )Pi, me knnw hefnrphand what they 
wiRh to discuss, we shall hflVfJ much more regular and much more efJ{'lItive 
debates, 

The Honourable Sir Oha.rles Innes: I venture, Sir, to add very respet't· 
full.\' to what you have Raid that if the House doPS adopt that. procedure, 
1 hope they will not onl.v let you know the subjf'ctR in which they ATe 
interested, hut also h·t Governmcmt Members know whnt thE'V are, so t,hBt 
we ~ he in a position to answer the various points raised. At preRf'nt 
we come to thill HOIlIle, we have motions down on the paper for reductions 
b:v RR. 100 or what,f'vnr it may be, but wo do not know at what point we 
are p-oing to he attacked. 

And now the part.icular point-we Are de i ~ wit·h is the (ll1estion of the 
forrrt in ( ~ the Bl1do;ret should be nrf'Mnted to tllis }"fouRe. J Quite 
rel\1iRe the diffi.clllt" that we have in ptacinq before tho ~e 8 Rudcrt·t 
'Which deals with 8un,", a JR1'1!'e Flum of TI1onev. I ellIite J'PllliRf'! also the 
~i  which the House has in criticising tho.t Dudget, and that is ( ~ 

• 
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of the objects we hope to StlCUrll, if the HOUl:;e will only. agree to our I!ro-
pORsis for separation. If those proposals are ~eed ~  It may ~e poslillble 
to take t.he Hailway Hudget-l do not ~  It IS possible-but It mo..y be 
pOt!sil)ie to take t,htl Hail way 1;3udget e ~ e  e ~e frol? t.he d ~ 
Budget of the country and to gIve more time for the dlscusSlon of -the Rall-
way Budget, und it will be pOStlible for us, l.hope, to put our proposals 
before t,he HousE' in a much more comprl'lwnBlblt· fonn. 
As regards Mr. Hallla Ai,}'lmgar's motion, all 1, need BUY is this. I 

think that there is evtlrythillg in the Budget papers that we present to this 
House. though it may not be very (lasy for Honourable Members to find 
their way ubout t.!IOS(1 paper;;. But, Sir, Mr. l>arsons-wiJI take up the 
~ i i  of thesH st,atements and will slle in what way they CRn be 
improved and clarified, und in undertaking that task, 1 may SRY on behalf 
of the Government und of the Railway Board that we shall be very pleased 
to conr.!ider allY suggestions that may be made by Honourabl? ~ e  
In thef!e circumstBllOOl', Rir, I hope the Honourable Member WIll wltl1l!r8w 
his motion . 
• r. E. Bam. Ai)'Ugar: 1 do not prest'; my lIlotj,m, Sir. 

Kr. Prea1deDt.: Does t.he Honourable Member withdraw his rnottoll? 

1Ir. E, Jtama Aiyular: Yer.!, Sir, I withdraw my motion. 

Ilr. :S ••• J08h1 (Nomirlated: Labour Interests): 1 object 

1Ir. Prealdent.: Does the HOllourab)P l\1e.tllbtlr object to Mr. Hama 
Aiyangar's  withdrawing his motion? 

Ill. :S, •• loeh1: Yes, Sir, 1 object to his withdrawing tlw nlotion. 

Sir, in connection with this Illotion, I should like to have some ex-
planation from the Government regarding certain statements, Sir, there 
used to appear in the Adminilltration Report of the ltailway Department 
oertain statements until two or three years ago. One of the statements 
which used to find a place in the old Iil'portll told us how mnch profit 
Oovemment Ulade on the third class railway passengers, how much profit 
or loss on second class passengers, and how much profit or 1088 they made 
on first dass passengers. That statement, Sir, has been omitted for the 
last two or three ~  1 had asked questions on this matter as ,to why 
(J-ovenunent omit these Iltutistics. I know t,hey were flomewhat  incon-
venient. The figure8 practiQully had Mhown that the GOVl'rnment ulled to 
make losF\tl8 in the first eiaBs traffic and .. till th('.\' eontinued that traffic. 
But that is not at 1\11 II good reaRon for omitting' st,atifltics from Govern-
ment publications. The second reason given wile that it ill very difficult for 
Oovemment to find out how much profit or loss the.v make on the third 
daRS traffic nnd that the Htatistics which they IIRed to give were not C]uite 

~  I do not kuow why (}overnment should hRVO taken sucl\ a long 
t,ime to diRcover that the statistics which they used to puhliRh :vear after 
.vear: were not ( ~~  and all of II sudden, wht'T1 Memberfl began to Rf!k 
questions frequently, they found out t,hat thoFOe statistics were in('orrect. 
If the old statistics are incorred. I wnnt to tell t.he Government that, as 
t,hey propose to appoint some satiflticinns in their department, to giVfl ('orrt'ct, 
statistics, the firRt i ~ that they Hho'lld (IRk thom to do if! to find out 8 
metflod of correctlv estimatin'{ the pmfH. and 10SA from each class of traffic, 
u.nd, if Govemment arlont my Rug-geAtion, those figureR will be very u8<'fuJ 
to the Mem,berR of this House. 
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Hir, I also wish to speak about the details of the Budget. Houow1f,bJe 
Members will find that the details which they gave in the 'ycur 1921-22 
were not. given in the next year, and tnese details are Deing gradually 
roduced instead of increased in volume. Sir, I am not one of . those people 
who would ask questions rmd move HesoJutions on very small matters. 
But I am very anxious that our railway administration should be oonjlucted 
in the light of free criticism. Ever.y detail should he available 'to the· 
Members of this House for their criticism, and vou must e (~ it to the 
discretion of the Membem 8S to what details they should go into and whe-
ther it would be proper for them to tal{c up the time of the House over 
small details, but the i ~  Department must not continue to reduce the 
details from their Budget statement year after year, but they should move 
in the 6ther direction and give more and more information to the publitl. 
Therefore. Sir, I insist that this motion should not be withdrawn. If the 
Honourable Mover desires, he may withdraw it, but still mv' own opinion 
is that he should not withdraw it. . . 

Mr ..... A. L. Parsons (]<'inancial Commisl>ioner, UailwIlYI»: Sir, I 
should like ver.y briefly to reply to th(l points l'aised by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Joshi. We have already in the Railwa.y Board asked th'tt 
statistios of third class pas8enger traffic should be prepar('d in such R ~ 

t·hat Members will get, I do not say all, but most of the inforn18tion for 
which they have ~e e  Rsking us in their (~ i  1 bllY!) lIly;;elf 
Hllked the Director of Htutistics to gu through ttll the qm>jojtiolls put iu t,his 
House, Rnd I shall also tell him to go through the n'lIlllrks made in this 
House to-day in order t.o Nee in what way (~ call meE,t the willhe8 'If 
Honourable Mombel'!!. And, as soon as we have got hold of some system 
by which we can get accurate stlltisticll, wo shall eertainly give them to 
the Housp-either in the Budget Statement or in the Hai!,wIlY AdlllinistrK-
t,ion Ueport. I do not think J ClUl say  more 111, present. I (mnuot  promhw 
that we I>hall be able to give tlw House i ~~  of the profits de iv(~d from 
particular c1usses of traffio, from the first, second Imd third. c1!\!'\!;. All thl' 
Honourable Mr .. Joshi himself recognised, the st,atistieR thnj, IlRlld to 1)(' 
given on that partioular point were entire!." iuaceuratp, find 1 eUlllJot. ~  

at. ~  that we shall be IIblo 1,0 scpnrllte out t,he i i ~ of those ( e~ 

hf truffic in the wav that the RODoUl'lible M,. .. Toshi deHirm; us to do. But. 
it' in tho course of the summer we ure able to deviRo 11 method for doing so, 
we will certainly publish the i i ~  as soon Il!! WIJ get them. 

, 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Sin,h (Tirhut Division: Non·Muhmnmadan): Sir. 
now that the e~  of Hl!.ilway Ildministmtion is under diseu6Rion, I should 
like to offer u few ob"lervtltionH on the extremely unsatisfactory manner in 
which queRtions i ~ to rail way adrnini!ltration ure ei ~ trcllted ~ 

Government i.his Af'lSe1nblv. I shall refer. Sir, to certain quest,iom which 
I myself put on the 4th Februar,Y last. 'l'his if! the queRtion : 

., Has the n,u·ention of the Government he .. n drawn to the" S"nrchlight" newspapel' 
of Pat.na, dated the 141.h e ( ~e  1923, in which the Resolutions paRsed at t.hE' 
R'LqWIIV PB8sengprR' Conferem'" in the 80nepur fAir on the 24th November, 1923. arl'. 
published! " 

Now, the unllwer which the Hononruhle Sir Chn.rlcs Inne!! gave WUIl "No". 
I e~ to ask, Sir, WIlS it difficult for Government to get hold of a copy of 
the ,. Searchlight" 'newspaper, which is an important paper in my prO\,inoe, 
a.nd to supply the information? . 

A few da.v8 back, with regard to n Bupplement,ary question of m;ne on' 
the subject of local Advisory Committees of the Bengal and N0Eth Wf'stem 

B2 
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Railway the Honourable Sir Charles Innes oold me that, if I do not read 
newspapers, he cannot help it. Now what has he got 00 say with regard 
to his own answers? I should like to Sugg(lSt to the Honourable Sir Oharles 
Innes that he should not plead ignorance in this House of what the outside 
public pave got to say with regard to subjects under hiR control. There is 
. another question which I asked him: 

"/monlJenie'llCtIl to ~e ~ on tAr. BeT/qed and North·Western Railway. 

Ie the Government aware that paRsengers travelling by, or utilizin$ the Bengal anei 
Nortb·Western Railway have generally to IItlffer from the following mconveni8l1C81: 

la) habitual overcrowding of tbe third claRs carriages, and specially durin, 
fairs and festivals; 

(6) the dirty and insanitary condition of the lower ~~ earriages; 
(e) want of proper lights in tbe carriages; 
(d) slow running of trains, and unnecessarily long stoppages at roadside stations, 
(e) want of drinking water at the stations; and absence of refrelbment rooJllll 

for orthodox passengers even at important junction stations; 
(I) difficulty in secoring reserved carriages from the Railway Authorities; 
(g) difficulty in obtaining wagons! 

If the answl!'r to the above be in the aftIrmative, what steps havo been taken to 
remedy this state of affairs !", 

Now, the only reply of the Honourable Sir Charles Innes is this: 
.. A Local Advisory Council 'r been established at the Bengal· and Norlh·Weatern 

R&i1way and th" Government () India have no doubt that complaints of thia kind 
will be disculsed by the Agent with that Council." 

I ask, is this a fair way of treating this Assembly with regard to important 
questions like these? (Tho Honourable Sir Ba8il Blacl.ctt: .. Yes ".) 
'l'here was another question which I asked him: 

.. Will the Government he pleased to suy what portions of the Bengal and North. 
WeatM'n Railway line are still unfenced! . And will Government kindly state if it hili 
issued orders, or proposes to issue orders, to ha\'e suoh portions of the Iioe fenced!" 

The reply is: 
.. Tbe Goveroment have no information on the subject." 

The Honourable Sir Charles Ibnes is unblushingly pleading ignorance of 
the ~  under his own control. And further he says: 

.. They. have not iSlued, nor do they propose at prest'nt to issue, any orders to the 
Bengal and North-Western Railway Company in the matter." 

Is this reply satisfactory, Bnd is this reply honest? The Bengal and North 
Western Railway seems to have some mysterious influence with the Gov. 
ernment of this country 88 ~  8.S the Government nt hOlQ.e. Whenever 
this kind of subject is brought to the notice of the Govemffient, they try 
to shut off all inconvenient questions, and ·give eVRsive replies. 
Now, Sir, there is another question: 
II (a) Is ·the Government aware that the stations of the Bengal and North-West .. ru 

Railway on tbe HBjipore aud Kntihar section of the line (i) have not been provided 
with high-level platforms, thus clluRing considerable inconvenience to passengers, 
specilllly iemales and childnn; (ii) hava no flrlt and second Clas8 waiting rooms' 
(b) If the anawer to the above he in the affirmative •. will the GOVlirnml'tlt be pleallell· 

ta state if it il prepared to remedy this ltate of alfain by pro.viding higb.level plat-
forms, and waiting rooms T" 

The reply of the Honourable Sir Charles IUDes to the first part of the ques-· 
tion i(l 6S fql1ow8: 
.. "he repl,. it ill the ...,.un. II 
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~ i is, the Uovernment say that they do not know whether high-Ieve! 
platforms have been provided or not nor would thQY take stepil to ~ ( e  

-tain the 111oC1;8 in the public interest. Then, in reply to the second part of 
the question. he says: 

.. The policy of Government is to leave it to the discretion of Railway .Adminiltra-
.tiona to provide high-level platforms and firn and I8COnd class waitm, rooms .t 
ItaLions where the pas.enger traffic justifies their proviaiun." 

I ask, Sir, is this policy of drift a satisfactory state of things? (Crie. of 
"Yes" and Laughter.) If the Honourable Sir Cbarles 1nn(ls says t.llat this 
is a satisfactory state of affairs, I have nothing more to say. But, if he will 
look more carefully into the question himself, he wiJi admit, that he is not 
'treating the Assembly with due consideration. He must remember thllt 
this Assembly ill quite different from the Assembly he has hitherto h('len 
accustomed to. (Laughter.) 

Now, Sir, there iH a proposal to make a chango in the system of Hail- • 
wlJ,y budgeting. They want a separation of'Rallway accounts ~ the 
General Budget. I have 110 intention, of speaking at this time with regard 
to that proposul. But, I will 110t submit to any proposal which is likely 
to result in lessening whatever little control this Assembly possesses over 
the Hailwav AdminiAtmtiul1. In an official book, which is called "India 
in 1922-23'" this is what Professor Rushbrook.,;wilJiams says, with regard 
to the question of separation: J will just rPAd a pHssage, I do not know 
whet,her 1 am in order or not: 

.. TlIIJII8 proposals wore first considered by a Bub-committee i i ~ of Members 
~( .Loth ~ e  of the Indian e i ~ e and e ~d  b;r the e~i e Assembly. 
'fbe committee came to the conclu81On that the qUf!stlon of ~  railway finance 
'on the linea laid down by the Acworth Committell wall outside the domain of practical 
.politic. in the existing condition of India." 

And I will leave it at that, Another mutter to which I should like to in-
'vite ~ attention of this Assembly is the racial dillcrimino.tion in the rail-
'Way services. I am not roferring to the Indianisation of the Railway Ser-
vices. Sir, 1 must tell you at once, or I shall be ruled out of order just 
·I\S my friend, Cololl('ll Gidney, has been, tha.t I refer. to CI1.rriages being 
lohelll'd "for Anglo-Indians only." 

The Honourable Sir Oharl •• Innes: May I rise to a point of order, Sir. 
I should like to I\flk for your ntling a8 to whether racial discrimination has 
~  anything to do wit.h the question of the fonn in which this d e~ 

I'hollld he put b£>fore thiN HOI1He. 

lrlr. Prea1dent: I think tha Honoura.ble Member is not in order. J was 
wait,ing to flee what he was J!;oing to sny. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: 1 lUll not, referring to thut, Sir; at aU. The 
most objectiollable featnrn ill the Hailway Administration is the lack of 
cont.rol nt heRdquurt.(lrH. and the result is that Railways have been going 
on in their own merry way, Whatever .complaints we may like to make, 
'wheneverwe appron<lli t,he Government, they plead ignoranoe; and I suo-
mit, Sir, that this Assembly will not be justified in agreeing to this Demand 
unless some gUllrHlltec is forthcoming on behll)f of the Government that 
'these mutters of the puhlic will he carefJ.Illy and speedily looked into. 

IIr. E. G. Lohokare (Bomhay Central Division: Xon-Muhnmmadan 
"Ruml): I have only one small point to put before the House at tbis 
sliMe. I wish to disCl1ss the question of the methods of the llailway Ad-
'ministration to tax the third-class passengers indirectly in some other way, . 
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[Mr. K. G. Lohokare.] 
I am not sure that the UBi/ways are entitled to get this sort of income 
from the vendors of food supplies on railway platfornls. Everybody knows 
that lit rl1ilway stl1tion!! an ordinar'y article of food sells at 8 times itB usual 
pritlC in the bazaar. '!'heslI people have to PIloY a license fee amounting 
to thouHSlldK of rupees at almost each and every station. This money, 
therefore. comeH from the pocketll of the large mas!! of passengem who 
tmveJ third ~  This it. clearly the fault of tho Administration. It iH 
another method of tuxation in additiou to rui!wllY fares that the j ,ail wily 
Administration throughout Iudia has been charging. I put in u quostion 
in thi" connection asking for IUl inquiry into tho amount that the liailway 
Adwiui!!tration collects throughout India. I was told here that the Gov-
enlDlent do not propose to enter into this question. I doubt whether 
legally railwlI . .v compuuh·!! Will add to tlll.lir income ill thiH way from third-
cll\sS pllHRengerl!. rrllll freight ratus have Illreudy been illcrcll.!Ied. They 
have bmm ullowcd in Immv (~  We maximum thnt is laid down under 
tht· ntles of th() R"ilwllY Act. And thill is IU1 indirect tUo¥ation that they 
have been allowed. I do not know whethJlr we should be justified to allow 
thiA sort of tlloxstion. J do not know. at the same time, whether the money 
that they Mllect from these refreshment rooms as well as from these 
vendorH call be utilisedfOl' some other purpose. If you look I\t the food 
llta\ls even at district ~  on the Railways, you will find ~  they 
COIlHil'lt simply of ordinar.y tuhles covered with Any dirty materiRI. 

'rhe Hailwuy takeN thousundH of rupees from t,hese vendors. They ~ 
not (!VeD provi:ied with I\ccommodRtion. They have not even covers for 
the tables; they have not even good tables; there is not even a water tap 

~  by. All these thimls add to t.he insanitary supply of Jood to the rail-
~  passenger!!. The Administration has boen takinrr thousands of rupees 
from these people. I do not know whether it is lerml. I wanted to know 
whether the Government justify it. and yet, I have been told in this 
Assembly at question time that Government do not propose to enter into 
"n these details. ThiHiH the only point I want to raise. a8 6t,hers have 
bC'en I\lrendy· rniNed bv other speakcl'R. 

Xl. Pres1deut: The question is: 
.. That the provision for Working ExpoDaea under the head' Railwaya • be reduced 

hy B.s. 100." 

The motion WRS negatived. 

JIr. B. V.Dlratapattraju (GRnjalll M£M Vizagapatam: Non-Muhrunma· 
dan Rural): Sir. I heg to move a substantial reduction under the head 
. Railways ' by asking: 
" That the dIlmand under the head' Railways' be reduoed by rupees two orores:' 

Sir. I do not propose to enter into details about how ·the two crorcs are to 
be arrived at. because I do not place tnis demand on any detailed working 
basis, but I want to put prossure on the persons in charge of Railways by 
a lump reduction to secure the reduction of expenditure. With that object 
in view. Sir. I propoRe to move a lump reduction of two cmres. 

The Honourable Bir Jlalcolm BaUey (Home Member) : Wh:v not four t . 
The &oDOurable Xr. A. O. Ohatterjee: Why not twenty? 

Mr. B. VeDkatapattraju: Sir Mnlcolm Hailo'y I!ud the HOllourllble Mr. 
Ch:lIterjN' nelr.:. "Why not more'?" My anFlWf'r is. beeRuse we nre tem-
I"·' rn tf' . 



'l'b.e Honourable Str Jlalcolm BaUey: Wh.y IIOt: Jess. lht'I<' 

-111'. Devaki Pruad Sinha (Chot;H ~  DiviRior" . I ou-)\illh" I 1111 lit-
dun): Because they are just. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatlra11lJ,.After all. it doel:! llot e i ~ yer:; much argu-
ment to support lIly statement when I state that the orlgmul Budget pr('-
sented by !::Ii!' UhurltlB InneR itself gives additional Hupport to my argu-
ment. He himl:lelf put· in the figure of Us. 64,83 lllkhK nuder Working 
Expensos provided the propos('d sYlltem of sopllmtioli of lluilwu.v from 
general finance WitS adopted. But, becnmw it. WIlS not iTllllllldilttely accppL-
ed by this House ,  ,  ,  • 

lIIr. Prel1dent: '1'he Honourable Member is now re-opening the whole 
subjeot which hus ulready been debuted. 1 called 011 Ow Honourable 
Member because 1 asswned his ingenuity ~ such thnt he hud dis('()vcred 
1\ new subject hitherto undebated. 1 gat.her that he hilS not. 

111'. B. VtDkatapaUralu: You will !:Itle presently, Sh', that 1 haYt' dis-
covered a new subjeot. I waut to show that the present Budget should be 
reduced by 2 crores, and the easiest way of doing it is to rfldllce it uudtll' 
the head of Working Expenses, and in order to reduce it under Working 
Expenses I mentioned a matter which the Honourable the Presidcnt stat(!;; 
has nlready been debated. I only wish to suy thnt. the amount for Work-
ing Expenses originally suggested WRS only Us. 64 crorel:! 83 lakhs. What 
was taken 8S a reserve, they now under the new system w/tIIt to tlWl< 011 
under Working l<.lxpenses. Under the proposed system, the Working Ex-
penses (lOme to Rs. 67,71,60,000. After mentioning vanous method" ·of 
ed ~i  Railway expenditure, the Inchcape Committee recommended in 
their final conolusion that steps should hll taken to curtail working ex-
penses to ensure that UUd!lr normal (londitions an Itverage ratun! of at 
least 5, per cent. on the capital invested h;1i the. State Hailways is 
obtained, .. i 

111'. President: 'rhis il; precisel,Y the subject. WL' debuted e (~ d v  

Unless the HOllourable Member oan state now, in Olle sentence, the. !lew 
subject which has not alrcRdy been de.bated. l cannot allow him to go on. 

lIIr. B. VenkatapaUralu: Sir, 1 am not satisfi ~d wiUI t.he amouut asklld 
for in this Budget. 1 want that it IIhould be reduced by 2 Cl'ore!!, bec8usP. 
according to my view. there are many ways in which it could be curtailod. 
if only the Government have a mind to do it. We have to consider some 
time in September how best to pines the whole railwlW adlllinistration 
under a proper system. In order to give 1\ proper i ~ for working it out. 
I would ~e  that it is far better. instead, as propOlled ~  Government. 
of keeping Hs, 1,88 lakh8 under rellel'Ve and reducing it under working ex-
penses, to reduce it by 2 crores, so thllt, WA can see whether it hI not pos-
sible for the Iluthoritioll to run the work of the administrntioll so itA to give 
not only 5, per cent, 011 the capital out-luy us rceonnncnded bv ~ Jndl-
cape Committee. but also help UR to flee whether wo ennnol-, ~ (  fOl' nil 
separate the finances and lenve the railway finance in ~ hlllld" of ~i  

Charles Innes tmd fhl' Honourable Mr. Hindley. 

Jilr. President: If 1 1I110w th" Hil!lnurllble ~ e  1;0 go 011. 1 flhnll 
have to nllow t·he HOlloUl'nhle Member Oil (;lIP GovermnE'llt bc:neh t.o re-
pent the speech which he mndt· vet,lt,erdH,\, I cnnnot allow j,hnt. 'l'lw 
Honourable MAmher llIust now dd e ~ him!-uM t.o a >lllhi,Pf'j hit.IH'rt.) 1111-
:o. .. hnt.l'd. Otherwilw, t shAll "I'k him t.o rcsurne hill sent. 
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Mr. B. VeDkatapatlralu: As the whole 8ubject has been discussed, 8& 
we are not satisfied with the prescnt demand for 67 erores. and a!' T earmot 
glye any reason which was not touched upon by one Member or 'oMler 
either in my presence or in my absence. I cannot undertuke any such tusk, 
and therefore. without incurring the possible dIspleasure of the President. 
I say I want II reduction of 2 erores, and no ~  are needed in favour 
of this motion, because it is patent that no better reason can be given 
except the one I now mention, namely, that the whole country is diasatia· 
ned with the present administration on one of several grounds, that is, that 
youbave increased the freight rateR by 6 crores and you have increased 
passenger fares by another 6 crores, and there is absolutely no prospect 
of reduction either in freight charges or in the passenger fares. In addition, 
we were making large protits prior to the war, and there is no prospect of 
making Bucb profits now. In these ClircuDlBtances, €Ivery possible e ~ 
ought to be brought upon the authorities to manage our administration in 
such a way as to bring it to a proper level. I may mention-I 'do not know 
whether any other person has urge,! this ground-l may mention with 
reference to the question of annuities-I do not know e ~ any other 
person has referred to it before because I was not present when ,  .  .  .  , 

.. 
The Honourable Sir Jlalcolm HaUe,: Annuities come under a separate 

head. 

Kr. B. VeDkat&patlralu: Then I do not refer to the annuities at all. 
The Government of Indio. have adopted ,the mistaken procedure of taking 
the taxpayer's money to the extent of Us. 60 crores without putting it 
under working expellses alld recovering to ~e e  revenues or put.ting 
it as capital c1Hllge, but the taxpayers are obliged all the ~e to pay not 
leRs than Rs. 60 crores from the general revenues. In order to scrutinise 
all these things it is absolutely necessary that we should go into the whole 
administration, but for my present purposes it will be enough if a lump 
reduction of Rs. 2 crores is made. If any additionnl amount is cotlRidered 
necessary by the Government of India for its worldng expenses, tfley will 
have to come before the House nnd satisfy it that. they cannot get on with 
the administrlltion without more funds. For the present I shall l)e SAtisfied 
with a rbduction of Rs, 2 crores. 

The Honourable Sir Gharl .. lDD .. :  I listened very attentively to the 
Honourable Member's speech and the only re8son I could find which he 
gave Eor thi.8 large reduction wall this. He said that the. whole country 
was exasperated with the maladministration of the railways. When he 
proposes a reduction of Rs. 2 crores t,he House will see that he gives no 
indication as to how that reduction is to be made, but merely suggests 
that the House will pass a vote of censure on the administration of the rail· 
ways. It is very difficult for me to reply to a motion of that kind i ~ 

eovering the ground whi('h I tried to cnver yesterday. But, Six, I should 
like to say in justice to the officers who are working under me, I should 
like to say soml!1.hinq in defence of the Railway Board. I think thut we 
eRn claim with jU!\tice that d i ~ the past vear the Railway Board hns 
made more advan('e towards a vigorouB policy of railway administration 
and towards efficiellcy of railwB.y administration than inan,v other period 
of its hi'ltory. I claim no credit for that mvself. The credit is ent.irely 
aue pArtl,Y to Mr. Hinrllc;v. the Chief CommiRllioner for Railways, and 
partly to Mr. Sim, the Financial Commissioner. TheRe two 'officerR, 
betwMtl them durina' the . past year have been overhauling ,every branch 
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'Of the railwByadministration. All the programme" uf the railwu.,y adminis-
trations have been revised in the'light of the recummendat;ons of the Inch· 
-<Jape Committee's report. We have now laid down definite standards,'s 
stated in the Memorandum, by which all proposals for increase !-n rolling 
stoek and all proposals for renewals have now to be jU,stifled. We are exer·' 
aising a far tighter control over all estimates .and over all projects which' 
involve expenditure. As Mr. Hindley told us yesterday, we have started .l 
system of scientific statistics which will enable the i ~ d and itlt, 
tE.'chnical staff to watch and check extravagance in any Railway or in My 
,branch of the railway working. Mr. 8im, personally went into the; 
whole questic..u of the storefl l)IIiances with the storcs officers of 
each railway. We have reduced the stores balallces by, several crorcs or 
rupees. The whole quefltion of the IUIlOy.nt of compensation for claims' 
haR again been (~ into b.\' Mr. Situ lind Mr. Hindley with different rail· 
way otOcers, and we hILVI' reduced the proviRion by something like Rs. 50 
lnkhs of rupees. The whole question of a depreciation fund has been 
tlxamiupd in consultatioIl with the railway administrations and proposals 
are being elaborated which ,viII fonn ». proper basis for a solution of t!lst 
-question. The ~  on the separation of Railway from General ~e  

has already been in the hundH of Members. I doubt very much whether' 
Members of this ~e realiile what enormous work that &solution uf 
mine threw upon the GovOrJlllwnt, (If India and what an enonnous ~  

-of thought. it represents. Whether or not this House accepts those ~  

posals 1 should like them to realisB that they are the result Of very hard 
work and very hard thinking on tho part of Mr. Hindley. Mr. Sim alid' 
other officers of the Hailway Bourd. I 

Then, Sir, for the firRt time for tuanv Vl'arH we have gone in for a 
vigorous policy of new construction. ~~ 'have started with the lmeEi 
wbich Brc shown in the Memorandum. We have made a very great 
advance in new conNtruction find in other wllyS. I can only indicate the 
lineR on which we ure working heenu!;c our proposalf! have Dot yet been 
.:J.cceptedby the Govermnellt of India. 'l'here are many lines which can· 
not he justifie<l on comlllt'reial grOlmds and which the Railway Board 
therefore cannot take u.p at IUl.'" ~ e ntpresent. but those lines may be 
.required for administrative Ilnd other reasons. I give one example. the 
8horRllur-Nilambur line, which if! IL line very much desired by the Madras 
-Government in order to pacify what, is known al; the fanatic Moplah zone... 
The Madras Government i" very anxiolls to drive a railway through, that 
zone in order to civilit;(' it.. /,;0 t,1) "peak. W (> havo arrived at an arrange· 
ment with the Madras Oovormnent \)\' which we will build the lino for 
them provided they gunrantee Uf.! int,erest on the amount. It seems t8 
me that that opens 1\ very hopeful field for the futuro and that we should 
be able by followillg up thnt. method t.o extend very rapidly and v~  

hugely our railwuy communi('utioIlS throughout India. 
Now, Sir. those are the lines 011 which we hllvtl worked lnst, yenr. ,It 

has resulted in whut? 'i'}I(' (;rcdit \\'e get. for thi'it. iF; that Mr. Raju ve~ 

a reduction of TIs. 2 ('rorl''' out, of t.he Hailwftv Budget merely to show 
that this House oxpre:,;!';p,; i{,fi disllppointment fit the work thAt we hAve 
been doing at the llailwlty Hoard during the Im;t, year. I think it illus-
trates what I Allin yt'Rterdll.)'. that. mnlJY nwmhers of the Indian publio 
have au nci,uul (U1irnllS ~ i  t.ho Indian Hailways. They do not realise 
that tho Haikvl\Vs nre Uwir otrn property Rnd that it is' to the interest 
9£ i India andthi!l HOURS that theM railwa,Ys shouJ4 be run as effiaiontly 
88 ,possible., I should lik(l Mr. yenkatupatiraju Qnd other Members to 
rcnh'll'! thnt Mr. i d e~  m,pwJf. I\nd Mr. P.n.rsonF,l are trying to do the 
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~i  Chllrles lunpt-!.] 
beet we ('an for Indiun i ~ because it i~ our job, that is what ~ 

exist for. Wo have no desire to burk di e ~i  no desire to conce.u. 
anything, nnd we desire to run thetiS failwaYtl I1S well as we can. We 
put you UI) the fairest possible estimates we cun. Weare concealing 
nothing in these estimate!>.' \Ve huve not iotlated them. They are not 
faked estimatEjl, but; they arc fair· estimates of the u.mount of money we 
think is neccsVary to nm the railways next yellr, Ilnd I do not think that 
it is treating this House with  due respect for an Honourable Member to 
get up and propose that Us. 2 crores should be taken oft that estimate 
in order merdy that, the House may show its diRappl'obation of me and 
Ilf the Ullilwuy Board. It is not fllil' to their Own ruiiwaya. 

Pandl\ Madan Kohan lIalaviya (AlIahllblld and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhammudull Hurnl): Will you kindly explain how the Rs. 188 lakhs 
will be disposed of? " 

Ilr. A. RaDluwaml Iyenlar ('l'aujore cum '1'richinopoly: Non·Muham-
n.adan Rural): Sir, you desired us to bring some new point with regard 
tt· which we could have some explanation or other from the e ~ 

Benches and I riae here simply to give one new point which it appears to 
me ought to be explained either by the Member for Railways or by the 
Finance Member, I do not know which, Honourable Members will find 
from page 42 of the Detailod EstimatoR and Demands for Grants that q 
sum of Rs. 125 lakhs is entered as annuities in purchase of RkilWUYR 
(capital portion), and in the footnote there\mto it is put down: 
.. These were hitherto Ch'll'gllU to Railway Revenue but. in consequenco of t.he 

Hp"ration of the Railway }o'inance from the Gf!nrral Fin'lnce tbey are taken directly 
&8 a charge against Central RevenueK with effect from 1924-25." . 

I find, Sir, that the QlDount paid out of tbe Indian Railways as annuities 
iii split into two. One is put under the head of Interest which becom61 
non·votable. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Bun Blacke" (Finance Member): I rise to & point 
oJ onlor. This Jlrovision comes at present undor tho head of Interest on 
ordinary Debt and reduction or Avoidant''' of Debt. I should be quite-
"Hling to discuss it either now or later, but I would ask if it wilt not be 
more oonvenient to discuss it in ~ i  with the general question of 
Reduction or A voidance of Debt. 

Ill. A. BaDguwam1Iyengar: It if! entirdy for the Chair to deoidE' it. I 
bave no objection provided the discussion is allowed at some stage. 

The Honourable Sir Kalcolm HaUey: There is Diwan Bahadur nama· 
chandra Ra.o's motion, No. 66 on the paper. 
Ilr. A. RanJuwaml Iyengar: That is only in respect of some items 

which are votable. I am raising the question whether this sum should not 
"ave been ~  under the head voted instead of non·voted. I want· to 
raise that question of constitution. 

Mr. Preatdent: 'I'lw Honourable Member i!' referring to Demand 
No. IS? 

JIl' • .A.. KaDgIIWamJ. Iyenlar: Yes, page 42. 

Ilr. PreI1dent: I t8ink the Honourable Member had better reserve his 
rt'marks till we come to IntArest on Ordinary Debt, and as pointed 
flllt. the1'8 ia actually " motion for the omission of that item. 
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Mr. A. Bang.swami Iyengar: That item deah, with only I&bout Rs, 20. 
lhkhs. 1 am raising. the question that these Hs. 125 lakhs should have 
.. been votable, 

Mr. President: Wo shall discuss ~  when Wt! come to that hClI.d. 

Mr. It. B&ma .A1yan.ar: In oonneotion with this motion 1 do not waut 
to repeat what happened yesterday,_ Sir, but to mention that I 

1 l',U. withdrew  two Resolutions when you were not in the Chait: aud 
it was occupied by one of the Chairmen, 1 mean 32 and 33, mainly fOl' 
the reason that, bcoautle these were appearing under particulal' heads, it 
would be very inconvenient for the Department to cut out \mch largt· 
figureR, and for that reason I did not move t.hem. I propOl;cd certaill 
drastic cuts which must be made ill the long run, I am of the S8.ll1e opinion 
now, but whatever it is, so fur al' these two erores are concerned, I WIlLt 
to point out that it is an ordinary amount which flhould be ll110wed Lo be 
cut. In fact the Honourable Sir Charlell Innes told Uti that eonsiderablt! 
{-ains are being taken by the Railway Board, as it is now constituted to 
s(:;o, that everything is put on u sound basis, I do not want to quarrel 
\tith that ".tement because I am satisfied that they art' taking ( ~ide  

able steps, but ev(~  it is. with all iho "w'ps thai the HOllOUrablf' 
Sir Charles Innes talks of, when he has Illude provision for prograrnmll 
revenue \\,hich they eouId spend, the oxpenditure under other hcads has 
~ e up by 6 crores, that is from 64 crores at whieh the RetrenehllH'nt 
Committe(, left it in the previoUfI yelll' iL i" now 70 erort'r; and, in thil1 
connection tlw views of thc Honourablt, Mr, Hindley have been ~ ( ed 

til at page 65 of the Incheape Committee's Report wherl' they say: ' 
.. It, WIIA represented to liS hy onE' of the Agents that a considerable ~ i  of the 

",xpl'llditlm, 011 his I'ailwr.y Willi for renewals which wei'., in his opimon &bsoilltely 
unneces .... ry and t,hat 60 miles of lille to he renl'wed in 1923·24 and a similar mileagll 
III 1924·25 could easily he strengtill'lIl'd at A.bout one·third of the cost to last a furth@), 
15 0\' 20 yt'tar8, On th .. otite,I hand, (here is the Honourable MI'. Hindley's opinion) 
the Chiof ( i~ i e  Mlated that till' renewals e ~ part, of a programme framed 
with a vir, .... to avoiding the nec"RlIitv of ha\'ing to renew an unduly large pol'tion of' 
the line ill allY oft" yellr which wlluid mean a lal'ge financial outlay and considerable 
intederoncc with tl'aflk workillg. We consider that the control exercised by the 
Railway Board should .. l1surp that. adequate fInAncial provision is made for renr,wals 
and that it is not a pl'opel' fundion of th" Boal'd to insist on I'xpenditul'c against th .. 
advice of the Manager and Enginp.er, In the particlllar instance quot4!d the additional' 
expenditure involved would he horne hy the State out of money raised at over 6 per 
cent. iu al'def to avoid, 15 or 20 years hence, a pORsihl" dl'iay in traffic which in till" 
opinion nf those I'esponsibll' would ne"er 3l'isl'." 

'lhat is the polioy that has been un uncia ted by the Chief Commi8Jliollcr 
before the Committee, which they condemned absolutdJ, 'l'lw higll 
standard of efficiency which Sir Charles Innes now talks of simply eed~ 

on some Auch i~  Otherwis(> w(> cannot see Whell therf' is progratnllH'·. 
revenuo in excess of what, iF; wanted and when the capital ( e di ~ iR 
80 'crores of which 8 crorel' is uillo reserved by them without being Bllottlld 
to any pllrt,ieular purpose, why .they should add to t.heordinnry· working 
expenses Imother 6 crores within tho next .yeul' of thi., Report when it j" 
almost ooncedud that full effect of the cut madl' under the report liJ11' 
root yet been obtained. I submit that the question is not so easily disposed 
('If, It was I'uggested yesterday that the 8.ll1ount was provided for some 
rl.'organisation, if I understand it correetly. The reorganisation is a ques· 
tion which they may not do behind the Assembly but certainly any larA'" 
ex-ponditure on e ~ i i  must be put before the Assembly. I support, 
the amendmont, Sir, and I think this is an ordinary cut which must be-
IT.ade 80 that any chango of policy is brought beforr this ARRembly belm'" 
it. iA Fltnrted. •  . 
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111'. PreIldeDf.: ThequeatioD ;..: 
.. That the demand under the head • Railways' be reduced by two arona." 

The Assembly divided.: 
AYE8-S6. 

Abdul Karim, I{hwaja. 
Aunarya, Mr. M. K. 
Aiyaulat, Mr. U. 1>1Il&iawami. 
A1i1U11(l&r, Mr. K. lC.ama. 
Anei, Mr. Ai. tI. 
Asjad·ul·tab, Maulvi Miyan. 
fie1vi, Mr. D. V. 
Bnai, Mr. K. Sadaaiva. 
enaman Lal, Mr. 
Chand", Mr. Kamini Kumar. 
Das, Mr. Bhubananallda 
Das, Mr. Nilakant.ha. 
Dutt, Mr. Amar Nath. 
Oo.!wami, Mr. T. C. 
·Oulab Silll:h, Sardar. 

~ Ha:. ~  
Hari Prasad Lal, Raj. 
Iyengar, Mr. A. Rau,lIwalloi. 
Kartar Sillgn. Sardar. . 
Kasim Ali. Mr M. 
Kt>lkar, Mr. N. C. 
Kidwai, Shaikh MUlhir Boaain. 
Kun. Maung. 
Lohc:1kare, Mr. K. G. 
Mnlaviya, Pandit Krishna Kant 
Ma.! wiya, Po.ndit 1\lRdan ~  

Mehta, Mr. Jamnadas M. 
Misra, Mr. Sbamhhll Dayal. 
'Misra, Pandit Harkaran Nath. 

I ~  I)ahib a.lJ.adur, Maubi 
oSayad. 

MutaUk, tladar' N. 
Nambiyar, Mr. K. K. 
Narayandas, Mr. 
Nehru, Dr. Kisnenlal. 
Nehru, l'andit MoLUal. 
Nehru, Pandit Sbamlal. 
NfIOgy, Mr. K.. C. 
Patel, Mr. V. J. 
l'hookun, Mr. l.'arun Run. 
PiYlU'e Lal, Lala. 
Ramachandra Rau, DiwlIdl Babadar II: 
Rauga Iyer, Mr. C. S. . 
Ray, Mr. KUDlar Sankar. 
Reddi, Mr. K. V6IIkataraman ... 
Roy, Mr. Hhabendra Chandra. 
Samiullah Khan, Mr. M. 
Sarfa.rllz HURllain Khan, Kh .. 
Bahadur. 

Shaflle, Maulvi 'Muhammad. 
i ~  Mr. Gava PrFlSad. 

Sinha, MI'. Ambik& Prasad. 
Rillha, Mr. Devaki ·Pratlad. 
Sinha, Kumar O'UlgFlIIRUd. 
RVIJ.macharlln, Mr. 
V@nk .. tan"tir,,;u. MI'. B. 
Yakuh, M"ulvi Muha.mmad. 
YUAuf Imam, Mr. M. 

NOES-58. 
Abdul Qaiyum, Nawabo Sir 8ah.ibzada. 
A bul Kasem, Maulvi. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Aiyar, Mr. A. V. V. 
Aiyer, Sir P. S. Sivaawamy. 
Ajab Khan, Captain. 
AkralJl HUlisain, Prince A. M. M. 
Alimuzzaman Chowdhry, Mr. 
Allen, Mr. B. C. 
Arilt Mr. Ys.coob C. 
(\I\hawal BFlksh, Chaudhri. 
nell, Mr. R. D. 
Blackett, The Honourable Sir Balsil. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Butler, Mr. M. S. D. 
ea.lvert, Mr. H. 
Chatterjee, The Honourable Mr. A. C. 
Clarke, l'Ilr. O. R. 
<locke, Mr. H. G. 
nat31, AMdar B. A. 
Dunk, MI'. H. R. 
FArilioonji. Mr. R. 
Fleming, Mr. E. G. 
Fra"er, Sir Oordon. 
Oh"lam AlobR8, Sa"'· ..... 
Ohnbrr. ~ i  'Khlm" Sahib 
Gi.tnev. Llfllltt,.·('..ol. U. A. 1. 
On"r.· Dr. H. e. 
~  ' .... '" HnTlnnr .. h1e Air M"'colm. 
Rindl4>Y. )(1'. C. D. M. 

The motion ,.,.. negativf'd. 

Howell, Mr. 11:. B. 
Hyder, ])r. L. K. 
lunes, 'I'h. lionourable Sir Char .... 
J08bi, Mr. N. M. • 
Ka8Lurbhai L.dbhai, Mr. 
Lindsay, Mr. Darcy 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 
Maftmood Schamnad Sahib nahadur, 

Mr. 
~  Mr. M. E 

~ i  Mr. T. E. 
MOII<:rielt Smith, Sir Heury. 
Muhammad Ismail, Khan BahadlU' 
Saiyid. 
NlIg, Mr. G. C. 
O'Malley, Mr. L. S.  S. 
Owens, Li(!ut. ·Colonel 11. C. 
Pal, Mr. Dipin {,,'handra. 
ParHom, Mr. A. A. I •. 
....Percival, Mr. P. E. 
PurAhut,amdll8 'J'hakurdas, Sir. 
n",jan Bp,khsh Shah. Mukhdum Byed. 
RhodaR.Sir Camphell. 
Roy, Mr. K. C. 
Sp,rda, Rai Sahib M. Ho.rbilu. 
Setalvad, Bit Chimanl"'. 
Sinl(h; RN.i n",hArlnr FI. N. 
St,,,,,,von, ('.oloTlel Sir Henry. 
Tu .. ~  Mr. J. M. 
Willaon, MI'. W. S. J. 



THE BUDGIIT-LI8T OF DBXANDS. 

Kr. BIaUb&D&D8Dda Du (Orissa Division: Non.Muhammadan): r beg 
to move: 

"'Chat the demand under the head • Railway.' (page 37) be reduced by 
Be. 1,00,000." 

Sir, the Rallway Board brought a proposition before the Standing 
finance Committee asking us to sanction, for the expansjon of the ItoiJwuy 
Board, Rs. 1,50,000. T.his ~ ee  sanotioned, as will be soon iu the 
report of the I:)tanding :Finance Committee, page 10. I iqformed 
1oir. Hindley at the time that I would bring this subject before this Houss 
(&ud point out that tho recommendations of the Acworth Committee hu.d 
IIOt been carried out. The Acworth Committee made various recommen-
dations, one of which was that there should be a Member of Comnmnica. 
tions in the Government of India. This Member of Communications was 
to be in charge of Railways, Inland Navigation, Posts and Telegraphs. 
] find that the Government of India have. not given effect to this ~

mendatioll 80 far. Last year the Government of India had a chance to split 
the Department of Industries and Commerce under two Members. LOMt 
year there was one Member for Industries and Commerce; this year we 
bave got two Members, one for Commerce and the other for Industries. 
(lDd Labour. The Government of India should give effect to the recom· 
~e d i  of the Acworth Committee by giving the· portfolio of Member 
vi Communioations to one of these Members. That is one point which 
bas not been oarried out. 

The other recommendation of the Acworth Committee was that the 
Railway Board should oome into closer touch with pUblic opinion through 
ihe Assembly, and that this Assembly should have better control over the 
It.nctions of the Hailway Board and the Railway Administration. Tho 
Acworth Committee recommended that there should be 25 members for 
1he Central Advisory Council and that they should be elected. But they 
have not been elected so far. they have been nominated by the Governmeut 
(.t India. On this matter I asked a few questions in this House on the 
10th of March, and my questions were: 

(a) What are the powerR of the Central Railway Advisory Council! 
(II) When is t.heir n.dvice sought,? 

(c) Is their advice binding on· the Government! 

(d) Are they merely advising or can they control the action of the Railway Board! 
(e) Have they any power to init,iate schemel or proposal II ! 

And I asked another question at the time: 

.. Will Goverltment he pleased to state wby the recommendations of the Acwortb 
Committee regn.rding the Central Advisory Committee for the Rail WRy Board were 
ignored as that, Committee clearly specified that such a body shall be elected and nut. 
nominated !" 

'1'0 that the Honourable Sir e~ Tnnes rpplied and referred me to 
the Railway Department Resolution No. 1194 F. of the 10th March HY..!2 
}.llbJiBhed in the Gazette of India, dated 18th March 1922. I join with 
my friend Mr. Gaya Prasad Sinha when ho said that, whenever we I1sk 
for any information from the Member in charge of the Railway Depart. 
ment, we get verY little information and Buch evasive answers are given. 
Of course I .had "to search in the archives of the Government of ll'dia 
bere and unearth a copy of the Gazette referred to, and] found in 19'J2 .. 
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[Mr . .BhubullulllWda Das.] 
in the period ~d to, there WUI; II Committec I1nd a Resolution waa 
.I.sseed, which says regarding the formation of Advisory Councils: 

"Some time must nece88a1'ily elapse before thia queijtioll call be definitely 1IOl,i1 .... 
hut in the meantime the Governor General in Council accepts the recommeondaUon that. 
a Central Ad"llOry Council should he estahlisbed and proposes to give elfect to this 
rNlOmmendatiuII at onCE>." 

Well, two years have passed sWoe ~  lQIitl, ImdOovernmeut are 
~ i  ~ de ided whether there is to be a Member of Communioations in 
oharge of the Departments, as mentioned in the recommendations of the 
Acworth Oonunittee, and Government are still undecided whether the 
{'entral Adviaory Counoil shall be elected and not nominated. At thtl 
Standing Finance Committee we asked Mr. Hindley whether the proposi-
tion that was put before us WIlS referred to the Central Advisory COUJ,c.L 
:.FortUDately, one gentleman who belonged to that Council was with us ill 
the §tanding Finance Committee, but owing to the peculil\.r and delicate 
fosition he occupied, he had to keep silent over the matter. Mr. Hindley 
replied that Government; would id ~  whcth<.'r the M.emora.ndum was 
tc be placed before the Central Advisory Council. That is the kind of 
reference that is made to the Central Advisory Council, and that is the 
hind of control that this Legislature is going to t'-xercis6 through tho 
I..Jlmtral Advisory Oouncil. I therefore submit that of the Us. 1,50,000 
which has been tianctioncd by the Standing Finance Committee, one lakh 
may be withheld till the ]4elllber in charge of tho ltailwny Department 
fond the Chief Commissioner of the Huilway Board do fultil the recom-
mendations of the Acworth Committee, and we wa.nt this to be done for 
various reasons. The Legislature want that tho Railway Administration 
"hoold be controlled from this House, hut if the Itailway Board gets mono 
and more power without submitting to the opinions of this House, then 
il will only create vested interests, an enlarged vested interest within that 
great vested interest, the Goverrunent of India. 

Various speakers on other items of the railway administration havl' 
dillou!l8ed Indiunisation and other problems" but I will refer to one thiIlg, 
that is, the question of the steel industry. Well. the Tata Iron Imd Steel 
Works did well during the war i ~ aud supplied rails with which tlw 
Government Were able to built railways in Egypt, Syria and other places, 
Whon Lord Ghtllmsford visited Jamshcdpur he promil>ed that the lndiall 
steel industry would receive better consideration. I think as l·arly aH 
March 1922 the 'rata Iron and Still Company applied for some Rt!sistance 
from the Government. and at that time it was KHlltlrpd that relief was-to 
be given. Well the war is over. Government do not require any more 
• ILdian steel, they can buy steel from any markct in the world. Why 
~ d they encourage Indilln Rt:pe\ industry? Thflre Krtl rnan)' firmH ill 
India which are ma.nufacturing railway w"gons. They are 81110 lIlanufac-
turing locomotives :  .  .  . -

The KOD01l1'able Sir Oharl •• InDea: I rise to 8 point of order. I should 
!ike"'YrJur ruling whether this particular question WI\S not discussed In 
,,(,nnection with Sir PurRhotamdas Thukurdas·R recommendation to reduC(l 
the demand by HII. 25 lakhs. On that point we discussed the whok 
question of ~i  stores in India. 

Kr. Jilrulclen1i: That is 80. The Honourable Member had bettpr contine,; 
himself to the subject originally raised . . 
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Kr. ~ d  Du,: I will pass. ~ve  it,. but I ~  S8¥ that tenders 
;or locomotlves are Dot belDg asked tor Ul India, and, If this House oon-
\rols the actIOn of the Ha.ilway Hoard, tws House will compel the i ~  

noe.rd to make its purchases in India so that the Indian industries get 
u chance. 

1'0 the quostion of lndianisatiou I need not rder. My friend Sir 
l'ur8hotallldas 1'hakurdas, who is the Member of this .Assembly for (~ 

Indian Merchants' Chamber and of whom I happen to be an elector, being 
n member of that body, and also to b(1 a. colleague in the Council of the 
Indian Merchants' Chamber, has alrcady fullv dealt with this matter. LAt 
~ take thia first opportunity on the 'floor ·of this House to e.xpress my 
t.igh appreciation of his work here and the way he has discharged his. work 
aR the representative of the Indian Commercild community in .this Homw. 
We have listened to his Ilpeech on the general Budget debato nud tc 
his speech on this. He ha.s di ~ed his dut.Y with great abiliiy' and 
Indian commercial India ought to be proud of him for the way he hus 
presented our case. I need not refer ~  remarks he made regarding 
railway administration; but I believe there should be more control on thl' 
action of the Railway Board. I do mt believe in decentralisation of rail-
way administration, but I belilwe in centralisation. At the same time I 
bdicve in the standardisation of the functions which are perfomHld by 
various departments of the Railway Administration. We cannot give efIlct. 
t" this unless the people's representatives who are in this House, ('ontr:>l 
iha action of the Railway Board and ~ ide it with their advice. I will 
not touch again on the "l'atll. Steel Works, but I hope the HOllourabl1' 
~i  Charles Innes will .. ee his way to give more and more patronllge. to 
the Indian Stores Department, so that thin::-s may be purchllsed tllrough 
them and in India. As a rcpresentativeof Orissa I am' more concerned 
"ith the e i ~ of this Indian steel industry because thousandF: of my 
countrymen work thero 8S labourers, clerks and artisans. 

Passino:: to another subject, I hope the Honourable Member in chQJ'<Je 
of the Railway Board will see his way not to give effect to the expansion 
of the Hai1way Board Hll he carries out the other recommendations of the 
Acworth Committee. S::> far as the Advisorv Committees are concllmcd, 
why Ilhould they be advisory? How can ~e control the action of tb(' 
UailwllY nf)n.rd from the ~e  We do not wlint thf' Advh!Or.v Committf'f' 
to be just like Honornry Magh,trates or J iee~ of the ~e ee of big i i( ~ 

What we want is actuallv to control the work of the Board and sureh the 
representatives of -the" different Chambers of Commerce, Merchants 
f:hambElrs, etc., are well infonned enough on asubjet't like this and they 
('ould p.aRily control t.he actinn of llny experts, engineering experts, finanniAl • 
·t'lrperts or any others. In my speech I no not !Illy any word ~ i  ony 
"t'lleme thA.t hss been put forward hy Mr, Hindley. I told him in the 

di ~ Finance Committee. and' I take this opportunity to mention in 
this Honse that in certain respects it is an ill! provement on the rrcotn-
In('ndations of the Acworth Committee in their proposit.ion ovm' the 
establisnmp.nt of n. RailWAY B'larrl Tho RcllP.me is good but, we wi8h to 
have efioctive control fr')m t.his House and until you givE' pffect to thnt 
'\'e will press for this reduotion. . . 

The Honoura.ble Blr Oharlea Innes: Sir, I do not propose to follow the 
Honourable Member in his di'lcu'lsion of the Indian steel industry. N ')t' 
-dO l' propose to follow bim -into the theory he propounded that the right . , 
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[Sir Chari ... Innea.] , 
reJicy was not decentralisation but oentralisation. I thinkSlr Purshotazn-
daIt Thakurdas, who was a member of the Iuchcape Committee, wift 
remember, as I do, that the Inchcape Committee made B very strong case 
in favour of decentralisation from the Railway Board to Agents. I pro-
r..ose to address myself striotly to the two points of criticism on which the 
lIonourabltl Member has based his motion for a roduotion. 
He has based" that motion on the ground that in our proposal for the 

:rcorganisation of the Railway Board we have not strictly carried out the 
JeCommendatious of the Acworth Committee. He first states that tho· 
IE'commendation of the Acworth Committee was that a e~ e  of Cotn-
munications should be appointed dealing with Railways, Ports, l)osts and 
Telegraphs. He represents. that that rtloommendation is not being CRrried 
('ut. Well, Sir, I am afraid that loan only say that it rests with the 
GovcQlor General himself to decide how the subjects should be distribuLed 
IImong the various membel'R of his Council. The actual distribution of the 
Jortiolios of the different Membwos of Council is now what His Excellenoy 
o(>oided it should be this time last year after the most careful considera-
t;on of the Inchcape Committee's report. But 1 think most people agreo 
iLat ~ e is no essential oommunicat.ion between Posts and 'l'elegraphs 
and between Railways and Ports and Commeree. .Nt present I deu) with 
Railways, Commerce and Ports, and Mr. Chatterjee deals with Industries, 
hlSts and Telegraphs. It is a mere matter of opinion which is the better 
ciistribution, and His Excellency has decided (I!1 the way in  which the 
portfolios now are distributed. 
A more important point raised by the Honoul'able Member is that we 

have not carried out the recommendation of the Acworth COTlImittee in 
regard to what iF! now oalled the Central Advitmry COllJlcil. . 'l'he Acworth 
Committee ~ e ed thRt 11 Central Advisory Council Rhould be ostablished 
.. fter the model of the similar Council which exiF;ted in Gennany and which 
bs been established in Poland. I will give tho constitution of the Polish 
Council. It. consisted of representatives of various Ministries, representa-
tives of the ten larll'est townll in PolRnd, 16 repl'esentatives ot induAtrial and 
commeroial associations, one representative of eBch railway directorate, 6 
experts to be appointed by the Ministry of Railways and representative!! 
of other Ministries at the invitation of the Ministry of Railways. We con-
sidered that' reoommendati'on very very carefully and we CRme' to thl" con-
olt1«ion that it would be impOBilible for Ull to put UP side bv side with the 
Indian I.E'lli!ilature a body ·of that kind .. We thought thnt inevitRbly there 
would be frir-tion between t.he Indian I.egiRlaturc, on the onp, hand, and 
the Cantrlll Adviso" Council, on the other hand. We recol!'ni'ied that. it 
wall essentiAl that nothinll should be done in Any wny de i ~ or lietrRct-
i ~ from the power e e i~ed by tho Indinn Le",iRiRture over the RBilwnv 
Adminil.trlltion Bnd we definitely decided it would be verv much bet.ter to 
appoint this Central Advisory Gouncilfrorn amon'! th" 'Memhers of the 
Indinn I.egislaturc itself. After all, in n. huQ'c country like Indin.. where 'Wo 
have 37,000 milell of railway, and where diRtances nre 80 arent., i.hl) advant-
age o{ II. Central Advisorv Counoil iR mninly to adviClc the URilway R""l'd 
on matteJ'R of policy. The other queCltion<l, the 10cl\1 qneRtions e( i ~ 

trll,flic anrl so on. CAn mueh more IIllitnhly be df\fllt. with bv the lrotlal 
Advisory Councils \'I,hich we have nt.tBChed or are i ~ to eAch rAilwAY. 
And that ill deflnitetv the rp.II.l'1on wh" NO tumed do""n thill rf'commendRtion 
pI t.hfl Acworih Committee: and instfll\d of that reoommendation Wt"-

i i ~ R ( ~  Advisory Council Bppowted from the Memberg of thp· 
Indian Legislature 
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The uext point ~ ed by" the Honourable Member wastht,t the Central 
Advisory Council is, 6S its name implies, merely an advisory OOUDcil and 
does 1I0t control tho Hailway Board. The answer to that criticism is that 
the Acworth Committee in sugg68ting that a Central Advisory Couneilsho.uld 
be appointed, always conteqlplatect tl!&t it should be purely an Advisory 
Council. AI:! it is said in a report talking. of Prussia., the Council have no 
powors but have had great power in the way. of influencing the railway 
uuthorities. It had no power actually to impose its advice upon thos3 
o.utborjtieH. It hM also been a matter of criticism that the Central Advi-
sory Couucil is llot elected by the House. 'l'here again I definitely took my 
own line. I do not wish to see the Central Arlvisory Council fQr Railways 
til< a sort of what I ma.y call !l. shock absorber between myself and the 
House. I do not lISC it in order tha.t I may go to the Ccntre.l Advisory 
Coullcil, get their advicE' on a particular projent and then come to tht} 
Howw aud say .. Your own Council, elected from the Members of this. 
Housu, has adviRcd this and therefore it is not up to you to turD it down." 
Wll have in the Uailway Department very difficult questions of business and 

i ~  to deal with QIld quite definitely the Government de id~ that the 
beRt plan would bo to take for the members of our Cillltmi AdVISOry Coun-
eil Il8 nInllY i~e  men as wo could get in this Housc and in the' Council 
of State alld to aRsociate with these business men what I may call a layman 
element. That is exactly whst we have done. We have on the Council 
practicallY all thf' business men in this House and the Council of State, and 
we have also other mf'mhcrs who represent the layman element. Wl1 try to 
k(lop them from Assembly to Assembl1. We have kept on the same mem-
hers II" we hnd durin,,{ the life of the last Assembly because railway manage-
ment !Iud milwllv business it> so difficult and so technical that we reallv 
thought it would" bt' to the advantage of the Railways and of this Howie 
snd of India. gonerally thllt the mombers of the Central Advisory Council 
~ d remuin on that Council as long aA possible and should literally soak 
thmm;elves in i ~  business. But We have not adopted this method 
with (my idea qf going behind this House, we have not fonn. the Central 
Advisory Council with allY idea of (wading the control of this Hous!'. We 
recognise that this House has got the right to control us in every possible 
way, hut when we put before them proposals which have been examined 
ond accepted by the Central Advisory Coullcil, they wnI reoognise 'that those 
propoAals have been accepted by the business members of their own body. 
For the rE'.Rt, Sir, I claim that the whole of our org8l1ization of the Railwav 
Board, except in one matter of the distribution of work 8m()Jlg the MemberS, 
follows most closely the recommendations of the Acworth Committee. W s-
have added a Director of Civil Engineering, a Financial Commissioner, R 

Director of Mechanical Engineering and other Directo1'8 solely on the r£'-
rommendation of the Acworth Committee. I hope, Sir, in view of this 
explanation, my Honourable friend will withdraw his motion. 

~  Prellde'nt: The question is: 
.. That. the demand nndor the head 'RailwaYR' be rt!duced by Re. 1,00,000." 

The motion was negatived. 

Kr. Prea14aDt : The question is:· 
" That a reduced Bum of Rs. 67,46;60,000 " 

Mr. E. Bama A.I,&1l1ar: There is one more motic:tn, Sir, whioh by agree-
mf'nt we had reserved yesterday to be discussed to.:day especially on the 
Budget ~e  that. was placed on the table th$ day before yesterday. 
I hnd sent a motion for reduction bv one crore ~d 15 thousl\nd. That 
was 'not taken llP yesterday. ..• . 
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Mr. 1ftIII ... ,: Is if;,.e tmOiion of .whiohthe ~ e Member gave 
r-otioe yesterday? 

Mr." .... ~  Yes, Sir. The Honourable Sir Charles Innes 
suggested that it might;.tIe taken up aeparat.l,. 

Mr. Pr4llldeal: Then w.e llad. better take it up after Lunch. 

'l'he Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter to Three of the 
(;lock. 

The Assembly re-888embled after Lunch at a. Quarter to Three of the 
Clock, Sir Chimanlal Setslvad in the Chair. 

lIr.lt. Bam .. .AtruIIar: Sir, the motion that I have to place before the 
Ho.use runs 88 fonows: 

.. That the Demand under tile head • RailwaYA.'-Working Expensell, Programme 
Revenue Expenditure,-be reduced by Re. 1,15,00,000." 

. The original figure, when the Budget was circulated stood at 
"Rs. 9,30,00,000. At present .the Ilmended Budget stands at 
Us. 10,45,00,000. Yo.U will see this at (JUgA 4 o.f the amended Budget 
placed on the table. That is nDt the o.nlv alteration that is made e ~  

''fhere is anDther atsD. Under the head· Opt>rating Expenses other than 
Fuel, where you had. Rs. 25,62,00,000, you have go.t Rs. 25,92,00,000. 
'These two. together make up a crore and 45 lakhs and reference to. it is 
made in the Honourable thc Finance Member's Financial Statement at the 
last page. You will see at page' 222 there is a note at the bottom. It refers 
to. Rs. ~  and reads: 

"Non:.-The figure for Working EXpenll8R is 1,4&,00,000 le88 under the proposed 
(separation) system than under the present eystem, becaale: 

(i) As an integral part of the propoaed syatem the allocation flf expenditure 
on renewale between Capital and Revenue will be reviaed; and with the' 
revised allocation 1,15,00,000 is expected to be charged to Capital next 
yl'!ar, which, under the present system, must be charged to Revenue. 

(ii) Undl'lr the present Rystem 30 lakhs must be charged to Working Expenses 
next year, in order to write down to market prices thf! value of storeR in 
"lock, and to write off out of Revenue the loss involved in the sale of 
surplus and obsolete sLores. Under the proposed (separation) syet.em, this 
charge will be met from the Railway reserves. 

It will be observed that this figure of 1,45,00,000 is the equivalent of (1) the 
increase of 11,52,000 in the contrihution expected to be made from Railways to 
General revenues under the J?roposI'd (separatian) system, and (2) the am<ont of 
1,33,48,000 expected to be carried to Railway reserves." 

This is the note, which is ~  extrao.rdinary in my view. or course, 
1 a.m not a financial expert and I must leave it, to. the,fiuancia] experts to 
",av if this is co.rrect o.r no.t. But as an ordinary layma.n, however, 1 cannot-
comprehend it. It is very convenient for a Department to S8y: .. Well 
I will trea.t 1,45 lakhs as money Rvailable with me if I ohOO8e. If I do 
no.t 1 will 'put it under another head and IIhow it 8!1 expenditure." It 
amounts to that.. It ,is alm08t a challeng<" I should think. Of course, the 
Fillanec Member nods. I must ahidehv the nod, because he is a financial 
(·xjlert. But q,ertainlv I will no.t agree if the nod means that he is e ~d 
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.to ~ d the money next year ~ e  from ~e Bl,ldgct. He may say: 

... Wdl, I will save under another head. Under Capital expenditure I will 
!Wid one Cl"Of'e and 15 lo.khs more 86 balance reservt! with me for the disposal 
,of unallocated oxptmditure." He will say ~  But certainly tbe tax-
payer will not agree to it. Nor is it 1'10 much that must be allowed for 
gr6<Je shown to us by the }'inance Melllber or for the matter of that by the 
Railway Department. What I would )jJte to point out is that this is not 
,8 new point raised. The UetrencWneIlt ~i ee took exception to this 
I,rocedur(l and at page 66 they observe: .. -, 
.. For example, in all (~ e  of renewals the whole of tbe charges on account of 

freight of materials from depot to site and for loading and unloading of mat.erialB, 
etc., is debited to l'evenue. When old girders are replaced and heavier girders Aba-
tituted the whole C08t of re-erection is debited to revenue. -The charge to capital 
for renewals of locomotiveR is based upon the tractive effort calculated on an empirical 
formula, which mak.. no allowance for the additional tractive effort obtained by 
means of super-heaters. -
We recommend therefore j,hat the present regulations be reviewed and revised as 

may he nec.aury to ensure 1\ more equitable diStribution of the expenditure on 
roalptenance of way and works n.nd on rolling ~ 

"There are also some other remarkR in other places which together go to 
:show that the allocation of expenditure between the revenue portion and 
the capital portion is not based on equitably correct principles. That. 
means that the actual tax-payer is taxed more. It may be said that 2 
·crores more may be put under this head or conveniently taken -to the other 
hoad. The line drawn between the two is' so fine and thin that nobody 
can observe it, milCh more flO the Honourable Members on this side ~  
the House, who know not secrets of the whole matter. We know that 
in respect of banks Iluch manipulations are made to a very large extent 
where it is necessary to show some amount of profit to the people under 
·one head and show that they arc -not making profit under Imother head. 
We know these things to some extent because very recently Government 
have been kind enough to extend co-operative banks to many places and 
we have learnt at least some of the tricks of the trade .more than other 
things. Whatever it is, I do not think that Honourable (Members on 
the Government Benches are going to plead that this is justified, that they 
have not Q,one it 8S per the tenns of the suggestion made by the 
Hetrenchme?!t Committee, that tJw ides of separating the finances was 
taken up by them and t.hat this view placed befpre them at this Rt8ge to' 
induce a settlement. I know we have agreed to separation. We will be 
willing to do as we are advised t,o do when we are satisfied that it ~ i  he 
to the advantage of the country. As I have said, I have been strongly of 
opinion that effeet Rhould be given to t,hiK when it does not intent'ro in 
any way with the right!'! of thl, House but only when it i~  the Jjnuse 
-and thp country to expand the railway programme of extension • 
and  improvement. The point that I make is this. This 1,45 
lakhs ought to be debitoo according to the revised regulations to capital and 
not to revenue. What is shown to us is, .. You have got 1,45 IBkhs here. 
If you agree to the sepltration and to the proposah; that we make, we will 
keep it in reserv£' for th(, Hailway Board to handle. If ;vou do not agree to 
that courRe, we will put it nnder revenue expenditurp and we will take awav 
so much from e v(~  money." I shuuld like to have a ver\' strong 
expTanation, an expert convincing explanation, to make me i~ve that 

that t,ranflfer i'l proper. Of this 1,45 la1dI8,--I.11e question has 
a P.X. heen di e ~ d already and therefore I will not go into it except 

to mention that !'\O l!\khs is tried to be taken aWIlY to Stores. I am not 
~ e to convince myself that that allocat.ion is rig';t. The conscquence is 

• 03 
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that 1 crore and 15 lubs are placed under expenses. I want to know 
whether. having put it under programtne revenue. you are going to spend 
it. Will yon say that you have spent it when we meet in September to 
discuss the whole programme? 1 should feel absolutely disappointed if 
you are immediately going to transfer it to that head and say. in Jl,lly or 
August when WA meet ... Well. that mone,\' has gone; we will talk of the 
future. .. I refuse to be a party to my such agreement. I know that the 
Honourable the Finance Member raised a difficulty in conneotion with this 
matter and I made oertain suggestions. They have not been approved of. 
This really goes to show that the whole proposal relating to that resel've 
should be left aside and that we should figbt on other grounds. That, 
aeems to be the position. I am not able to understand it. I am u layman. 
But certainly I Rhould not like that t.hat should be the position that we 
are brought to ~  this allocation. Of course the question may be raised, 
•• What about this 1 crore and 15 lakhs? What shall we say about it?" 
Say something which is financially proper and I have no objection. If you 
assure "me that the money is safe and is Ilvailable for revenueR, I have no-
objection. But if you go further than that and say that it is absorbed, 
because we did not agret5 this morning or yesterday to have it treated 8S you 
desire. certainly I oppose you. I want a clear explanation of the position. 
Mr. Ohalrman: Motion moved: 
.. That the grant under Railways be reduced by Rs. 1,15,00,000." 

Mr. A.  A. L. P&rIODI (Financial Commissioner, Railways): I am ver.y 
glad. Sir, that you have allowed this motion to be moved. The point with 
which my Honourable friend chiefly dealt was raised yesterday by Mr. 
Rangaswami Iyengar, and I only did not reply to him yOtlterday. because 
we were then dealing with general administration. and I knew that thesE' 
plLrticular items of 115 lakhs under Working Expenses and 30 ]akhs under 
Stores would b£' ul('ntioned at a later stRge. It was llot because we in the 
Railway Board ,refuse to give the House further infonnation as to the 
changes whiah have taken place in our Budget statements since thE.' decision 
of the House last Saturday to POStpoa.8, till next September the considera-
tion of separation. And lam particularly glad that it is my Honourable 
friend Mr. Ruma Aiyangar who has brought this motion, ~ e I know 
he stands for Round railway finance. He told us yesterday that he did 
not propose to cut our programme revenue; he said, " I am agreeable that 
programme revenue should increase in order to get the additional facilities 
we all want." If. therefore, I ean persuade him. as I hope to do, that 
this ahange is not a mere piece of financial jugglery, and that. if the House 
take!> away this 115 or 145 lakhs. exactly the same evil consequences will 
follow as from any other cut in our programme revenue expenditure. I 
trust that he will withdraw his motion. The matter is a little technical. 
It is a question. as far as this 115 lakhs goes, of a revision of our present 
system of allocating charges between capital and revenue. Q revision which 
we can carry out if our fillances are separated and the Railway Board have 
a depreciation fund and a ~ e ve  but a revision which we cannot carry out 
unlesa we have that depreciatIon fund and reserve. At present. under our 
exiRting system of allocation, if we replace. say. a locomotive by a newer 
and more powerful type we only charge to Capital such portion of the cost 
a8 represents the increased tractive power of the locomotive and 
we leave Revenue to bear the extra cost. As a result. Revenue beare 
the whole burden of any rise in prices and the Capital at charge of railwaya. 
is quite di e e~  from the amount actually spent on the exieting assets. 
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Had our finances been separated we should lTava adopted the proposal, 
which I think was made by the Inchcape Committee but which was coupled 
with the reoommendation that our finances sbould be separated, that our 
-allocation, instead of following the existing practice, sbould follow ordinary 
.(Iommercial practice, and that we should cbarge to revenue only the original 
cost of the article replaced. And since at present we cannot replace our 
. assets except at a higher price than they originally cost, this alteration 
would have meant a considerable transfer, which we estimate next year at 
115 lakhs of rupees, from revenue to capital. I must explain here that this 
proposed ulteratio1i only applies to f::Itate-managed railways. 115 la.khs of 
rupees is what we expected to relieve revenue of, and charge to capital, on 
State-managed railways. We could not take up the question immediately 
·0£ applying any such system to Company-managed railways, because, as 
·the House is aware, we are bound by the teruls of our contracts with them; 
and we should also have to look very carefully into the question whether by 
.making any Buch ulteration we were not ourselves the losers. 

llerhaps 1 can make thiN ruther difficult question of allocation clearer 
if I give the House u definite example. I have got some actual figures 
worked out here. Let me take the example of a locomotive 
which cost Rs. 40,000 thirty'" forty years ago, and now has to be ( 
replaced. FOl' u. locomotive of similar power we should. have to 
pay now-a-days about Hs. 56,000, and if we purchase such a 
locomotive, one that is of similar power, the whole of the 
Rs. 56,_000 would, according to our present prac.tice, go to the ~ of 
revenue. Tbll.t is to Imv, the whole of the extra cost of Rs. 56,000 mitlu, 
Its. 40 ,(X)O , that iI', ~ 16,000, would be borne by revenue. Actually, we 
should probably replace the locomotive by a more powerful type, say, one-
,third more powerful, and it would probabl.y cost at present day prices about 
Rs. 84,000. But even then the only charge we should, hi accordance with 
-our present practice, make to capital would be the proportion of cost due 
to extra tractive power, namely, e~ i d of Rs. 84,000 or Rs. 28,000. 
The result will still he that RR. 56,000 instead of Us. 40,000 will be charged 
to revenue, revenue bearing all the extra cost due to a rise in prices. This 
item of Rs. 115 lakhs iR made up of a maSR of items of that description. 
Under separation, as I have said, we should adopt a flystem by which we 
should merely charge to revenue the origin a) cost of the article replaced. 
But under separation the House will remember we propose to have a rail-
way reserve Bnd a depreciation fund. We should not be justified in reliev-
ing revenue at the expense of cltpital-we should not be justified in follow-
ing oommercial practice and charging to revenue merely thl' original cost of 
the article replaced-unless we, also followed commercial practice and 
started a depreciation fund. That is really the sole explanation of this 
Rs. 115 lakhs. 
I should further explain, in regard to the proposed depreciation fund, 

that when prices drop and we can replace our assetA at n lower cost than 
-that we now pay for them, we should, of course, relieve capital. But we 
cannot at ~ moment expect prices to drop in that way for 11 considerable 
number of years, since after all, the /\Ssets which we are replacing are 
generally those which were put, into the line in the earlier part of this 
'centur,v and the later years of the nineteenth century. . 

The Honourable the Commero€\ Memher has reminded me that Mr. Rama 
Aiyangar raised the question whether we were likely to· spend this money 
before September. I can assure him straight off that we are not likely 
:to do so. But in actual practice by having this Rs.l1l'l lalr.hswe shan not 
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be able to spend a penny more than we ~ ~d have been able. to spend had 
our finances been separated and our onginal sep&rated RallW'ay Budget 
been now before the House. 

I should now like, Sir, if I may, to turn, though it is not exactly v e~ed 
by the motion before the House, to the item of Rs. SO lakhs for wntlDg 
down the value of stores. Here there is -really no difference, or at any 
rate only a terminological difference, between our original proposal under' 
s separated budget and our proposals &8 they art) before tile House. With 
8 separated budget we proposed to meet these Us. 30 lakhs from ev~ e  
and the head to which it WB8, I submit, correctly put W8S the Rlulwuy 
Reserve for which we ask for a grant of Rs. 188 lakhs. When tho e ~  
tion proposals were postponed, the Railway Heserve d ~ed out, and thIS 
Rs. 80 lakhs had therefore to be added to the grant for wInch we ask uuder 
Ordinary Expenses. ' . 

As I had not the opportunity earlier, I should like to explain now in 
e ~  to my Honourable friend, Sir Purshotamdss 'l'hakurdas, how the· 
necessity for this appropriation arises; how it has happened that there has 
been so large an accumulation of stores in stock that the difference in the 
prices at which we bought them and their value after the slump amounts 
to the Us. 8 crores at which' we at present estimate it. In the first place, 
I would explain that we have alway!! to have a pretty substantial stock of 

e~ for our railways as a whole. We have to indent a very considerable 
period in advance if we are to get stores out in time to carry through any 
given year's programme, or a programme over a series of yeal'S. So I fina 

• that ('vert before the war our stocke amounted in 1918-14-1 have got the 
figures-to about Its. 1St crores. There were, however, special reasons 
why after the war those stocks should increase. Both renewals nnd repairs, 
that is to say, our programme revenue and our ordinary mBintena.nce on 
railways, had fallen very badly into arrcars and our immediate necessity 
was to overtake those arrears. Consequently, it Was necessary to place· 
large orders for stores. Those orders did not, however, come out, they were 
not fulfilled as quickly as we had hoped. We were disappointed, as other 
people were, in our expectations that the manufactories of England and 
the Continent would changEl very quickly from war to peace conditionR; 
and actually when the goods did begin to &rrive the erll of reduced 
grants had started. The owner had not perhaps a.t that time called in the 
expert woodsmen, of whom the Honourable Member was one, to lav the axe 
at the trunk of the tree; but he has already Rbort of wood for fuel, and 
was lopping the branches with 'his own quite efficient choppel'. What it 

• came to was' this. We had got the stores out but our revehue· 
grants were no longer snfficiElnt to enable us t.o put them on to t.he 
line. If we had put them on to the line we should have had' 
to take away money ~i  ~  urgently required for repairs. We 
should have' had to reheve capItal of the full cost of the stores a.t the 
expenlJtl of revenue, and we had not got the revenue grants. 

~e e was actually another contributory CRuse, t,houghof less import-
fmce. which I think led to our large stocks. With a big rehabilitation 
programme, we alwa;vs have a lot of material returned to store and therp wns 
at that time, I think, a tendency to overprice the value of thill matoriaT 
on its return, thereby r,educing the cost of the work on which it had originally 
been used, but with the result ~  We had Q lot of material in stock 
priced At a higher price than it was really worth. And at the price at which-. 
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this second hand material was held on return to store it was practically 
impossible to re-issue it. We have now stopped that practice by issuing 
orders that when second hand materia.l comes back into store it should 
always be priced at a reasonable figure corresponding with its exiating 
market value. . 
These were, I think, the main reasons for the accumulation of materials 

in stock on the railways and the main reasons why we now find after tbe 
slump in prices that we are holding materials in our balances at pricea 
about 3 Cl'Ores above their present worth. But I do not want Honourable 
Members get any impression from what I have said that there anything hap-
hazard about the qlatter, that we only discovered the position by chance. It 
was not so. In the past it had always been the praMice to write down 
the value of stores as soon as any material change t(jok place in prices and 
actually Mr. Phillipe, the present Accountant General Uailways, had 
started writing down the value of stores on the North Western Ra.i1way, 
I have forgotten the exact year, either in H119 or 1920. But he could not go 
anv further because we had not got sufficient revenue grants to writp down 
the value fully and we could not divert money from either our programm& 
revenue or from our ordinary maintenance grants without throwing back 
still furtlwr our rehabilitation programme. . 

Honourable Members may like to know what ~ e actual position at 
present is with regard to stores. I have already given the figure for HUB-
14. That was 18i crores of stores balances. It rose at a.bout the time 
that, the Inchcape Committee rcported to 23 crores. We have succeeded in 
reducing it. We hope to reduce it by the end of the current year b.y 4 crorel' 
to rather under 19 crores and we are expecting further ,next 'year to reduce 
it b" the 31st March 1925 to 16 crores. I put it to. the House that 
16 crores . 

JIlt. 1[. ltama Alyan,u: Is it after deducting this writing down or 
otherwise? 23 is the total and if you Rre only bringing it to HI, that will 
practically reduce thc rate. I am not able to follow. 

Ifr. A. A. L. PanoDl: This has nothing to do with the writing down. 
If WP. write down our figures by 80 lakhs then the 16 crores would go down 
to 15 crores 70 lakhs. This is thE:' actual t'lgure by which we expect to 
reduce our stores balances by consumption in thEl course of the year. 

Mr. W. S. I. WWIOD (Associated ChlUnbers of Commerce: Nominated 
Non-Official): Would you tell us what the turn over stores per annum W8R, 
how much more than one yel\r's supply? 

•. Kr. A. A. L. -Pars0D8: I e ie~e that the ~  amount next yes!' 
which we have got for expenditure 1ll the Budget IS 31 crotes; but it is 
very difficult to judge from this. It depends so much upon what our 
particular capital' and programme revenue expenditure is going to be ill 
any given year, I can possibly give the information tIie Honourable 
Member wants in a slightly different form. What we have done in order to 
reduce these stores balances is that for every individual railway we have 
~d  down periods in terms of ~  consumption. i~ the maxima and 
nunllna of stores ~ they can keep m stock. The Illmts vary for country 
stores and for English stores. We lay down on all railways that the 
maximum should be 6 months' supply in the case of English stOres and the 
minimum 4 months. Of course the country stores we call get more 
readily, and therefore their minima .and maxima are lower .• We have 81so 
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taken lit.eps to ~ i  .more tlasy for one. rtillway ¥> tUti liurplus i ~  

from another by Illaking an'&ngelIleIlts for the circulation of Hsts of lIuipluli 
stores. -

Though 1 have given for purposes of (loIllpurison the l!H3 figure and 
what wu expect it to be this year and next 1 do not meun that we 1lih1lo11 rest 
content when we get ~  to the UHa i ~  It iii the inteution oi th.· 
.Railway Board ttl take advantage of our present difficulties to introduce 
improvements on tho practice before the war, liIO that. cventulllly we Illa), 
work down to lower than the pre-war figures. But we cannot expect to do 
80 quickly. Prices now are sO much higher that a stores balanoe of 16 
crores next year ptobably mea.DS lower stocks thaI) 8. stores balancu oI 
13i croreli in HIW-14:' 1 think, Sir, that is all I have to sUbluit to the 
House, and I hope th8.t Ilfier this expillnation the HOlJourllbltl Member will 
withdraw his motion. 

Sir Plll'Ihotamdaa '1'hakurdu: Sir, I do not know whether. 1£ the 
Honourable the President had occupied the Uhair, he would have al10wtld 
this discussion, but a8 you, Sir, have allowed my friend opposite to toucli 
(lU Il que!ition which was discussed at an earlier stage, perhaps you will 
allow me to refer to it. I must admit at the outset that I do not at "II 
profess to be in any ~  intimate with the way in  which the Government 
of India in the llailway Department keep their accounts. It may be due to 
my ignorance but I bope that my Honourable friend OPI)()site will excuse 
me if I Bay that the explanation that he has been good enough to put 
before the House has failed either to make an impression on me or to 
convince me. My iirat difficulty regarding this. item of 8crores of rupees. 
by which stores have to be written down, 'six 'ye8.1"8 after the war was over, is 
that the whole thing is a book entry. No money is paid out, no money is being 
taken in. Now. why was thi.s not brought to the notice of the AS8l·mbly 
earlier. and why were theBe stocks of storeH not wri,tten dow}) tn the T"lint 
at which they should have been written down from yoar to year? With 
all respect, I submit to the Honourable Mr. Parsons that either I must be 
very hard-headed or there is something that I have not been able to. under-
stand in the explanation· given. My 60mplaint even in the morning was 
that this should' have been done earlier and not six years after the Armistice. 
1 wish to tell the House what would be thought of 8 .private company in 
any ~  of India acting under the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies if 
they did what the Government of India in the Railway Department do. 
namely, to file a balance sheet made out on those lines. It would be 
liable to be called u bogus balance sheet. 

(At this stage Mr. President resumed the Chair.) • 

The system of accounts followed in the Government of India is difficult 
for Il mere commercial man like me to understand. I understood Mr. Cocke 
to tell me, when I ~ e i ed the matter to him just before I rose to speak, 
that he would not pass a balance sheet if I made it out on these lines. 

JIr. 11. G. Oocke (Bombay: :European): I s8id that it W88 the fault 
of the system, bnt not that it was 8 question of p8ssing 1\ balance sheet. 
It WBS the fault at the system that had been created. 

Sir Punhotam4al '1'hak1Irdu: I submit that whenever the, Assembly 
passes Budgets revised accounts submitted to them, it practically amounts 
to what shareholders do at 1\ general meeting, Ilnd therefore I repeat .that 
the Assembly.in the past did pass balance sheets. I again repeat that. 
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if the account.keeping system is wrong, as my Honourable friend, Mr. 
(locke, says, that is very wrong especially when looked at from the point 
.of view of commercial account.keeping. I would only iay one thing, Sir,' 
and that is that the lIHS·14 figures of stores of 12 or 13 crores are not to be 
looked upon as standard figures. I understood Mr. Parsons' to sQ.Y that the 
Railway Board offered to go under the figurQs given there. I have only got 
to point out to paragraph 4 in the Supplementary Budget. The Hailway 
Board, we are told, have beeu improving upon the system which has been 
III force for so many years Hud 1 hope that 80 far ns the ~  are 
,concerned, there wiH hI:> no reeurrellce of thi" in the ,utur(;l. 

PancUt KadaD Kohan Kalavlya: :Sir, 1 am sorry to 81'Y that even afttll' 
the explanation offered by Mr. Parsons 1 am I:!till very nlUch unenlightened 
as to the dispossl of the uuc crore aud thirty.one lakhs of rupees whICh WIj,S 
~ be kept as a specilll ruirway reserve. Do the Govemmout mean to keel> 
this Aum 88 an extra I:!UIll ill their haud!>? If not, how are they., going to 
appropriate it. This is a questiou upon which we Ahall be very thankful 
to receive some information? 

TIle Honourable Sir Baail Blackett: Sir, 1 will deal first with Sir 
1)urshotamd8s Thakurdas's observations ~ regard to st!Pres. I think he 
really answered himself towards the end of his strictures. ·In the beginning 
what ho "aid was that he would be glad to seo that the Hailway Board 
had been improving from day to d ~ in their methods. I would point 
out that what has haPJ)(;mcd, is that we have' discovered what we ~ d 

suspected, namely, certllJu bad effects of the system we have been ~  
for SOllie years, and asked ~e House to remedy it once for all so far as 
-the 1081> Oil those stores WIlS concerlled, by making a charge to revenue 
which will rtlplaoe the Mpitul which has been lost. The complaint against 
us is llut that we are lIOW, doing the wrong thing-though I, believe that 
some people in the House llIay have carried away that impression-;-but 
that it argues some failure to !llTive at a perfect standard if at this date we 
find that over a series of years we have been claiming 8S i~ on the 
railways sUlliS which really ought to have been used to the, extent of 3 
crores ill writing down 108ses in respect of stores. We are trying to put 
that right this year and havp at the saUlt! time introduced during last 
year improved method" in regard to the amount, of storoll that we keep in 
stock and the rules ~ di  such stores. I think the complaint against 
us is not that our halau('(1 t)hllets are now bogus, and I do not sse why 
any complaitit Ilhould now be made because we (~ at the present moment 
asking the a8sistlUlcl) of the House ill putting right the effects of a 
system adopted iu the past. Sir Purl'lhotsUldllS 'l'hakurdas asks why this 
was not brought to the notice of the Assembly earlier. It was only 
brought to our notice last year,\and we have brought it immediately to the 
notice of the Assembly. It WBS as a -result of the Inch cape Committee's 
report that our attention WIlH specially drawn to the matter of these stores 
and because in accordance with the r(,,collunendation made by the 
Inchcllpe Committee "'0 have sanctioned t,h€\ appointmeut of a Financial 
Commissioner of Railwuyl';. At thE> Hamo tiuH' I must say in' justice to 
those concerned that the existence of this defect would p:robably in, any case 
have come to notice by now. 

I will now try to deal with this very diffioult and technical  question, 
the di!erence between the Railway Budget under the present system and 
the Railway Budget as we proposed to present it if separation liadbeen 
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c8ol'r:ied out. I explained when 1 introduced mJ Budget that 1 was circulat-
ing with thcspeech two sttlotemcllts showing the Budget ail it would 
stand under the system of Iltlpsration and the Budget us it would stand 
under the system of non-separation respectively, making cleat' this di i ~  
tion. When we IU'rived at the provisional conclusion in the Special Com-
mittee that dealt with railwllY separation that while we were, broadly 
speaking, in favour of the priIlciple of separation we were not in Ii pOSition. 
to pronounce in regard to the detuils, the Government were left with a 
difficult choice. Thh had ~  choose IH'twel'T1 two uit.pmatives. Were the V 
to pressnt the Budgtlt in the foml ill which it would have been if lciepilr/;-
tion .bad not been suggested, or werl! they to present the Budget ill the 
form it would be in. if the tentative QCccptanClc of the principle of sopara 
tion were given effect to? One of the difficulties waR that there was tru. 
item of U5 lakhs to be explaim'd. Mr. Parsons hus given thl' explnl1u-
tiOD in so far aR it e ~d to the method by whic·h we charge 1:.<? capital 
and revenue, respectively. the cost of replacing articles for use on the rail-
ways. The quelltiol1 "till remainR to he answl'red. which has just bel:'n pllt 
by Pandit Malnviya lUI to whftt, i:-; happening to this reservi!l. The position 
iR that this reservI comes into ~i e e mainly through thf' differenoe in 
the method of ooarging to capital or revenue. If we do not adopt the· 
proposed new priDoiple of charging to capital a larger proportion of (~ 

cost of replacement!!, we shall he charging a larger sum 00 revenue and R 
smaller Ilum to capitol, and the reserve will not come into existence &t 
all. If we adopt the new proposal we shall be ch81'ging a larger sum to 
capital and 1\ smaller to reventH'. 'fhe money is not somewhere lying 
nbout: the item comes into existence according as-to take a hypothetical 
example-you clie.rge 20 crores to capital and lO crores to revenue or 20l 
crores to capital and 9! crores to revenue 

Pandlt JIa4aD. KohaD JIalaviy&: Will the ROllollrRblll Member kindly 
e;rplain what was the object of the railway reserve? 

The BoIlO1U'&ble Sir Bull Blackett: Our proposals in regard to the 
railway reRerve are after giving tbe tax-payer one-fifth 

Pandit Kadan Kohan Kalaviya: As it wus put in your first proposal. 

The Bcmourabl. IIr Bun Blackett: There has been no change what-
ever from the first propoRal. 1'hp first object of the railway reRerve is 
that. after paying ths eontribution for the year to the general tax-payer, 
there mny bt' Il Rum ut the diRpoRal of the Railways by whi('h they (,HII---
$0 to s8y-equalise dividends. It is an equalisation of dividend fund in thE" 
first place. In the event of the next. e ~  being 1\ poor one, they would still 
be in u position to pay their contribution. ,In the second place. it is thllt 
they may be in 6 position, if nE'cP!'!sary, to reduce freight.s or reduce fares. 
and have a Rum t(lmporarily ill reMcrve which will enable them to go on 
meeting' their general contribution. even if temporarily they arc not carn-
ing the same profit!'!. In the third plnce it will secure that they have 
money with which to improVH railwny services independently of the sums 
ordinarily c&rgeable to the revenue and expenditure account. Ther(' 
is no ~e ev(~  'rom our firRt propOl'lR1; it remain!'! eXllctly in th,., 
form in which we put it forward. WI' ('ould, if we liked. have put forward 
t.he Railwa.y Budget in the nt'IW form, Bnd we Mnsidered seriously doing' 
so. The e e~ of doing that Would nave hAenthBt We should hovE' 
Bsked the HOU!!le to vote a sum of 188 lakhs for reserve. As they have-



not yet agreed to the separation of railway expenditure, it would Dot bave 
been fair to ask the House to vote that sum for the specific purpose of 
rl:lserve. We might have asked them to vote the railway budget in the 
new form .and said we would keep the 188 lakhs tempor&rily in suspellSe 
pending a decision on the separation e~ i  If then separatioll wen L 
through, that 183 lakhs would be the reserve which we had in mind. But· 
even that seemed to he anticipating tne decision of the House a little too 
much, because if the House were in September to come to the conclusion 
that separation was not dt!sirahle, then w(' should unfortunately, as I:lX-
plailled by Mr. Parsons, bt, unahle to go on with our depreciation fund, be: 
unable to go on with our system of having a special reserve, and our 
justification for adopting this new method of allocation as between revenue 
and capittll would have ceased to exist. That justification having gone, we 
should 110 longer have been "ble to keep our accounts in a commercial 
firm in that respect, and we should tlHln have had to come back to ~

House and ask them to re-vote the Budget in the old form, and in that old 
form the 133 lakhs reserve disappears. We thought therefore that it· 
was better to put thl:' old form forward. If, when we come to September, 
the House agrees on separation, we can then prepare and place before the· 
House a revised Hailway Budget for the year, in which will be contained a 
sum equivalent to this 13M lakhs of reserve, and in which we shall propose· 
to give effect. as from the 1st of April, to this new method of allocation as 
between revenue and capital. I hope 1 have made'tnyself clear 

Mr. E. Bama Aiyangar.: I want to know this. SUppOSl:' the Committeo 
comes to the conclusioII that the regUlation should be revised, and the 
new method of allocation adopted, whRt will be the effect? 

The .ODourable Btr Bae1l Blackett: Suppose the Committee comeR to· 
the Clonclusion that the railway i (~  ~ d be separated .  .  . 

1Ir. E. It.ama Atyangar: No, the method adopted of charging to revenue 
and capital as suggested. 

The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: That is only another way of puttinl.{ 
what I say. Supposing the Commit.tet' comes to the conolusion that rail-
way finance should be separated, we must have a depreciation fund from 
which to write down from ycar to year to their prC8ent value aU articles 
from their original cOf;t, which, of course, was higher. When you havl' 
got that depreciation fund you arc in 8 position to write down from year to· 
year to their proper valuE' t!tings sueh as locomotives and other propertif.lH 
of the railways, so that, when you come to replace them, you qave 
only their depreciated value to deal with out of revenue and not their-
original value. The depreciation fund therefore goes together with the 
question of the re-allocation betweell r(wenue Bnd capital, and the two go 
together with the question of keeping your accounts in a (~ e i  form, 
which involves among other things the whole pro}Josals which are con-
nected with separation 

Panc1it *adan Kohan Jl&lavlya: I shall feel gratefui if my HonourabJe 
friend will further enlighten us. As l understand it, unde!' the present 
method the Honourable the Finance Member tells us that there wilJ be a 
new allocation between capital and rovenue under the arrangement that 
will now be adopted. I understand it comes to this, that the mOlle1 that· 
will be kept in hand RS a reserve will bE' used for the purpose of. tnls new 
allocatioll between reveuIH' lind C'Hl'it:tl. ,,-h,'r"/F J find thnt in the ~e  
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which was put forward by Sir Charles Innes, it was stated that surplus 
profits would be utilized for fonning reserves for equalising dividends. that 
is to say. for securing the payment of the percentage contributroll to the 
general revenues in lean years, and secondly ill depreciation, and in the 
improvement of services rendered to the public and the reduction of rates. 
Do I understand from the Honourable the Finance Member that all that 
idea of having a fund from which there could be u. possibility of reducing 
rates or imprO\'illg the serviees to the public. or ~~ i i  dividends in 
lean· years has been put aside, and that this reserve is to be used merely 
for the next allocation betweeb revenue and expenditure :, 

The BODourable Sir Bun Blackett: No, I am afraid I have not made 
myself clear, Sir. The idea of setting up a reserve has, 1 hope, not been 
put aside at all. The whole question of re-arranging our Railway Budget 
ill connection with the proposal for separation between Hailway finanoes and 
. General finances has been postponed for consideration in September. 

Pandlt JIaclaD JIohaD JIalaviya: Will this (\U1Ollllt, ~ then held in 
reserve till September? 

The Honourable Blr Bull Blackett: 'l'his Illllount will be held ill 
reserve till SeptembfjJ', I think I may say, in the sense in which thf' 
Honourable the Pandlt puts it.. But in a sense this reserve will not exist 
at all till September. As I tried to explain, up till Soptember our method 
·of book-keeping will continue to be the old orle under which we shall 
.charge a rather larger Bum to revenue and II. Rmaller sum to capital than 
under the new method. When we come to September, if Reparation is 
agreed to, we shall then be in 6 position to go back as far as April of this 
yeBr and re-allocate as between revenue and capital our expenditure for 
this year, and thereby release II sum which, presuming that our estimates 
are in no way modified, will be equivalent to this 188 lilkhs. Ollr actual 
procedure will be exactly the Aame in either case. The two forms of 
estimate are merely two different ways of presenting exactly the same facts. 
The State railways will go forward just the same, they will purchase certain 
articles and put them on the lines in replacement of existing articles, but 
they will for the time being be following the existing method of charging 
-to revenue the whole of the original value of thof.;e articles, and to capital 
only that portion which represents improvement. When we come to 
·September. if railway separat'!on is agreed to, we shall then reconsider that. 
allocation and that will result in the transfer-from revenue to capital of 
a sum which will create this reserve on the revenue side. 

Pan4tt Jladan Kohan Jlalaviy.: Then it means, I take it, that the rail-
ways wilJ hBve AO much more revenue to rely on spending during the :vear--

~ is to say, the Budget is increased to that extent by the reserv& of Q 
cMre and 88 lakhs? 

fte BODourable Sir Ba,atl Blackett: No, Sir, the amount of ca.pital tha. 
the railwaYIl will have to spend will be rather increased, and the amount 
they have to spend out of revenue for this purpose 1Vill be decreased. ~ 

a.mount they win actually spend on capital plul revenue will remain un-
altered. 

Pandlt Ka4aD Kohan Kalavtya: Is it fair that i~ amount should not 
be brought  into the general revenue? . . 
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The HODourable Sir Balli Blackett: I think it is. 

Pandlt Iladan Kohan Kalaviya: I am ~  I do not agree with you. 

Ilr. It. Bama Alyangar: Sir, in view of the assurance given by the" 
Honourable Mr. Parsons, though I have not had a reply in respect of the 
recommendation·r; of the Inchcape Committee, I do not propose to pres'l 
this to a division. But certainly, Sir, I think the Assembly should have ~ 

full right to dispose of tho monl'Y and it will not be reserved to the Honour-
able the Finance Member to dispose of it as he likes. 

The, Honourable Sir Butl Blackett: That .is so. I thought I had given 
that assurance; there is no intention whatever of doing anything else. 

JIr. It. :aama .A1yanlar: I withdraw my motion, S'lf. .. 'rhe motion wa8, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn . 
Lieut.-Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney: Sir, I thank you very much for at last 

giving me this brief opportunity to refer 'to a subject of SOllle importanc.,' 
to my community and which was denied me Jrlier in this Demand. c! 
Mr. Joshi referred, Sir, to the question of non-re/ogniti0n of unions OJi 
railways, particulRrly the G. 1. 1'. Itailway.1 It is a subject that I IIolll 
closely interested in myself. The Honourable Member in charge of th.? 
Railwa)' Department did not exhibit much sympathy when Mr. Joshi 
brought to his notice that the G. 1. P. Uailway refused to recognise taese' 
unions. Sir, I myself reqm1sted the Member in charge of the Railway 
Department to rccogni8fl Il ,'cry big and well orgsnis()d association which is 
c!lllod Hit, Amulgamat(.d Hoeitlt,y of Hailway Servants of which I am 
n patron Imd which ha" itt; helldquartorfl at Bombay. The Railway 
Board refust}d to recof.,'11it;e it, giving no reasons whatever for its 
refusal. Now, Sir, a properly i ~d lIf1sociation or union is 
one of the means ~  which railwuy emplo:ye('t; can constitutionally 
bring their grievances to the notice of their respective i ~  

'administrations or, if neeOl'f1l1r)', the Hailway Board and Government. 
of India. Such lin fit;sociu.tion l"rcatefj a cloRer conta("t alld touch between 
employer and employe and d~ to harmony, co-operation and efficiency. 
Instead of rocognising these benefit,; we have railways refusing to recognise 
unions, refusing to recognise associations. Not only do they re£u"., to do 
so but the Railway Bonrd, which I belie\',(l hilS more or less complete COll- , 
trol over State i ~  and only H financial control over company-managed 
railways, also refuser; to rerognil'f' well orgu.nilled Railway At'sociatiollS. 
Not content with this the Uai/wav Board has recentlv issued a cireule,' 
notioe drawing the attention of HII' Railways to thll G<1'\.emmeut Servants' 
Conduct Rules which prohibit Il ruilway employe, though he is in posses-
sion of R vote and hus giv(,11 i~ vot0, from bringing any Hail way griev-
Rnco to the notice of Members of Mle Provincial and Central Legislatures. 
The railway employe is therefore prevented, if he does noti obtain justic" 
or his grievance is not properly remedied, from bringing his complaint to 
the notice of any authority higher A,han his own Railway officials. It is 
because of such unredressed grievanoos and injustices on the railways that 
these various associations and unions have been formed and are e e~  

sary. ~  the railway administration as also the Railway Board refUi9 
to recognise them, and the men are therefore denied justice. If the 
Honourable Member in charge of Posts and Telegraphs were DOW present; 
in this House, I would ask him to support me when I state that the 
Telegraph Association, ,,·hich is R body that caters alike ~ its European, 
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.ApglOrlndian and Indian employes and which the Government of Indiu 
have offioially recognised, has been the mclUls of great help und assiatance 
to the Government of India in these two departments. In fact it is aD 
.888et to Government and works in great harmony with the ve ~  0i 
India. Moreover the Government of India has officially recognised the 
-Customs Association in Calcutta. I t has also recognised an Association of 
the higher Government of India 8ecretariat employes. I therciore ask why 
should the Railway Board deny its recognition to lID AS'M)Ciation called 
the Amalgamated 80ciety of Hnilway t:iervants, which has its e ~ e  

,at Bombay and why should ~ G. 1. 1). aud other HWlways dcuy recog· 
nition to their various Railway unions? I say it if! not fair to do loll) and 1 
would press upon the Railway Department to depart from tbi'l policy of 
non.co·operation I!dld to give these Unions and Associations its sJ'mpatbeti" 
attention, aod to reconsider its refusal of recognition to the A. ,S. n 
Association. If this is refused, I have no doubt that it will only lead t,) 
grave i de~ di  and ~  increasing cOllflicts between employ. 
ers and employes on the HailwaYII. I wish the railway employe to possess 
f\D. equal standing with every servant, however subordinattl he btl, in the 
·Government of India servicQ.f regarding the redress of grievances. etc. ,and 
who has an appeal to the highest authority in the land. As Rituat'l'd 
to.day the railway employe has no such appeal. Seldom is it that ~ 

Railway Board ever inteiferes vdth or upsets the decision of u railway 
.cotnpany on the grievance of any of its employes. It is too busy witlJ 
its own work to pay ~  attention to these subordinate servant". The rellult 
is, and I say so with great regret, that many railwa:ys have t!srned tIlt' un-
,enviable reputation that justiee is not always giv('u to their employes. 
I know justice is denied them from perRonsl experience; many casell, 
.especially on the G. r. P. Railwav TrlmsportatiQn Department. 11ft'll!" beea 
brought to my notice-cases in which men have bem unjmltifiably treated 
by the autocrlltic Railway official in charge, cas(>!01 in whieh the men would 
have been dismissed and toO-day gone to swell the ranks of the unemploy(·J 
if it were not for the action I had taken ill the mutter and obtahwd justice. 
I Ray that Associations Bueh as the A.'S. R. S. are a means, jf recognised, 
.of preventing a lot of hardship, a means of bringing to light FlHch srts of 
injustice, which have hitherto remained hidden. I cl\lI it. injustice because 
I have from personal experience !Ieen such CIlses and I would again cuil 
"pon the Railway Boa.rd to recognise certain of these Associations and to 
·r.sk railway companies to recognise t.ht'ir rcsp('ctive Unions. 'I'lll' 1'Ilihm:" 
,employt§, be he on a Company or State.managed Railway, wants no v ~ 

whatever; he onll" wnnts barp justice. Thi;;ifl Ilt times denied him-
brutally denied him-:-by somt' railway official. Ht, (~ i e  the futility of 
appealing to the Railway Rl)flrd which, SF! a rule, rl'iuses to interfere in dis· 
ciplinary cases. He is, therefore. denied nny higher tribunal than his. rail· 
way official!:;' rulings. His AgsociRtioll or Union is ignored by his railway 
'The Railway Board also reflHlPR its recognition to these bodies, whose ~ 

object is to bring such cases constitutionally to official not,ic.e for further 
i ~  The railway employe iR ~ e v denie>d that full inquiry ILnd 
meu@.ure of justice from that highest tribunal which even a menial in the 
Govern.ment of India enjoys. Whflt iF! the result? Acute discontent and its 
attendant dangers, and this i~ what is happening and being felt to· dAy on .the 
Railways. 

To add to ~  hardships and injuAtices. the ~ i  Itailways, QR 
-ordered by the Ra.l1way Board, have gagged theIr employees' mouths, vide 
·tbll Government Servants' Conduct Rules-on the threat of di .. miSRal if e~  



.bring their grievanoes to the notioe of the Memhe1'i.of either the Provin-

.",ie.l or Central Legisl$tures. Sir, I am not an adVOC$te Qf strikes of IUlj 
kiP.d. l'bey 40 "no good ~ alieJ)ate public SllPport _ sympathy; but, 
1 ask what other remedy is .left to the liQbordin!l!te ~  ,servant, wJleu 
hili !luuds are tied, bis lips sealed, and his ~  Is this what 
OlW expects from a Government which proudly stllt.es it is makiqg every 
endeavour to give self-government to India on democratic lines? Is ffiis 
Democracy or .. ~  Another point I wish to bring to the D.otioB 
of the ltailway Mculber. 1'he Whitley Committees in ,l';ijgland have 
,answered ,: very well-so well that over 90 ~  cent. of their awards ~ 

·been accepted by. both employers and employes. 'l'he G. 1. P. Hailwa.v 
has, I understand, started such a committee. I thiuk every rB.ilwayshould 
have loIunh committees  and 1 very litrongl.y advocate its ~ive  oo.option 
on all .l.lailways in India on which both employer IUld employe will meet 
'and try to adjust and aettle their differences of QpiniQP. 

Mr. Pruldent: I allowed the Honourable Member (Lieut. -Colonel 
Gidney), as I thought, to ask a question in order to clear up som"" point 
which hu considert3d obscure in the reply given by the Member in charge 
of Railways yesterday; but 1 ca.nuot allow this to develop into a debat\l 
·on the same lines 8S yesterday's debate. 

Mr. N. II. 10lh1: Sir, I do not wish to speak at any length at a.ll. 1 
<lnlv want tiC') ask for some infonllation from the Honourable Member in 
e ~ e Ilbout ~ union that exists on the O . .ar.id It Railway. In the 
rules of tihat union, which is recognised by the Railway administration, 
there is a rule that if complaints mudc by members of the union to th) 
Railway administration are not satisfactorily dealt with, the complaint.) 
should be Hont to a Conciliation Committee. Although the rules wer(\ 
approved of b.v the Hailwft.v administrnt,ion, still·the Ageut refuses to send 
up cmn}Jlftiuts to Ii Conciliat,ion Committee when his replies arc not satis-
factory to thp employees. I wllnt to know. Sir. whether the Hailwa.'. 
AdminiRtration have given their attention to this matter, and whether the: 
will draw the attention of the Agent of the O. and R, Railway to this point. 
1 hope they will do so because, as I pointed out yesterday, if complaints 
whieh are Dot satisfactorily d(~  with by the Agents are not sent to ~ 

Conciliation Committee, the only way left. open to the employees is t.o go 
-vn strikt>-which is a wellp()n that is open to objoction both from the poim 
of vip-\\, of tho employers themselves find of the public in gelwrlll. 

The Bonourable Sir Oharles Innes: I shall endeavour to reply very 
briefly to the two points thai have been raised by Colonel Gidney !l.Ild 
Mr .. Joshi, respectively. Colonel Gidney took me abllck b.v his speech 
hec!wflc 1 thought we had finished till' diBcussion of this question. I wa.s 
surprised to hear that the Hailwll.Y Board does not recognise unions. It i:: 
a. filet, 1 believe, that the Agent of the G. 1. P. Railway refused to rucog-
nise a union, but he did not aet in that wa\' under the instructions of the 
Railway Board. Noris it in thll power of 'the Railway Board to order 'l 
-Company-managed railway to rl"cogtlise a union or not. That is a matter 
which lies in the discretion of the Agent alone !l.Ild in which we have no 
powpr to order the Ag0llt to take uny partiCUlar action or not. As Mr. 
Hindley explnilled ~ e d  h(i haR discm,wd the e ~ with the Ag-ent 
and he finds thllt j,he Agent prefers, inllie4l.d of e i ~ t.hat ulJion, 
to try to get ~  toueh with i~ staff t,hroll;,{h the means of dic;trirt com-
mittees. I was nRked d{lfinitdy yesterdny by· Mr. Chaman J"a1 wh.Y ~ 

Agent took that line.· If you will 8.81<, Sir, many of the employers d 
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labour in this House why they take a similar line, you wijl always get 1ih'r" 
same answer. The employers of labour very often ~  to e ~ 
unions when'they are run by outsiders. I am not expressing any opmion 
o! my own on the point or whether it is right attitude or not, but. it is 
an attitute whioh is often adopted by employers of labour. 

As regards State Railways, we have reoognised the N. W. R. Union 
We know that if the Agent of the N. W.  Railway had not recognised that 
Union, it would have been hardly in existence at all. As regards Mr, Joshi 'Ao 
question. my Honourable friend Mr. Chatterjee told the House the othe(' 
day that he did not carry Rll his statistics in his pocket. I was ontirelj' 
taken by surprise when Mr. Joshi mentioned about the rules of the O. and R. 
Railway. I have not seen those rules. I do not know what they arc 
All I can say is that when I get a written report of Mr. Joshi's speech. I 
will look into the matter. 

JIr. Ohaman LII (WeRt Pp.njab: Non·Muhammadan): May I infornl 
the Honourable Member that the Industrial Disputes Committee appointed 
under the auspices of the Bombay Government recommended that out-
siders were absolutely essential in the existing state of trade unionism in 
India. 

JIr. PreIldID\ : The queation II: 

.. That a reduced sum not exceeding R •. 67,46 60,000 be granted to the Governor 
General in Council to defray the charge which will come in course of payment during. 
the year ending I,he 31st day March, 1925, in respect of 'Railways' ... 

The motion WM adopted. 

DEMAND No. 1O.-IRRIGATION, NAVIGATION, EMBANKMENT AND DnAfNAtlR 

WORX8--JNCI.UDING EXPENDITURE IN ENGLAND. 

Kr. Prea1deD\: The 'question is: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 18,02,000 be granted to the Governor General in, 
Council to defray th" oharge which will come in course of payment during the e ~ 
ending the 31st "day of March, 1925, in respect of • Irrigation, Navigation, EmhaTll!;-
ment and Drainage Works, including Expenditure in England' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

DmuND No. ll-INDIAN POSTAL AND ~  DEPARTMEN'l'. 

Kr. President: The question is: 

" That a 8UJ[I not exceeding Rs. 8,16,90,000 be granted to the Governor General i& 
~  to defray the charge which will come in course of payment durinll the year 

ending tbe 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of the • Indian Postal and Telegraph 
~ e  '." 

Kr. K. O .• toIf (Dacca Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I 
beg to move: 

co That the Demand nnd81': lob-head 'Direction' be reduoed by al. 100." 
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Sir, 1 was very [,lorry to hear my Honourable friend Mr. ~ e  des-
" cribing himself the other duy as a practical businesH man, aud it is 
1.11. with the object of ~ve i  my HonoUl'able friend from degene-

rating into 8 prl\ctical business man thnt I move this motion. Sir, I waut 
u clear declaration of policy from my Honourable friend 8S to whRt the 
principle which govenHl the financial administration of his DeplU'tment is. 
Hir, I have tKken MOlllU care to read the history of the Indhm postal or&,suiz· 
ation, Md, if I nUl not very much mistaken, I think the policy haR so fill'" 
boen not to rL1gard the l)ost Office as n source of revenue for the Govern-
ment of India, but to treat it 6S a public utility department, and we v~ 

declolrntioJlM mndt· as carly a8 1850 and 1866, which confinn this view. 
Hir, as lutl', ~ lU05. Government llIKde n definite deeillration of policy that 
it j" lJot all' deloiinl of tlie Government to ~  the POHt Office as a sourml 
,.;{ revenue aud that all excess of reeeipt'R over expenditur(l will in futur·.l 
be devoted to the further improvement or cheapening of postal facilitiell 
I want my HODourab\tl friend to declare on the floor of the House to·day 
thKt lw holds faRt to thiR declllrtl.tion of polic,v. Sir, it has been necessary 
for me to reft'r to thiM lIIutter at sOllle length, ~e e I have btlcn le'l 
k.. \flfUSP(lOt that the.Government are on the eve of making It departure from 
this wholesome Folie,\'. Sir, Kfl I rel\d it, the preRtmt t.ondency of the 
postal department is t.o restriet the postal faciliticR, so thllt they may b", 
enabled to earn a fut. dividend for the geneml ,'xchequer. Honourable Mem· 
\JI'r,.; will Jlote thllt durillg t1w Budget :vefl.r it is propoRed by my H.onourable 
friend to h(md over no ~ i  thull Ils. 1,11,49,(X)() to the general revenue;;, 
At least that. iF; what 1 find in Appendix A, page 3, .. Contributions to ~ 

general revenues-H". ],11 ,4n,OOO. .. Whatever that may be, the net 
1Il110unt nta." Iw a "muller SUIlI, Hnd I ani perfectly willing to actlept my 
HOllourable friend Mr. Chatterjee 'II figurn,on tlii" point. Sir, there had been 
increalles in the postal ratef! since 1921. WeH, this has been an evil of II 
widespread churucter, nod I do not find that uny country in tht' world 
~( ( d the post.WIlI' d (~ i(  ill t.he pOfltlll finallce uhout this time, ILnd 
I i ~ (  every country in ~ world hnd raised its postal ~ e  either in 
thl' vear 1921, 01' earlier. But the tendt'ncv in Ilvery other countrv is tr; 
lower the pOlltnl rat.Of! again to UHlir nonnui ieveJ. lind' we find ~  y that 
Jo:ngland and certnin other eountrics, notably some of the Coloniefl, hav ~ 
already embarked upon It policy of reverflion to th" original rateR, But 1 
am afrnid, IInlel''' my Honourahle friend Mr. Chntterjpe is prcpprcd ~ 

agree with me, the lligher postal lIltns have corne to st.ay in Indh. W·.l 
have seen It rigid restriction of postnl fucilitiml, in regard to the rurt,ail· 
ment of deliveries, in regard to dosing down of post offiees, in the nllme of 
(lommrreiul prilleiples. No less than 205 P08t offief'!'l have hC'pn red .wed in 
RtatuR in 1923·24, Hnd 255 PORt offices hltve bel'll ~d e  aholir-hed iJ. 
the same year. Now, Sir, if Honourable Memberfl will Mtudy the octaiJe.1 
figures of thifl Department, they will sec that the extra.depart,mentnT 
ngeneieA, which miniF!t,er to the posl;1\1 requircment'F! of the rtll'RoI areo.il 
increased between 1905 and 1910 by 15 per cent.. and e ~e  ]{HO and 
1922 by nbout 2·0 pElr cl'nt., but AinM 1922, I do not find any progre,;·; 
mnde in this direction. Now, i ~ to th" Rmount BctuRlly spent in 
the ext.ra.departmentlll agencies, we find that th('\ actual expenditure in 
1922·23, WBf4 Rfl. 14.80,000 and odd. the Budget for 1923·24 Wtl,.; 
HR. 14.87.000 and odd, the revil'led figul't> .for the' Rame year was R.,:;. 
14,65,000 and odd, and the d~e  for the e i ~ year stands at, 
Es. 14,69,000 And odd; sO that I do riot think my Honourable friend 
would claim that ·this makes for Imy expansion in extra-.departmentaf 
Rg'E'ncip.s. 

D 
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~  Sir, let us look tit the figul'tlil for the experimental post offioe 

t,stal..lishments--which ~ e almost, invariably the only rural ugencillt'l in the 
outlying parts of the oountry, In 19'J2·23, Us. 70,000 W0.8 budgeted for 
beuV spent in tbat year on experimental post oUice establishments. But, 
tbe actuais fell to Ril. 44,579; ancI tho .Budget for ]9'23·24 Htood at 
Us. 40,000 Rnd we have in l{)24·25 the very same amount, 
Rs. 40,000," provided. !\'ow, Sir, where is the provision for the expansion 
of rurul postal facilities? Well, it will be Mnid thnt all thill economy has 
resulted from the recommendations of the InClhcllpe Committee. But I 
have failed to find nnything in t,he recommendations of, the Inchcape Com· 
mittee which can Hupport my Honourable friend in his ruthicstl cutting 
down of rural postal facilities. \ 

Sir, I was looking into the Geddes Committee's Report to find out as 
to how they treated the postal department of the HritiAh Government, and 
J CRme across 1\ reference therein which givel'l the pledge that WIlS. given 
by Oovernment when the postal rates were f'nhllnceu in }921 , . und the 
pledge it; in the following words: 

.. The Government recognise that, wh .. n OOlts are reduced, the uller of the ~ 
service is entitled to get the betlelll and that stich reductions &II are po,sible in the 
rates now imposed will he made as soon RA the surplus of the post office balance sheet. 
is assured." 

And Mr. Kello.wuy, the then llostmllf!ter General, speaking in t,11O House 
of Commons on the \lth ,J uno ~  Raid: 
" If WI' are to havp 811rpiuseB in til" future, I do not want th.,m raided hy the 

Chancellor of the Exchequer and I got the Cabinet to agree that an:r gain which i. 
tlffected will go not to the Challcellor of the Exchequer hut the reduct.lon of chargea." 

(Mr. G. R. Clarke: .. Wlult hUH happened thhl yell!':''') Well, they are 
>ltill considering the question of reducing the rat,el>, ftnd I would refer my 
Honourable friend tn the lut'CRt iSf;U()R of UJt· HBll!mrd, which will show him 
very clearly how anxious they are with regard to t,b.; penny pORtal R'yRtmu, 
and to the encouraging replies given by t,lw Postml:l.8ter (jenera!. I havc 
got one of the replicR ia my hand which WBII givt>n hy the POlltmallter 
General in which he said': 
.. I urn anxious to see the penny postngc reHtored." 'rhey lire making 

strenuous effort!! to go baek to the origin III rnte!\. Sir, I flUl anxiouR to 
hoar Mr. Cbatterjeo on t.his point I\S to whether he hal'! Rgreed tQ the ruising 
of these rates 011 this express understnnding-the underRtanding 011 which 
the l'0stmllster Gcncrll.l in England ugrN'd to the enhanced rRtt'S in HJ:ll. 
(The Honourable Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: .. 'rhc TAt,eR were cnhnnced much 
~ ie  than 1921.' ') 

Now, Sir, when talking of the Inchc8pt! Committee's recommendntions, 
I do not think that my· Honourable friend hUB given effect t,o fill j;he 
l't>commendations made by thflt Committee with regard to the Telegraph 
DepArtment, and hUB gone out of hi! way t,o curtail postll! fscilit,ieB which 
certainly was not recommended by the Incheape Committtle. Sir, talking 
of the Telegraph Department, reminds me of the filet thAt the flYf;tcm of 
acenunts tbllt used to e~ i  in the Postal Rnd Telegraph Department Wl\!'l 
in a chaot.ic eondition so long, and I am very gllld to learn t,hnt the syRtem 
of commercial accounts has been introduced with effect from ( ~  yeRr. 
(Mr Darcy Dinds4Y: .. But. you were objecting to comrnercinlhun. ") . Oh, 
yes, I object to the spirit of .commereialism; governing this derartment, but 
I do not object to cOhlmerms) Qcoountil bemg kept 80 that we mny know 
whether B particular department iB working at a )OBB or It profit. Now, , . 
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jSlr, my view hus all along been that the Telegraph Department has been 
workmg at a loss and that, although we were told by my Honourable 
friend, ~ Clarke, in 1921·22 thnt the Post Office was not paying its W8Y, 
I. mrtke bold to. assert that the Post Office has been ,mbsidising the Tele-
.fl'sph Department, and when the rates were raised in 19'Jl·22 the postal 

e~ were expected to give n. handsome subsidy to the Telegraph Depart-
ment 8nd I am sure, when the commercial accounts are eornplete, this 
.Rtatement of mine will be wholly borne out. My reading of the position 
~ thut we had to t;acrifice the pice postcard for the purpose of keeping 
lip the Telegraph Department. 

Sir, under the rdorms all the departments of Government which have 
IIny helleficent offect on the people at, large have been 'transferred to the 
·Ml'a. of the ProVillCil\} Governments. It is only two departments of the 
(tovrrnment of IndiB, the i ~  and the Post aud Telegraph, tha.t 
maint.ain point,s of contBet between the Central Government and the people 
lit large; and, although Edueation is a provincial transferred subject, I 
t hinl, my Honourable friend, Mr. Chatterjee, is in the privileged position 
·of bf,ing an EducatioIl Minister, being in chnrge of the Department of 

d (~ i(  thnt gom; by the nBrne of l>ost Office. I expect him to becir 
lhill in mind, and I look forward to the day when he will announce in this 
Uouhe t.he reduotion of pos'al rates. ' 

Ilr. President: Hedllction moved: 
.. That t.he Demand under the sub· head 'Direction' in the • Post and Telegraph 

Dppariment' he rf'\duced by Rs. 100." 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: /Sir, my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Neogy, I;;t.Rrted hill "peoch by ItIlking for R declaration of policy from 
Uovanment. He quoted eertllin previous oeclarationA but r do not think 
he hus been uble to find R single declaration of Government in which it 
hns beon ( i (~  thnt t,he PORt Office or the Telegraph Deportment should 
be it I'olJree of incorne to Govornment. All that hal' happened is thnt we 
have tried to prevent, it from becoming a source of expenditure to Govern-
ment,. I entirely Hgroc with Mr. Noogy in considering t.hat. the Post 
Uffice sh<l\J\d be looked upon liS a public utility service. But in the same 
wny fig the Railways and  any o Lher organisations which are for the benefit 
<)f the general pubUc and ure looked upon as public utility services (~ 

nt the !lame t.ime pay their way, I (Ion!lider that the Post Hnd Telegraph 
Depl\rtnumt shou\rl pay its own way and I have t.he aut.hority of my 
Honourable Collengue, the Finance Member, in saying that the Govern-
went do not look to the Postal Ilnd 'relegrltph Department as 11 reVenUtl 
.earning Department. I bope this statement will sltt,isfy my Honourable 
friend At the slime time, I wish him to understand that there is no 
reason whatever why the Postal Ima Telegraph Department, if it is pro-
perly Illannged, should be a burden on the tax·payer. It has t,o be 
romembered thHt the Government enjoy n valuable monopoly in the Post III 
Hnd Telegraph Department and in my view that monopoly should be so 
worked as to be a source of benefit to the general tax-payer without, being 
R burden on him. 'rhen, Sir, the Honourable gentleman has gtlne on to 
lOcnt-ion that thero is a tendency on the part of the Department to restrict 
postal facilities 80 liS to elll'n 1\ fltt dividend. I do not know where a fat 
dividend has been found. My Honourable friend' talks about the sum 
.of 1 croroand 11 'lnkhs nl> a contribution to the general revenues. I am 
Rure he has studied the notes added to ·page 3 of Appendix A of thll Detailed 
Stat'('ments where it ht\s been explained that that sum of 1 crore and 11 

~ does not mean 0. real profit to Government at all. Tho actual profit 
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tbat we have 6stinlllted is only 24 lak.hK. Thereat of the amount ill really 
a restoration to general revenues of the lIurn which hali already beelL 
borrowed from general revenues for the purchatl(;' (If litores and for the· 
construction of postal i di ~  I am sure that my HOllouruble friend, 
Mr. Neogy, for whom I huys the greatest respect, lILliMt hnve read this 
note AmI understood the position. Ilnd J am rather surpri(,led that he hRI; 
used this argument. I do not think it ill necessary for me to di ~ on 
t,hia point any further. I feel eertuin that Mr. Neogy will withflrllw at 
lellSf:. thi8 argument.. 

Then, Sir, he went on to the question of the restriction of IlO!ltlli 
facilities in rurlll tracts. ~  Honourable friend, Mr. Clarke, iH much 
better posted up on the quegtion of details of the administration of. the-
Department and I f;}1811 leave him to deal with this i ~ point. 

I wish DOW to pass on to the question of poRtal rateH. Mr. Neogy has 
admitted that. in practically overy country, postnl und telegro.ph ra.tcH-
have hud to be enhanced since t.he war, He has argued that, I\R there il!l-
a tendency ill other countnes t,o go back to the older und eheopcr rates, 
we should do the same thing. I do not t.hink the comparison is fnir. In 
mORt cOllntries, at least in Europe, the post,nl IIates were raised about the 
middle period of the great \\'or. In this cUllntry tb(i rotes were not rai!!cd 
unt11 about two years ago, tho reRson being that prices did not riRe in 
t his country to the same extcnt during tho war us they did in foreign 
countries. We hlld to raiRe our postnl rateR be<Juuse expenditure OTL 

~ i e  and on salaries \'\'ent up very considerlilily ufter the war, 
and not during the war. Does Mr. Neogy contend that we Rhould now 
reducJ6 the salaries? I believe he himilelf is ( e(~ ed with various post,nl, 
associations who certainly would not ~ Rati!lfied if Mr. NElOgy now came 
lind slIggested to me that, t,he emoillments of the "uriom; grude,.; of postfit 
and telegraph officials should he (,onsiderably reduced. 

Mr. Darcy Lindaay: Mr. Neogy WIUlt!l llIore lltnlll':'( for them. 

The Honourable Kr. A. 0, Chatterjee: From thl:' questionl! !Alllt have 
been asked in this Howw. it is quite clear .. that Borne Members of ~ 

Hous!-want further increments to be given to pOl:ltltl und telegl'aph officials. 
How is thnt to he done? I have already pointed Ollt t.hat the estimated 
profits fropl the Department amount· only to 24 IlIkhFl. Am I to give thill 
in th:J form of reduction of (~  or am I to give it in the form of increased 
emolument!; to pOl.tnl and telegrRph iei ~  ] give the choice ~ 

Mr. Neogy. 
Mr. Neogy then JIIentioned t·hat not all the rccommendntiollR of the 

Inchcope CommiUee with rC'garrl to the Tologrnph Dcpartment huve heen 
carrIed out. He did not mention Hny particular details. I was waiting 
tor those details. Persollally, I alII not aware of IIny important or rnnin 
recommendation of the Incheape Cotrnnittee with regard to the 'felegrllph 
Depaltment whieh hall not bt-en carried out. It il:l quite true that wo 
bave not reduced the staff to the extent that the Inchcupe Committee 
E'xpected that we might. bo able to reduce it. "But as nIl MemberR of the 
HOUt5e connected with business would admit, thero al'e already "ery·. 
genefal oomplaints with regard to our t,elegraph scrvicc, I think Members 
who (lome from Bombay will bear me out when I say th'at I have to meet 
very serious complaints with regard to the deterioration in the telegraph 
e vi ~ I1S compared with what it was before. It is really impossible to 
~e down to the Inchcape Committee's standard and nt the snme time 
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ilnaintain efficiency in the service. We have to LSLlance the advantages 
.lInd disadvantages. We have done what we can t,o reduce expenditure. 
As !l. matter of fact, 1 take credit to the Department, the Government 
take credit for the fnct that t,he total reductions in the POst and 'felegraph 
Budget come to ~ thlm 20 lilkhs IIhove the Inchcllpe cuts. 'fhat bas 
heen already explained. If t.he HOUl'le wi she .. me to explain it. further, I 
11m rrepared to do so. If, t.herefore, we have not he en able to carry out 
.C1very detailed recommendati<;>n of the IncbClipe Committee, I think we 
ought to Le given crl,dit for Bccepting them in the main and for reducing 
the gl'nerul expenditure of the Depal'tment. ,['hu.t has really brought about 
this profit of 24 lukhs, which is eRtiIllated for uext ~ e  Uutil ouk' profits 
;,re ,'ery mueh higher, it is futile to expect us to consider uny immediate 
l'Pouct.ion in rutl's. We ore' always  eonsidering the question of t.he reduc-
hon of rlltes. The matter it! really never fill' from t,he mind either of 
-the DIl'ector-General or of myself. But I cannot undertake to make a 
pronlJlle at thiil moment. I nuu:lt be given time t.o see how t,hings shape. 
'We must be given time to see whether there i!'1 1\ trade revival from which 
(~ cml e(~  lin increase in postal business. Until we find t.hat conditions 
in tradc and business fire stabilised, it would be futile to try Bnd reduce 
t,he rates. I hope thllt the explnnations T have given will satisfy my 
Hono\Jrnble friend, Mr. ~e ~  Ilnd that he would not presl! this motion. 

JIr. B. G. Oocke: Sir, the Inchc8pe COlUmittee's report re(''ommended 
the e ei i~ i  of the OOOOUDts of several Departments Bnd the 
ludian Post IlOd Telegraph Department iii one of those Departments. 
] understlUld' that Government are following the report of a firm of account-
.l\ntK who were employed to make recommendations ill this respect. I 
I,ltve nothing whatever to sllY against that. But, as fnr as I can see, 
hHving got t,ha.t repol't, they fJ.l'tJ prol·.Heding on their own lines without any 
experi; IIdvi('c or gllidnne(l. J <¥-) not t.hink it iR posHible to change over 
from the Government In'st;em of nccouuts to It e e ~i  svstem of 
neCOtlnt,R with the e i ~  which is !It t.he dispof;al of ve e ~ I have 
~ e  Romet,hing of t,he !lCCount,Ants employerl by Government and I have 
very great, regard for thelll. But e~  lire not commercial account,ants 
and they have not the necessary experience to commercilllise Government 
.I\ccounts. I hOPtl Government will take this mnf;tf'r into ~ide i  snd 
if they require ad viee from outsidl', get. it.. Thl'Y naturally tak(· legal 

• 'lIdvice from ~id  'rhe.\' tulu' ndvi('c on 1lIf1tt.f>rt' (If iml1lrnn(·e. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: I rise til an expltmation, Sir. 
1 d,) not think thnt my Honournble· friend, Mr. Co(,ke, is BWQl'e that 
·(iovHtunent, rlid tulte. the advice of Messril. Price, VI'nt,el'house nnd Co. 
"ith regard to this matter. 

Mr. B. G. Oocke: 1 have just. stAid that I am aware that Government 
v ~ u report frolll 11 finn of nceOllllLuntR. I knew that thnt firm was 
MesF,rs. })rice, \V IIterhoU6o und Co., and that the Government ure pro-
(·ceding on the lines of thnt, report. But. it dnel'! not follow that VOll can 
(:nrry out 11 chu,ng!;! of system basod 011 the report which may take two, 
threa or four years, without rcceiving any advice from experts who are. 
\Ised to framing and checking und being thoroughly ill touch with cOm-
morcial nccounts. 

1'0 tnke thiH l)m;tH Ilnlf e e~  Appendix A, Detailed St,'ltement, 
tte firRt thing I notice iH on page 2 where under the heading .• working 
-()XpenI'l6S " I find a llPt total of Hs. 9,90,50,000, and my first, inclination 
I, t,) find t,hnt flgurc in Demllnd No. n, but it; cannot. be ~ ed from the 

• 
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Co.\Ul piaet! to the other, and I certainly think that Q note rrught have bee,p. 
rut in to explain that, Am I right in ~ i  that it is due to the non-
votable port.ion? ,!'be total of )'our profit and loss Ultcount under the head 
\Yorlung expenses for 1924-:.l5 is shown, after deducting credits for services 
,rendered, 'aL " net total of ntl, 9,00,50,000, That figure is not traceable 
to your demand. It may be due to the fact that it includel! non-voted 
t'Xpenditure, but I think it Bhould have been expluined. I do not want 
to get too tcobllical, but when one sepl:! a profit and loss account,-one 
tlXpectf' it to deal with the past and not with tlie future. It might have 
beeniltated .. Budgeted l)rofit and Loss Account", bocstll.e (~ ordinary 
lIle8UlIlg of 1\ profit, und loss account ill one that deals with the past (lOd 
incorporat,es adual factI> und figures. Tunling to page 3 it is exceedingly 
diffieuJt. to follow the figworen on the credit side. Incidentally I migbt 
l"'llvrk that on page :.l tht\ Government have put the receipts on the right 
hllnd sioe, and om' would have ex}wcted the net profit of Its. 24 lakhs to· 
he cllITied o vel' t.·o (,\1(1 right hand tiide of t.he uccount on page S, but iii' 
!luddtuly I\ppenrs on the left il/md side I ThRt is a sUlIill detail, but 
perhHps it might he remedied. Then, Sir, it i~ excel,dingly. difficult for 
ftDy layman, and I might al!lo stly that it ill exceedingly difficult for Imy 
n('col'ntunt t,o SHY exactly whnt has happened loln t-he right hund sidl' of 
t but account. I think I have been able to nrrive at it, but 1 Ilm nfrai(l 
lJ lllrg<' number of Members have not. Apparently, whllt, is huppcning 
~ that the Uovemment have stores on hond, amounting to HH. 1,41,W),OOO, 
whieh they have ulready IJBirl for and they h,\ve 81140 UII. "24,04.000 <If 
profit, making n t-otal of Us. 1,65,94,000. With that they propose to 
!-Ipend Us. 54,45,000 on capitlll expcnrliiure, leaving It surplufl of HR. 111 
lakb . .;. That is the long lind short of it, bllt I do not think that it is 
r'learly set Ollt bere. 

'That, Sir, is all I huve to say, hut I do hope that if the Government 
~ gOlOg seriously to tackle the suggestion made by the Inchcapil CommitteI:" 
they will really follow the spirit of that, for I am quite sure that Lord 
Inchcupe and the other members who sat on that Committee were really 
nnly following what had been done successfully in the Government at 
Homc', where accounts bave been commercialised and whore, in order u> 
rlo thut., the)" have hRd to call in RC(lOuntantfl who ure versed in commercial. 
uccount.s. 

DlwaD Bahadur K, Bamachandra aao (Godavari cum KiElLna: Non-
. Muhammadan HUfI/,I): I have given notice of II. Hiluilur motion to that of 
my ~ friend, Mr. Neog,V, but, witb your pennission, I wi!lh to· 
lllllke a few remarks on the flubject of Post Office administratioll. . Sir, 
my remark .. are generally more or less in agreement with what my Hon-
ourable friend, Mr. Neogy, bas said, on the whole question of Post Office 
und Telegraph administration. 'rho whole point is whether tbesp depart-
ments should be considered hereafter, at any rute, as public utility depart-
ments, and in that mutter I 11m glad U> hear the Htatoment mllde by til(' 
~ e Mr. Chatterjee that he flDd the Honourable the Finance Mt'm-
her: are ugreed that no revenue should ordinarily be expocted from these· 
dcpa.rtment" as u contribution to thc general expenditure of tbe Centrnf 
Administration. • 

The Bonourable Sir BuUBlackett: I do not want U> interrupt tll!' 
HonourabJe Member, but I may Aay he hilS not put it quite in the forf'. 
ill whi(·h I should put it. 'iI 
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D1WaD Bahadur •. Bamachandra ltao: I know that the Honourable 
the Finance Member is u very carefid man, but I translate what he and 
the Honourable Mr. e ~e have said in the manner in which I have 
8ummarised their intontions. But whatever it is, if the Honourable Mem-
bers who ute in charge of e ~  Department", financially and administra-
tively, are agreed, I would at once ask them to relense a portion of the 
contribution of this Yellr, namely, Uf;. 24 lakhR, for further extensions of 
tho rurul faciiitiet'l throughout I;ldill. I trust that-this suggestion will b(' 
s(lriousl.v cOIlRidered by my Honouruble friend!;. 

Si1', if there ill OIle matter in which the average villager is interested. 
it is ~ 8eeuring of these facilitieH and til() civilising influence of the ,l'ost 
Otlice. I llla.v say, Sir, thnt the inerellse of postul Mites and the with-
druwtll of pO!ltul privilege!; during the hi!lt Y(lar or two have gone more 
or les!! hund in hand nnd have contribut!!d very mat.erially to the unpopu-
ltlrit.v of tho ndministrnt-ion at th(J present day. Every villager keen!.\' 
usb 118 •• What have the Government done for us ~ The'y have increased 
the Imlt dut.y, thoy hl1ve increased t.he po!!tlll rates, they have inereased 
the teitlgraph rates. ", 'J'berefore, Sir; the quelltion of It reduetion in the 
poRtal rate!! is oml which deserves attention ut an early.date. '1'h8 HOll-
()ufuble Membtlr 81lYS that this question of reduction it,; continually receiv-
i ~ hill atteneiolJ. Hir, (~ are fmnilillr with theRe words, "continually 
receiving our at.tention." Weare quite familial' hertl Rnd eh;ewhere with 
those WOrdR RDd I will not attl\ch uny l:Ierious itnportutice to them. What-
ever may btl the ~ l\lember'R attit.ude in regrtrd to tho, reductioll 
of postal rateR, 1 tru8t that he will take up this question of the llxtensiolJ 
of fRCilitiH8_ Perhop!!, HonourablH Members might be willing to listen to 
Il few stnti!!tics(m this matter which bellr on thiH questi9n. I undeTt;tand 
that nt the present day therll is one PO!lt office for evel)' 40 square miles in 
Bengal Ilnd Assam; in Bombu-y there is one post office for every 50 square 
miles; in MKdr6Ls. more or leI'S th(l sllme; in the United Provinces therp 
is an office for every 68 square miles; in the Punjab and the North-West 
}'rontier Province there is one otllce for ever'y 72 square milml; in Bihar 
and OriR!!1l there is one office for every 85 square mile!!, and in Burma 
there is one office for every filS square miles. (A r oice: "What is the 
popuhttion:) ") I am perit'ctly certltin thut. my Honourable friend whc. 
asked the question knew the fnots and he has mentioned theul I1t the same 
time. III the Central Provinces there is ft PO!!t. office for every 158 miles, 
Bnd in Sind Itnd Bnluchistlln OliO offiee for every 507 miles. ,Well, as re-
gards thp popuilltion, T do not wish to weary thp House, hilt there is an 
otliec for ever.V 5,065 of population in Bangui nnd Assam, nnd for ever.\· 
7,871 of populution in Madril". I shall noi; wenry the HOIlRe wit,h further 
st!;ltist.ict-l, ee ~e I think that the issue will he clouded bv the citation 
of too many statistic!'L Therefore I stop Ilt thllt. You have 'heard broadly • 
the fact ~  have n,n office for every 50 square miles of country on 
the averllge in the provinces nnd I ask my Ronl"lurl1ble friends whether 
thHY consider thi!l It blest'ling of British civilisation and whether thi!! is the 

.. teRt by which the lI\'orage villllgf'r should test the present administrative 
efficienc'y. I may saJ' it seem!! t.o InO thllt at, present we E\re /{oing back· 
ward!!_ I hl\ve n fmy statisticR of the number of offioes. I find that in 
HHO-ll i~ e were 12,277 hrlllleh officeR, in 1921-22 12,634: and in 19'23-24-
255 of these officeR have been aboliRhed and thl' RtQtUR of 205 has been 
reduoed, I1S has been pointed out by m.v friend Mr. Neogy. In addition 
to that, 900 postmen havc been B<,lDt ~  !!othat I may summarise til(' 
aotivities of this depllrtment in this way-increaS(l of rates and decrer-flt' 
of facilities. I do not wish to be unfair to mv Honournble friend who , . 
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is in charge of this Department, but it seems to IIHl thut this couclutlion 
is one whil·h w(\ have to dr!lw from the recent activities of this, Depart-
ment. I therefore think that the first dutN is to extend these facilities to 
the "mag-er who contributes, J think, 1\ oonsiderable amount oJ the postal 
revenues. ~  I am wrong, but he certainly eOlltributes !\ substan-
tinl Iltnount 01 postal revenue. I do not know whether Mr. Clarke would 
-object to die word 'substuutiu/' also. 

Thore is one other mutter in connection with thit! e ~i  of rural 
fucilities. I understand that the present . (~ i e il:l for the Deptll'tmeuL 
to sake each e e i ~  office and soo whether in it<Nelf it is etM-sup-
porting, that if; whetht·r the rp"euue from t.hat office is enough to rnaintlliu 
it throughout the year. This, I de~ d  is lihc present pru.ctice lind, if 
it is not RO, 1 tlhould like to hllve Hn aR8urance trom the Honourahle Mem-
ber. But if that is !'lO, I think that that is not at ,11l1 u fnir tel!t. Thev 
must either group a numher of ,;lIllges or tuke the whole t,lIluq or ditltrict 
as the unit lind then culeulntt' profit und loss nnd lIot 011 evor.v single P08t 
<office which the department opens at the present day. 'l'hen I would ask 
my Honourable friend Mr. Uhntt'('rjee to aim Itt all ext,tmSiOll which would 
provide 1\ post oftiee for ever.v vilhlge whioh oontaills u definite number of 
inhBbitflntl!. He l1Iaytake as the number 1,000 or ~  or a,ooo, but 
whutever it is he shouJd ext('nd the offices year after year by the gradual 
proVhlioIl of pOst officeR IlDd includ(l in the Budget " definite ",um to pro-
vide these offices. Unless FlOme slwh thing ~ done, 1 think we shall re-
'main' where we are in the matter of the extension of theRc privileges. All 
I !mid, the ~(  of branch oftices at the preseut day, if! practically the 
same as ill HHU-ll and the Humber of postmen employed is ~ pl'aeti-
'Cally the Ilume, 110 thnt 1 8hould think' t.hat mv Honourable friend should 
plead guiIt.v to the chllrgt' j.hllt, ";0 fllr IIR rural' extension is concerned, no-
thirlg practically hall btWII dOlle to f;eeurl' an extension during It period of 
'12 or 13 .venr". 'l'hllt 8CPtnS to be the 11101'111 of the working (If thi!l de-
partment for a number of years and, if we nre to do justiee to the average 
villnger, 1 think this question of (>xteIl!lioll of fllcilities ill the rural ItreM 
i" the mm;t "eTiouA one and it ought to bc tflk('ll up without IUiY delAY, 

Mr ••• II. Joeh1: Sir. I do not want to d(lprive the llostal Department 
of another sum of Us. 100. I (~ e e take ndvantage of the motion of 
my Honourabh' friend Mr. ~e  1,0 plAce before this House certai1l 
matters of grent importance. My Honourable friend Mr. i~e  and alAo 
Mr. Jtamaehandru !lao did not want the l'ostal Department to be run 011 
commeroial lines. I also do not want the department to be nm on commer-
ciallines. I do not know on what lines Mr. Neogy wants thc dt'partment to 
be run, but I want the department to be run on human lines, o.nd I can tell 
the House that this pcpartment in many matters is not run on human 
Jines. especially in their trr.at.mont of the subordinate employes. Take 
the question of holidays. 'fhe Postal D('partment is the one de e ~ 

in which the employes get the snialleAt number of holida:vs.· 'fher" Ilrc 
8om&,employeB who do not get evon one day in "week. I want the de-
partuI€!nt to give up this policy which is, if I may be permitted t,o say so. 
inhuman and adopt a more humane poliey in this rcspect. Whrn more 
holidays are Bsked for for tbe postlll employes, it i ~ contended that. these 
pcople cannot be given 118 many holidays ItS other people enjoy, in the 
public interests. Sir, I do not want, the pu\;lUc to be deprived of its Cot)-
,'cnicnc(:Is. If the public want to have letters delivered on Sundf\ys and 
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c.m holidays, let the post office do it, but there is another way of delivering 
letters to the public on Sunduys without cutting the holidays of the postal 
-l;jlllploy6s. Let the postul department employ 8 little lQrger esto.blishmellt 
and by the proper arrangement of rt>,fit days aud holidays it is quite possible 
for them to give at least one holiday in a week. I WHut the postlll depart. 
l11(lUt'to giv8seri?US attention to this question. 

There is another question 011 which I wallt the l)ost'lii Department to 
follow u bumane policy aJld it is /18 regards the treatment they give to their 
,subordinate tllnployes known 0.8 nmnerll and me8sengers. i:;ir, to my 
grea.ihorror these subordinate or, I may say, ill.paid officers of the P'J8tal 
Department are sometimes (~ ed by the contemptuous term, menials. I. 
do not know, Sit', what ill ITWlI.n ill being u messenger Of runner on a smaH 
remuneration. If there is unything tnelm it is in the payment of the low 
>luillry und that meannoss (~ e  ~  the department and not to the mon 
who receive that snlur.y. These messengers and runners are no.t given tOll 
privileges which are given to Ute other classes of postal employes such al'; 
the clcrkil Itnd the otliccrs, liS regards pension apd leave, A few days ago 
I Bsked II question about this matter and I was referred to. I,;omc book 
which gives the rates at which theRe poor people are given pensions. Of 
·llourse the Honourable Member may have 'given me a simple answer and 
told me uL what rlite the pension is gtven. ~  he did not find it very 
convenient to tell the House the Illrge 'sum of money which is given to 
t,il('se very useful officers of the l'ostul Department (~  their retirement. 
Mir, those IJostal employes rectlivo after retirement from service very 
slllull amounts, UH pension 01' gratuit,v. They do not get their pensiolls 
at the SQllIe rate at which 'other employe8, f;uch as clerl.s and otlicers, get 
,theirs. I do. not know, Hit·, why thi" distinction is made. If there is Itny 
elaB'; of people who deserve pension more than anybody elHc, it i" the lowest 
puid !wrvlmts of the GOVl'I'llllll'ut Hud not Hw htgher, Iwrvilllts. The higher 
( ~  /U'O l!xpeded to SHVt' >;omething, ut It·ost t,he.v can save ",wuet,hing, 
fot' their old uge, but these low-paid otlicert,.! eallllot "aVe IInything. 'i'hey 
get such "Ulall sllltlritl8 I1S Hs. 10 or littll:l more. \Vhut CU.ll they save? 
How can thoy HlUint,uill fumiJk'H COIl!;istillg of 1\ wife alld lit least two. 
children:' And whut pension will tlw.v get? The other dl\;v wl1l1n the 
,(ttlestion WI\S discussed about the e ~  incofne of Indialls, Sir Basil 
Bltwkett ,,"at,.! shoekt,d t.o hear t,hat tl\(-' average income (Jf Mil Indian was 
{)DIy 01H' lmlla or two unnilS pel' day. Hi}',' let Sir Busil Blackett toll me 
how n. pOl'itlllllll, rUllller or llles8enger call ufford t,o lllllintnin hi" i ~  

Am Lbo genero1l8 pension pHid to him b'y the Goverlltlll'nt of ludia, and 
wlwt mURt be hill duil," illCOllHl uftpr I'etiremeut. Sil'o when Hit' Govern, 
lIwnt. of ludiH give v~ v gf'IIl'roUI:l pensiuns to their higb<.'r uJlicillls us well 
il!; to the clerks ~d oLher Ilubordillllte otficel'8, why "hould uwy not spend 
lOo.mO more money in paying pen"iow, at, tho same rute to. the lower paid • 
,-servants. I do not say that they Rhould be given liberal pensions but that 
they should be given at tho sume rote ut, which the other cll\866s of em· 
ployes arc given thoir peusionH. I clmnot see uny reaso.n why Govern· 
lllent shc1uld not hove adopted t,hi" policy of payillg pensions to th'eir lower 
paid servants fit tho Bflme rnte at which tJwir higher paid servant!! are 
'Paid except thut Government think it is intended for the higher and the 
middle elasses of people. r ReI' no ot,her rN\80n ,,-hy their lower paid ser· 
vants of thn Postnl DepArt.ment Ilhonld lIot he given pE'n:c;ionf! nt t,he snme 
rnt,!:, ElF! the otlwr RPrvnnt'lI. 

I wish also to ROY one word AT)Ollt the privilege of leave given to,thE'Se 
people. The RAme diFWriminntion i~ mAde. If the officer of the Postal 
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Dellartl'l1ent is a low paid man, he is not given leave ut the Bame rate at. 
which other officers are given lcuve. 1 CIlDnot underst.lmd the reason of it. 
1£ R high officer or evan f.t Bubordhll&tc"'officer getliing Us. 100 or Us. ~  
has ~ e private work, he hUB the Itssi8liance of 11 servant tht'OUgh whom 
he can get his work done, but theKe low puid officers Cllllnot a1lord to main-
tain servB.nts for thelllseives. If they huvc any private work to do tbe.\' 
must dOlt themselves. . Comparativels Rpeaking, these low paid ofticerH' 
really need more leave than the highly paid officers. 'llherefore I want 
Oovernment to consider thiN questiOil 8ud give these low paid officers the 
. same privilege as regRrds leav(! as they give to the other clllilses of officers. 

~i  tbe Honourable Member in charge mny tell me that tbe Oowrl1-
mcnt. of India trout tht) low paid men of the other d(~ e  in Uw 
slime WilY, and therefore the P()stul Department (~  give pensioDs and 
lellV(l to their runners lind messengers unless ull othl'!' dt'pllrtuwnts do Lilt' 
Sllml:'. Sir, I do not think that the l'ostlll Department should plead Ilucn 
All eXCUKe. If the otlwr Departments are doing wrong', the Postnl Depnrt-
mt'ut. if it iK to be run 011 humlme lineR, should not follow them in trill( 
wrong. All it is Q right thillg to treat theRe low-paid men more gcneroulll;\', 
tho Postal Department should take.the initiative without waiting for thl' 
other DepurtmentM and do the needful in this mutter. Sir, 1 hope the· 
Memher in Charge of this Department will give serious cousidtlrotion to' 
this quelltion Bnd 1 cnn aRRUr(l vou, on behulf of thill Hou.se-though I am 
not uuthorised. to do 110 (Lllughter) thot this House will consider thdl' 
proposals for this purpolle very fllVourably. 

Kr. B. VeDkatapatiraju (Ganjam cum Vi1.uga.patam: Non-Muha.lllIJlooan-
Hurnl): Sir, what my friend the Honourable Mr. Neogy wants is that thiK 
Department should be run on business lines, but what he dOllS not. wanl 
is that you should make any profit. If there is a posRibility of -.aving. thfo 
savings should be utilised for reducing the post and telf'graph cnargei'. 
'I'hough we are told that the Post and Telegraph Accounts are being con-
t;idered on 0. commercial basis by experts engaged on that work, I e e( ~ 

t.hat those persons have prepared one set of accounts and the Department 
Illlother set. I uwy in this connection refer to the anllwer given b:-.' tlw 
Honourable Mr. Chatterjee to A question put. in thill House on the lMt. 
JI'ebruary 1924, with regard to how far the recommendations of the Inch-
cape Committee have heen carried out. 'l'he reply was that thfl estimate 
had been reduced to Rs. 9,48,64,000, fIlld in the column under Reductinn 
in 1928-24 the amount is shown 811 Us, 75,68,000. Now thl) present d('mand 
ill for about RH. 8,16,90,000. If we increase for the Indo-European Telf> 
krap-h Department also it comes to only Rs. 8,50,00,000. These figures d"l' 
not heltf us to undel'Rt8nd what was wanted. On page 2 it Was stated thllt 
after deducting credits for Rervices rendered, the net tQtal cnOle b 
Re. 9,90,50,000. 80 far 8S laymen are concemed-perhap" expE'rts migM 
wade easily through theRe i ~ i  is e e ~ v difficult to 'iDdt'lRtun'l. 
what is 'the a(\tuul amount that HI Hpcnt. on workmg expenlleR of ilie PostHI 
And Telegraph Department. Are (~ 8 crores 8 votnble item Slid (~ oth(,' 
K nOll-votable item? '\\'llOre are we to·find that? 

'the Honourable Kr. A. O. Ohatterl": They are all given in Appendi.: 
A. both votnble Rnd non-votable, You ",;11 find them iJl the d('tnilR from' 
pRg<' 7 and onwardK. There ill an ubstra9t on page 5. 

Mr. B. VeDkat.apaUraJu: I appeal to the Honourable Mr. ~ ee tn 
pla.ce the infol'l1lation in a more convenient form in order that we may he' 

• 
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able to sec the ite1l1H clearly instead of having to go through 00 e~ 

of""print in ord<'r to find them. 1 would advocate some easier method. 
We do not find the same difficulty in understanding the accounts of other 
departments. 

The Honourable IIr. A.O. Ohatterjee: Jf the Honourable Member will 
tell me exactly what he does not understand I will try to explain. 

Xr. B. Venkatapatlraju: I do not undcrHtand the reply given by ~  0:1 

the 1st February, with reference to the reduction made and re.iuclug th·,) 
Budget estimate to Hs. 9 crorCH and 50 lakh8, whereas in the Uetreuchment 
Committee '8 recommendation the amount iii different. 't'he.v wanted u-\ 
to limit it to Hs. IHi2 ('rOreR. 

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: 1 will be Ilbll' t.o explllin that. 

Mr. B. Venkatapattraju: Wll find here 9·3H crores and thl' Derlllm'i 
was for Us. 8,16,90,000. Whatever it may be, our difficult,y is in nnde\'· 
f!:tanding it, thou,ghthertl ill nothing in the tl.Ccounts to puzzle 1\ person wht. 
understands them. ]3ut all t,he Siuntl we feel that since Heptembel' 1918. 
telegraph ehargctl have been irwl.'eased from 8 annas or sometimeR e IITllllH 
to 12 annas, and there ill no indication, or there iR no pORsihilit,v, J Rllp. 
pORe, of reductIon in t.ilOSt' telegraph eharges. And !!econdly, wc' do not 
find any indication of any reduction in the postul charges with reference t.o 
pot;k.ards or letters. W t' kilO'" that, when til(' Depurtrnent wa", runnin..: 
at less ty'{peuditure und giving u largt·!· amount of suvings to p-eoers. 
revenueR, we hl\d 8 lower rate on letters. Ev('n in thoRe uovs befdt-e th., 
nmalgll.mation of the ]lOSt.S and de ~  we were making'Rome })rofit.. 
Evell in 1891 we rrmdc a profit; of HI lakhf,l under l'osts and 211 lnkh" under 
'l'elegrBphs /lnd in ] 898 50 lakhs under POHtul and 25 lakhs under 'rele· 
grllphR, I\nd in 1000·01 5A JllkhH under ~ lind !l4 Illkhs under 'l'ek,· 
,:;raphtl. '!'heBe DepartmentI'! "'ere making some profits at that tiall' thougn 
the people were not usked to pay double the amount for sending thei,' 
letters. My first request il4, if! there any possibility of 'leCUrillg a rooUt:· 
tion in these rates by economising til(' expenditure? It WitS suggested that 
the Challcellor of the Exchequer had promised .reduction, hut I eay he ha3 
nl80 reduced the (~  for letters from 2d. to lid. Therefore, there is It 
roduction even in E:ngland. and I hope the Honourable Mr. Chatterjee will 
induce Sir BIlRil Blackett to allow him to reducp either the tdegraph charges 
rr the postal charges. I may invite his attention to the Al\uual Heport on 
l)osts and Telegraphs for 1922·23, which shows "thut in Bengal one POHt 
office serveA about 40 squarl' miles and 11 population of ] 5,000. and ill 
Bombay 50 Imd in Burma lilH and in U. r. 68 square miles • .md 20,000 
poople. Is it not possible. Sir., to increase the nllmb!'r of Pdst; dnce!; ,  • 
The ready reply of the HOTlourllblo Mr. Chlltterjel' is, with onp voic'o you 
want ceonom,Y in expenditure, and with another voice you want. 1ll0l\' 
faoilities, the opening up of more ~  offiees. It Wltf; dOlw and it eould ~ 

done by ~ i  the llIarket VldlW to Ull' peopl,' who are prepltred to work 
it along with other v i ~  \Ve know that in rural places school lTIajo;· 
terl'!, by taking an additional Rnlar:\' of TIs. 15 Of TIf,I. 8. are carrying on ~ 

duties of pORtmaFlt,Pf and doing Rome ~  Well, if it is not possible to 
start an important and eomplt'te office with all itFl paraphemlllia, CIlTlUot 
we open Ruch officl'R in nil important villages. so that it, wl'tlld givA addi. 
tional facilities to the people? I want ~  to inquire wbeth"l' it is not a 

mattf'r of econom." t.<l reduce tl1l' t,{'ll'graph eharl:{I's because at one 
(j p,lJ.· ~i e it WIlS stated that, tJ:y increasing the rat,ee. the number or 

messageR bas gone down. E:v rl'ducingthl' rate and nhm I,eeping tlw· 
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higher rate for early transmission, you could realise both. You could i ~ 
relief to those who are satisfied with deferred telegrams aud you eouH 
. increase your income by the higher charges. 

And one more thing, Sir, I ,vould like to add. Perhaps the HODC,urable 
Mr. Chatterjee was made aware of the Uesolution.s palJI'ed by the All-India 
Postal lUld Telegraph MOll'S Service Confcrt·ncc. They have 8cntoopit'S 
t.o Members of the As,sembly us well us to the Honourable Mr: Chutterjct', 
.bud Borne recommendations ure mudc thereiu. We cannot <.'xaroitlt' (~  

ourselves because we do not know how far till' l'l1cotnmendut.ions lIlud(' 
therein are accoptabh" hut with refcrencl' to onc or two points, 1 wish 
the Honourable Mr, Chatterjee would find it eonvenit1nt to 81l,V whdlH'r i~ 

is not possible thut the Director General's Office could be ~d d t.o sl1m:! 
·dimensions as recommended t.herein. They ally: 

.. The Director Geueral's Office should concern itself with maLters hiving relatioll 
to Foreign Postal administration only, hl'sideR the work of purtl control of Inland 
administrBtion. This can be done easily instead of unnooessary ctlfltrali&ation of work 
in the Direct<Jr General's Oftlce, -thl' circle adminiRtratiOftl are made praetic/&I\y 
IIUt..JrIOInOUI. ,. 

I leave these suggestions with the Honourahle Mr. ~ e .. , l'h,'.v 
HlMO suggest that the appointment of Superintendents Ilrt) quiLt, e ~~  

sary. 

fte Honourable lIr. A. O. Ohatterjee: Entirely 'Hong, nt 'Ien.,:t that 
is whtlt the RUIlerintendeutll say. 

1Ir. B. ~  What they have stated is correct, but perhaps 
the Member in charge ma,Y. not approve of t,hat rlJCOUUlleIHllltioll. Bu,; 
what they said was that. the appointment of e i e d~  were quitd 
unnecessary and they might bo abolished with advantage. lhil:\ woul.! 
liccure a large saving and that it would at the samo time improve the 
working of the administrative machinery, These ure the two mggel.'tiou .. 
t,hey ronde besides vRrious other suggcstious. I would like the Honourable 
~ e e  in cburge to see his way to reducing the rates, economising th" 
t>xpenditure and Ofi(lring additional fucilities to the people. With e~ ,l 

words, I will support the motion, 11.8 1 alflo gave notice of II. lIimilar motion. 

Dr .. B. S;· Gour ~e  Provitwes Hindi ])ivil-;iotls: ~(  
lIlu(lnn): As I lUll ulso the Kuthor of a I'!iinilar amendment, I llHIV he 
joCrmitted to contribute a few wordfl to tbi" discusl:!ion. In the first place, 
Sir, when I Imt liBt(miug to my IIonourt!ble friend, Mr. Joshi, Clnd my 
• Hon(>l,l'uble friend, Mr. Neogy, I reflected withiu mYl:lel£ that the position 
of ~ HODOUr!lhle Mr. ChRtterjpe wus by no !Hellnr; lill euviable one. The 
nne WIUlts reduced charges, the other wuntt! tiD i ~ ei e of the holidu}!!. 
How theMe two !>teps arc reconcilable with one another i:; one which I 
have uodoubt Mr. Chlltterjee and Mr. Geoffrey Clarke will reeollcilo, 'I'hc 
third gentleman, m.Y fri(!nd, Mr, Vcnkut,apatimju, wunt.!! U10ru pm,t OfliCtllS, 
and aU three agree that th(lre must. be economy in oxpenditure. The 
result'therefore is they want more fllcilities, more holidaYH, more rural 
post offices and yet reduced postage. Now, Sir, it InEty ttppoar parlldoxical, 
IJUt it is a fact that the more you l'eduCe t,he ~  the larger will be 
the volume of busillCHR done in the I'oRt Rnd 'I.'e1egraph Dopartrnont, und 
t.he solution, though it may appear (It the very commencement to Savour 
nt an impossibil.ity, is a solution wh'ch every commercial Irian in this 
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liolll'l(' will endorse. We know of a well known mRke of motor car which 
is turned out by several thousands every day, and we know that it is 011 
necount of thRt 'InRSt! production IIond its cheapness that it. has been able 
to ollt"iVIII all the c-ars that nre made in the world. 

'r1111 chelloper your postago i,; the larger will he the volume of ~i e  

Now. Sir, for the last two yearr; we have been struggling for cheRp postRge. 
In tht1 firf>t yeur when we Ilt,lked for ehcap postage Mr. Geoffrey Clarke, 
WhOl1l I 11m glnd to welcome back t·o thi!) Housc, used the following terms. 
1 uu. constl'aincu to quot,e his word!) because in an intorpellat.ion which 
1 :uidreHHccl to him tJw other day he sHid that I hud not correctly repre-
i'<t,nted him, 1 havellinee verified my quetltion and his answer and I shull 
now give this House his eXILct. words. They are printed ut page 3574 of 
UIO I'roeeedingK of this Houlle, elnted tho 22nd MardI 1922. Now whitt. 
did he IlU\, on that dllt.('? Hf' ~ d  , , 

" Well, from the point of view of In.v Department such a position puts a stop W-
ILli dlwe\opment. I 8hall get JlO money eitill't fl'om this AlIJlembly or from the FinaneI:' 
Department and, &8 my Honourable friend, Ml·. Suurahmanayam, hM pointed out, thel'!' 
i8 much to be done, eHpeciRlly in rural nt·elIS. Now, it> is an extraordinary thing that 
th&!e low pottal r&tpH have rruved a "('ry grellt· impediment to the devl'lopment of rUI'al 
postal facilitiea ill India. 1\ very few wo\'ds I will explain the position. When Wlt 

want to open a post offic{l ill rural areas, we open an experimental POHt office. The 
&VI!Il'sgll ~  of ""ch an office SODle YP./t1'5 ago was 8.hout Us. 20, namely, Rs. 5 or 6 to· 
HilI flranch polltmaster, who was 1I0t a wholetime servant, Rs. 7 to the postman 11IId 
RI;, 7 t.u the rUIUler to curry tilt< mails to And from the post office. For that Rs, 20 
WI' &sk<od fo\' a revenue of ~  25, which represents roughly A tI:affic of ahQut 110 

thOUSAnd article. a month. II the revenue of Rs. 25 waH ohtained th"t post office was 
elltablished "nd it was made permanent. Whllot is the position to-day, The position 
to-day i~ that we cannot. open It l'ural post i ~ undeI' Rs. 40." _ 

\"ow t.hnt was fl Apecilll pleu lind It very st.rong pleu which weighed with 
tn)'St·r: .. Rir, tmel with my Honourable Colleagues in the late Assembly; 
nnd Mr. Geoffrey Clarke rode to viewry. '1'116 increased postage was. 
granted, though grudgingly granted, on the Qssumption that the develop-
;nent of the rurnl PORt otlices should not. be prejudiced by Ilon-incroQse of 
Jlostal rutelol, Next year we aguin hurked lllwk to the IIlune question and 
we sllio-you have inereased these pQ!,tlll rHtes, thB volume of busineRR 
if! going down, you are not making' ali wlUeh"moncy 8S you ought to have 
IUHdp, .vour ImticipatioTls hllY!' not becu fulfilled; let us lmow jf the!'e 
has been a commenSUrtlte d ~ve e  of POIlt offices in rural areas. Well, 
Hir, next yellr Mr, Stun!! WIlIl the incumhent. of t.be office now adorned by 
Mr. (ll)offrey Clarke. 'rhlli; ~ last year in MardI. He said-I am again 
quoting from the proc'eetiingr; of t·he 16th March: .. We lU'e trying to 
.1l::velojl the pORtal sJtltem "; Ilnd then he pointed out, "Dr.· Gour will 
j'llIJ1eclilltelytlI\Y obviously the potlt.uge hUll gone down." I may expla.in 
t hat .I hud pointed out thllt tho number of artioleR t,hnt. the Post Office • 
lftrriu:l lIutoInt\tieally fell with the increase of postal rutes. This was the 

e ~  After giving the SHle of po"tage !'tampi; whirh 111td materially gon.' 
dOWli, he suid: 

.. OJ', Gour will imJnediRtoly SIIY ohviollsly the ~ (  ~  gone down, hut I ~  
remind Dr. Gour that tho new post.age rates carne mto e:nstence on the 24th April. 
It therefore IIhows conclusively, Sir, that something f>lse waR operating and not 
lIIerely the higher rate of poat&g(\." 

1 he theorv of tel·tiUlII quid. That is u very powerful weapon in the 
vrmoury 0'£ my Honourable frierids opposite. When ~ have to explain 
away a fact that stares and glares them in the face and they have no 
Clrplanation to give, they say .. Some other cause is interfering with our 
C'alcuh .. tionA." I think Mr: Geoffr4jlY Clarke might enligqten this House-
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Uii to whether since the time when thiN IItatement wus Illude there hllJl 
been IlIly i ~ e  iu that directioll. If lremembep, ~ question was 
put k' him and the reply thllt he gave then WIlS thut there has been a 
reduction ill the transmission· of letters and in the totlll Hum anticipated 
by the Post Office from the sale of postage Htnmps I\lld postcws. I 
theretore submit that the enhancement of the postal rates has not led 
\(l tht! anticipated benefit which WUK predicted from that source. IJet the 
Honourable Members' remembel' we were told that the developulCut of 
rural .. post office W1UI not pmll!iblo unless we sanetioned the enhn.nced postal 
lote. 'I have read to you in the very words of the Honourable Mr. Geoffrey 

~ the statement which he mude on the floor of this House two yCIll'!! 
back wben it acceded to the demHnd of the Govemment benches for the 
t)nhancement of the postal rates. The seeond thlng we then felU'ed and 
we ~ e ed our fears lust year WliS thllt the inerease in t.he postal rattls 
}''''88 likely l:!erioulo!ly to prejudice the number of postal communications and 

(~ e  postal receipts, and we have still to receive a reply from 
the, ~ MI'. Chatterjee 1&8 to whether relleiptlo! hnve responded to 
the enhanced postal rates. It does not follow that, becQuse you keep .011 
incrt-llPing your pm.tlll rates, ~  will get more revenue. ,}'hut, I suhmit, 
If' n)t II sound oconomic 01' politieul policy. We hllve been telling the 
HOUf;l'. Sir, for the last 2 years that our constituent.s strongly represent 
tu U';, and J have been receiving t.elegrams for the IIlHt th1'el) ~  insist.-
;ng llI,on our ol.d advocacy  for t,ho reduction of the postal rlltes. I therefore 
"enture to ask the Honourable Members opposite liS to why this postal 
rate which was rll.ised to)J pice and 4 pice on a letter of 2i t.olal:! should 
not be brought down ngain nt leost to 3 pice, if not to 2 pice. I urn quite 
prepfo1'ed to go back to that intermecliute IitllgtJ i ~  rel'oult,ed in the 
enhanCement of the postal rate from 2 to a pice. T j.hercfore suhmit" Sir, 
that we have made out a strong prima facie cl.lse for the reduction of the 

~ rate. Now we Khflll be receiving from the Honourable Member in 
chlLrJ!c of the Depllrtrnent the ('onventional reply that we cannot afford 
It. Well, Hir, whether we can nfford it or not, we shall be oble to see 

• from the report of t.he luchcapc Committee. If Honourllble Members 
will turn to page 109 of the InchCflpe Committee's report, they will find 
that the Ilctulll expenditure on post Ilnd telegraph offices in 1913-14 was 
4 crorcs Ilnd 43 lnkhs. It rose to 10 crores rmd 17 lllkhs in 1922-28. That 
18 to say, within a period of ten years the expenditure on the PORt Ilnd 
tl'legmpl1 services has gone up by two uncI half times. Now, Sir, I wish 
tOllsk, is this IUl'ge inclellse justified? I shall let the Inchcape Committ.ee 
nnBwC!r t,hnt question. Ueferring to the increase in t.he salaries ali round, 
in paragmph 7 at page 93, of their Report. the Inchcape Committee animad-
verted unfavourably upon thiR great inc:rcllHc thnt has taken plnce ill 
the sill aries of the superior stall. In pl\ragraph 8 of the Inchcllpe neport, 
we find t,his: ., 'rhe number of offi(lbrs employed havo increased from 
51 "-I think 513 if I mistake not bccnufle there is a figure omitted-
,. ~ number of officers employed have incrensed from 513 in 1913-14 
to 679 .or by 82 per cent." Now I wish to know, why did you increase 
1 he ~e  by one third within thiR short time? The Director General 
halo! ngreerl t,h'lt one of the six AKSif'ltant Directors General might, be dif!-
rensed with. Well, Sir, there if! Itn admission that the Ruperior postal 
staff could be reduced Bnd was reduced IlR was admitted before the Inchcape 
Committee. • 

Now, Sir, I turn to the general conclusions arrived at by thc Inchco.pe 
OOrDraittee on th!s point. 
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!('At this stage MI'. President vacated the Chair, which was taken by Colonel 
Sir Henry StlUlyon.) . 

'!'heir general conclusions are nino in number, but I wOJlliinot ad'vert 
.to all of them. I shall first Rsk the Honourable Mr. Ch8tierjee who is 
In charge of this Department, whether he has carried out recommendation 
So. 3, that i8, that outside tenders should be obtained for the construction 
·of Ikrge poHtal and telegraph buildings, or whether the Public Works 
Depnrtme9t is still employed for the construction of these buildings. Para-
graph 7 suys: •• The Financial Adviser be associated with the Director 
Henna! to assist in t,he (',Ontrol of existing Rnd future expenditure." Now, 
] wlf'h to know whether the Government have accepted this recommenda-
tion and employed a Financial Adviser, and if 80, with 'what result. It it! 
not mtlrely necellllitry tha.t you should add to the cost of a Financial Adviser, 
but thePinancial Adviser should be asked a question by Mr. Clarke, 
.. Well, Financial Adviser, do I keep you or you keep me?", and if the 
/"inntJcial Adviser ~ not able to anllwer that question, out he must go. 
'l'hllt" I Imbmit, is a question which must be asked of the Financial 
Advll!er of the Post and Telegrllph Department. 

Now, Sir, I huve said Illl that I had to say. I will sum up briefly my 
l'emariuJ on the Elubject. In the first place, I hlive pointed out that during 
1he llll;t three Jcar!> the increase of postal rlttes on e e ~ and pOfltcards 
btls (~e  received by the co)mtry with the utmost unpopularity, and that, 
IInpcpularity hal! not uhat.ed with the efflux of time. 'l'l!erefore, I submit 
~  have to PIlRR in unnual review the position of the Post Office and 
tllitiKfv the Member!! of this Honse that, the enhancement we sanctioned 
two )ollrs ago i" still lleCeSllury Ilnd indispeulluble ill the interests of thB 
post fllld telegraph serviCell. 

The flElcond point I wish to make is, if ynu make a general statement 
thll.t you will have n deficit if the P01'lt and telet,'1'aph rates life reduced-and 
J tUn nt. the present ~ e  eonfining my remarks to the reduction of the 
pO!ltal ratetl partieularly upon l"tterR and post.eards-l wish to know how 
.do you IIccount for the deereasiIlg volmne of business under those heads 
lind do you think that the enhanced revenue that you have received is 
suftie.ently eompenRated for hy the reduction in the popularity of the lettl'r· 
.nnd [osteards which, as one Honourrthle Member remarked, is conducive 
to mass education? Now, Sir, t,hat is t\ question which must not be lost 
-f'lght, of. I do not agree with my friend Mr. Neogy-I have not Itgreed 
wit.h him since the last two yetll's,-on this point. I find that he followed 
lIle two yearl'l bacl{ upon an identiMI Hesoiution in which I wn!l a pro-
tngolllt:lt. I do not agree, Sir, t,hat the Post and 'relograph Departments 

~ be a burden upon the State, hut what I do RUY is thut the accounts 
"houlrl be commerciulised Hnd that these departments must he run on • 
·sound, economic lines. The Inchcape Committee applied the best, and when 
they did 80, they condemlled tho Post nnd Teleb'1'Rph Department. They 
suggested in the whole of their Report t.hat there iR great room for economy 
III expenditure, for re-organization in the department, find they Slimmed 
IIp their l'eeommendHtions which, itS I have pointed out, Sir, are printed 
nt, page 107. I tharefore submit that, when the affairs of the Post Office 
were pussed in review only about 12 or 15 month8 back, they did not pBRR 
t.he I>crutiny of tho Committee Rpecially appointed to inveRtigate into the 
economy and efficiency of the Post and Telegraph Departments. That, 
Sir, fortifies und emboldens us in returning to the charge that we made 
two ),earR ago that the postal rates mURt be decreased. I have said by 
way of compromise, Jet them be decreased on letters to what they were 
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before the BUQI ~ e 'Was introduced, and I think then there will be 8 
cham,,", of ballhcmg the postal budget, BUll 'We shull probably not have 
the !:illrplus, nor the complaint from the Honourable Mr. Neogy that one 
croreund 14 lilkhs of rupees life being purloined from t,his department by 
the }'irwnce Member.] therefore submit, Sir, thllt we arc entitled tp 
press thill He!!olution to t,he vot.e unless we get tltltillfnction from the 
Honourable Mr. Chatterjee, of whi(lh I see ~  faint hope. I IllOve all'll} 
the nmendtnellt to the !!HUle t·tTed. 

Lieu\.-Oolone1 E. A.. J. Gidney: Sir, after what tll(' hu,t e ~  has tluid, 
lily remarks ~vi  be very few on this mot,ion. I shall confine thelll 
tc. ~  itemR on which I !leck infOMnat.ion from tho Hononrable Member 
in charge of tbe department. 'rhey relate to t.he 1,\\,0 fmperior brauche" 
oi the Telegraph Department. We have in the Telegraph Depurtment. 
1\ first division of Traiie offilleril. In the ~ e of this division, 14 appoint. 
ment!! arc allotted for tholle Heleetttd men who fire promoted from the 
subordinate rtmb. Now, 21'i per cent. of this upper division of traffi" 
offielll ~  appointment" should b(! held by officer" promoted from the sub-
crdinflte !lerviceH. But to·day we find thnt 8 out of the>!e 14 allotted 
rppotntmentH lire held by i~  who belonged fOMneriy to tIle superior 
engineering department, one is ~ ied by un. outsider, Olld, only u out 
of these 14 Arc to.duy occupied by !!ubordiollte offieers promoted to thilo\ 
higher grade. Sir, if this ill allowed to continue, it meaUR thut at thh; 
'B.te it will take 16 years more before the remllining \) ~  will be abllorbed 
by . .subordinate officer!'!, alw8)'11 grunting that no outRide recruitment is 
reHorted to on Rny Illea wh"tever. The next point and Deptlrtment on 
which I seek information, Sir, is the superior engineering b1'llDch of the 
Tt'leglaph Depal·tment. Out of n totnl cn.dre of 58 Huperior officers 14 
"pPClntments n.re reserved for officerK promoted ·from the !!ubordiuate. 
(/epfirtment. Only 7 of these appointments Ufe to-duy filled by promotion 
01 selceted lIubordinate officers nlld it will tnkll 30 years more before the 
IIflllctuJned 2.', per cent. is nrrivecl ut. The present" rate of progress, Sir, 
i~  that, out of every 4 vacancies caused eithe!' by death or retirement, only 
J is given to the ImbordinBtes, 2 are recruited from England Bnd 1 from 
fndifm CollegeH. Sir, this ill truly n very tArdy process and progreflR. 
to gl'le lIubstnntiRl effect to the ratio of 25 par ceut. of the total appoint. 
menl,,, which should be filled by de",erving subordinaLei'l. 1 F.miJmit, Sir, 
that it. i14 up to t,he Member in eharge of this Depn.rtmont to give the 
House 8n IlflSUrlmce thnt this rnte of promotion will he 1l{llleltlro.ted uncI 
to effAct this I would Bubrnit for hiR considerntion thut every ulternate 
• vacancy, lUI it occurs, should be givEln to subordinates. I would in addition 
I'mggest to himsollle equitable adjmltment by transferring SOlDe of th(;) 
E'ngmeering officers from the 'l'raffic to the Engin(lering Department, or 
vice verBa. The promised ratio of ~ i per cent .. which I submit is inudequat.e 
would thus be more easily and without any disjointod effect on either 
class of offi'cer obt8ined within 10 years. I offer this for the very serious 
conside.l\l,\tion of Mr. Geoffrey Cla.rke, who I know has very near at heart 
the welCare of his subordinate officers and who, r must admit. has shown 
every degree of appreciation and recognition of the work of his men •. 
"speC-ially . the upper subordinate branches, an appreciation which has not 
heen equalled by. the head!! of any other DepartIllent ~  the ~ ve e  
of di ~ e IS no doubt that the sympa.thy, recogmtlon, kmdnass and. 
('ouBidcTat18it;lt:;yhich have been shown to capable subordinate. officers in 
the 'l'elegraph Department irrespective of ('nste, colour Rnd creed, by the' 

!,,'.:. 
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present Director General, Mr. G. Clarke, is one of the most pleasing feature!; 
(If hiol Directorship and the reason why there is such contentment, com-
paraltvely speaking in this Department.. to-day. Well, Sir, I want him 
to g0 a little further. I know that there are oertain powerful departmental 
factors pulling him the other way. I know there is a feeling among 
thost: old officers recruited in England, especially in the Engineering 
Deplb'tment; tha.t these appointments should be kept as a preserve for 
them and them only 88 long as possible. That they stoutly resent. this 
intruslon into their sacred preserves and ranks by subordinates. But there 
are .1 number of subordinll.te officers whom, I am sure, Mr. Clarke will 
Hl!;ree with me u.re fully qualified to occupy positions of great trust and 
l't:sp<.nsibility. 25 per cent. of these appointments is the sanctioned claim 
)[ the subordinate service. I therefore ask him if he cannot increase this 
ratio to .at least that percentage and to assure me that he will reach this 
percbDtage if not at once at as early a date as possible. 
Now, Sir, taking the motion moved by Mr. Neogy in its very broade8t 

,iew, and the reply given. l'he Honourable Mr. Chatterjee has offered 
to Mr. Neogy a gift of 24 lakhs, the surplus. He said: .. I leave the 
dIsposal of these 24 lakhs to Mr. Neogy." We have just listened· to 
Dr. Gaur who suggests a battie of efficiency verB·UB economy. He now 
:\sks for lower postal rates as he did in 1921. I submit that 
the Post a.nd 'l'elegraph Department, like the India.n Army, is a.n unsuit· 
able field on which to indulge in a battle of •• Efficiency " venus 
,. Economy .. the best is the only thing India will accept and this wants-
amplF. money. Unnecessary retrenchment must impair its efficiency. 
Sir, we have here a. surplus of 24 lakhs. If there is any difficulty in the 
Honourable Member's mind a!; to how this money should be spent and 
upport.ioned, I would suggest for his consideration, certain facts with which 
I BDt ~e he is very familiar by now. Certain complaints have reached 
rne, ~ also many Members of this House, of the great hardships which 
IIoro being felt by a large number of subordinates situated in va.rious pUI·t-, 
(,f India, especially in Bumul., for example, isolation at Coastal Wireless 
Station, Presidency House allowance, curtailment of the date of the retr08-
pectivp effect as has recently been unfairly given in the cllse of Compen-
sil,tory Rangoon allowance, that is, from April 1924, etc. I ask the 
Hon('urable Member in charge to consider whether it would not be to his 
advaIltage to have in his Departments contented servants, no matters 
what be the sacrifice or price paid. Grent as is the sympathy which 
I know for a positive fact Mr. Clarke has for his employes, yet I think 
h", wtll agree with me thllt there is still some di e ~ d apprehension 
In the ranks of the men and he knows more than I can tell him not on 
the ma.in issues, bllt on those minor points which go t.o make all the 
difference bet, ween heaven and hell in their existence in mllny of the 
t'xpenRive os also isolated plncoi'! in which they are working. i suggest 
to thd Member in charge, since he seems propnred to make this gift t,o 
Mr. Neogy, to give him the choice of using hfllf of thiR 24 lakhs, ( ~ 

lIlCrt:bsing rural postal facilities, and the other half towards increasing 
htllmies and those other allowances, namely, house, hill allowances, etc., 
which are so vitally necessary to many of tIw hard-workf'd Rubordinntl"4 
in the Postal and Telegraph Department and for which they are /laking. 
Will Mr. Neogy accept this? (Mr. K. O. Neogy: .. No, I will not accept 
this eOlldition. ") 

1Ir. G. R. Olarke (Director General of Posts and Telegraphs): Sir, the 
Post and Telegra.ph Department is' really in the Fosition of a. persOll 
between the devil and the deep sea. We are' asked here by Members to. 

K 
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increase postal fllC"Hitics BDd to do what we cun to reduce rates. On the 
other side, we are continually asked to run the Department more acono-
rnically. Now, I am surprised at Dr. Uour making an attack on the 
efficiency of the Department. One thmg the Department does pride itself 
on and it is the effort to retain its efficiency. When the Inchcape Corn. 
mittee met last year I was u!lked to reduce the Budget of this Department 
by 1,87 lakbJl of rupees. We actually reduced by 1,45 lakhs and again we 
made a further reduction, so that we really saved 20 lakhs more than the 
Inohcape Committee asked. Now, we could not make ~  reduction with-
out practically cutting down Rnd reducmg almost every branch of the 
Department. We reduced the number of deliveries of which you complain 
now, and in 80me respects postal facilities were reduced· In reducinJ!' the 
number of deliveries we reduced the number of postmen. We al80 stopped 
completely our proflTamme of new post.al buildings. We reduced the furni-
ture of our post offices, till now they ,lU'e in such a state that many of 
t.hem have furniture that is too disreputable to carry on 'With. We aho 
failed to deal with the problem of improving rural facilities. In fact, f8l' 
from improving them, We have, as Dr. Gour has rightly pointed out, actuall.v 
reduced the number of our rural post offices in places where. they failed to 
pay and in places where we considered them to be unnecessary. 
Now the question of the postage rates, which this House accepted two 

,Years ago Rnd accepted after baving conSidered the arguments on these 
pOiltnl rate8 from evory possible point of View, is one which I find is coming 
lip ng9in t,o.day. Dr. Gour quoted what I said about postal rates and 
t,heir effect upon rural post offices. rlboRe remarks 1 am willing to repeat. 
to-day af! being absolutely correct, namely, that " low postage rate, 
according to the principles on which we open post offices, is a hindrance 
to ~  dElVelopment in rurnl tract8, and I cannot explain it any better 
than Dr. Gour has done by reading an extract from the speech whioh I 
made in 19:12. We were quite ready to 100rease rural facilities, to open 
rural post offices. It hll!! Illwnys been tbe policy of the Department to do 
flO. But we were faced with" wholesale campaign of retrenohment. Wrf 
practically got orders to cut down in every possible direction. We did so 
lind we could not see ourselvea juatified, after cutting down at every step, 
in opening a large ~  of unremunerative PORt offioes in the country. 
Whatever your postal rates are, your rural post offioes, in any country not. 
in India. alone, do not pay. They may just barely pay their way, but 
tuking into uccount overhead charges snd other expenRe8, they do not pay. 
The beUer the postal rate, the better the chance they have of paying 
their way. But I agree that we cannot expect our rural post offices, in a 
country like Indhl to ~  their way. It ill part of the duty of this ~e  

Department to maintain it,s postsl service in rural tracts without actually 
looking for any profit upon those servICes· There ill no good pret(lnding, 
as NOme of the Members have said, that the rllral post offices in Innia: 
provide Q substantiul return. They do not provide 1:\ lIubstnntiHI return in 
any country (tnd thflY ure not (jxpe(:tod to do so. 'Rural post offiees Are the 
pioneer officeR of the country. . Thcy lire the tentRcles Rpread out by the 
Depn,rlment in order to inrreaAe its field of operat.ions. As time goes on, 
I ndmit that in l:1ome of these pluce8, RchoolA or e~e  mlly R'l'ow un Rnd 
then these offices may begin to pa,y. Rut t,he offices in outlying V:UIlP-CS 
cnnnever be e e ~d t.o pay their way. Thore if! no good i ~ in 
Htnt.istics showing that there nre 140 mnny post offifles per S01lllre IT·ite or flO 
mltny noat officeR per head of t,he pop1llntion. ThoRe statiRtice nre re/llJy 
not of' ~ great value in a country where only 5 or 6 per cent. of the 
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population are lit,orate. The developnwut, of ~  offices goes hand in hu..ud 
with the development of education. If you will open schools in your 
villages BDd townll, we are reDdy. to open post offices there. They will 
u..lways follow schools. Post offices will always follow the spread of educa-
tion. There is no other renl principle. Of course they follow commerce 
!lillO, but then trade is ulso 1\ matter of aducat,ion. But throughout the 
( e~  of a vast cOlmtry like India, they will follow schools and it is tht' 
l'Ichoolmsster who will become, I1S a rule, the village postmaster. I do not 
know whether I ne.ed suy IlDything more on this point of rl1ral post office!;. 
'rho amount provided in the Budget for next yelll' is Ra. 40,000. I quite 
agree with Mr. RamRchandra Rlto th!,lt, this Rl1m is not sufficient to extend 
rural post facilities in this country at,! t,hey ought to be extended. Our 
}lOlicy is to open an oxperimental post office wherever we think that 0. post 
office is necessary. If that offi<lC! pnys itH W£lY, we make it a permanent 
office Ilnd it become!! a purt of our pOIltal HyRt.em. I might explain very 
briefly that the rural po!\t.al system con!:iRts of the post office and the 
vaiage pOAtman. 'rho rule that hAS hitherto pxh1ted is ~  if we find that 
a village in B postman'H UjBt, i8 giving Rs. 10 It month in postage and un 
office is considered neoo!\sary, one iR opened there. If the office COAt", 
Rs. 20 we expect that it will give liS RH. 30 Il month in revenue. That is. 
the new revenue shoul!l (~ ve  the (,Ollt. That, i~ renny what. it comes to. 

Dr. B. B. Gaur: You mea.n that village only or the postal radius 
itsolf-the whole area whh'l! feeds the [lost offil'c? 

Mr. G. R. Olarke: The village and whatever villages are attached to 
the village postman'R b('lIt. We expect that. village to give us back wbut 
we have sJJent. ']'he new rovenue eoming [rorn that village should covel' 
the coot of the post office. The old system wa!; that it shQuld not ~  

(lover the cost, but it Rhould cover DIRo 25 per cent. in addition for overhoad 
llxpenditure. We have now eut off that tW(!llty-five per cent. We now 
require that the new revenue should only cover t,he cost. I have now 
modified even that prinl'iple, and I have ~ ed my PostlIJllsters General in 
Itll provinces to open POHt offices e ~  they think really that they nre 
neeeRsBry, whether they are going to pny their way or not· 1 have 
IDRtructed them that any office which ;s fulfilling a. useful postal purpose--
whether it is fulfilling a 'IReful ~  purpose or not must, he " matter of 
dismetion-is to be retniucd, whetller it if: working at u. profit or at Q loss. 
I thinl{ i.hat II emnpaign of that HQrt, will (mahle us to extfmd rural post. 
offices in t.4,e country very considerably. But, Sir, to do so, we must hAve 
funos. '1'0 O}len new post offices l' quires money. We cannot stnrt Q 
grout campaign of opening new post. offices wit,h Rs. 40,000. You mml!. 
remember abo thnt if we !-Ippn(l. Rny Rs. n Inkhs on new PQRt, offieeR, it 
will throw u certnin bnrden on the reVCl1Ueil of 1,,110 following venr. Thew 
may bring in certain rllvenue; but they will not. bring in sufficient revenue 
to cover their CORt. The lnnt,tPl' ()f "p(,lIing rural post offices, which I think 
is n matter of the very greatest, irnportal1ee, does depend on the amount 
whillh j,hiR AR'lPtnhly iR willing tn n not for the purpose. J should say th!'!t. 
we would milk!' n Vl'r,v frood sturt; ('yen next, .venr with, say, Rs. 1 or Ii 
lakhs. 

As re/InrdR the i ~ in pOHt,1)1 roiel"l, Dr. GOllr is very oouhtful 
wllet,her Uw Depnrtn'()llj, hnR mnde nny renl profit out. of e~e inerNlsed 
rnte'l. MllY T give ~ nLYllrC!-I vel'\' hripflv \1 1'n ~  tllis DIlpnrtmpnt 
workerl at ;t 10!'lH of 128 lAlrhR l'ollghh·. T1H'! p(",tnl rn.tM wpro rllised in t.he 
fol1owinl' yel11' nnd t,hc nrofit WlIiil 25 1llkhH. During that T'lflrioci we lost 
n e i~ nmount in t.elegrnphic t.raffic. RO t.llllt. you mIl:' t,nke it, that t.JHI 
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~  G. H. Clarke.] 
postal rates aocounted for an i e~  of ~  Ii crorCIi. There ill no-
question that the incro.Jse in the rutell qf P08t cards lind letters hu meant 
a difference in revenue to the Post Ofttce of about Rs. Ii orores· I agree· 
with the ~e e  who hu\'l' stUd that the Post Office is ... Department 
which must pay its way. It hat:! never been our policy to earn a big 
profit,. All we do ask for is thllt the Department should be in & position 
to pay its way. . 

Now, I have shown that the Inchcape Committee went into the work-
ing of the Department very very closely and cut UB down by 187 lakhs. 
We went further and we cut down 20 lakhs over that. I do not Bce any 
way of working t.he e ~ e  any cheaper. Our working expenses 
have been cut down 8S far !UI they can possibly be cut down 
conBistently with the efficiency of the working of th(l Department. If 
on top of this the postHl rates are to be reduced, the revenue will 
go down by flnother HR. It crores. '!'hat iA, you will have 8 1088 of 
Rtl. It crores in the working of the Depa.rtroent and that will at once ht\ve 
to stop all development and all improvement. One talks of the increase 
in postal traffic as 8 reBult of the decrease in r-ates. Let me give you the 
results in England. In England the postal rates were reduced from 2d. to· 
lid.-that is the initial rate and th&t is really the only rate thRt counts. 
They were reduced by 25 per cent.. What was the increase in let,ters '! 
fi per cent. I have the wordl'l of the Postmaster· General that there was 
only a  5 per cent. increase on II 25 per cent· reduction in rates. What 
does the Postma.ster General say after that? He cannot. face the problem 
of reducing the postage rates in England from lid. to Id. He could not 
face it on DCcount of the enormous loss that would be involvtti. I admit 
that there has been & further statement since then but in England they 
have not reduced the rates yet. If we compare that position with India, 
we have to <:arry u letter fiv(J lIud I!ix thuctl the clist$Dce they have got to 
in Englllnd, Ilnd W(l do not get the volumo of rnuil that they have to handle. 
and it is more expensive to handle our mail. Yet our letter postage is 
only two-thirds and our post card is only ~ hnlf the price and we have to 
carry that letter or post card five a.nd sometimes six times the dista.nce. 
The postage rates of India, considering the size of the country, are perhaps 
the cheRpest posta.ge rates in the whole world. I am told th .. t they affect 
the poor man. The aetua] result of an increaHe of postage ra.tes in India 
has been that the biggest reductions in the number of postal articles have 
been in the towns and the sOllllleRt reductions in the villages. What has 
really happened is that the merchants nnd traders who use the post office 
for circullU"s Lmd businesR correspondence-and there is an enomlOUS 
qURntitv of circulars-have reduced thiR expenoiture in postage to save 
cORt. That. ,is what happen!'; in towns. In a village a man does not writEi 
a letter for f\ID. .He write!> It letter because he has to write it. He writes 
a PORt card beccHlse he lIRs to \\'rii,e one and he iR going to write th!\t letter 
Bnn he iF; going to write thfl.t post (\nrd whether it costs a Quarter of an anna 
or half nnannL\. All a matter of foct, in a large number of villages, as you 
u11 know, the man who write>l n Jet·ter (loBI'! not pay onyt.bing because iii is 
the l;I1lln nt the other end who has to pay. 

I "hould now like t,o denl for o. moment with Mr .• TOIihi's remArks on 
menials. As he himAelf understannR, the ruleR relating to PRy. pensions 
llnd, gratuitieR grn.nted to menials in the Department of Posts and Tele-
grnphs are based on thoRe relnting to the pnv, pensions, and pTAtllities 
which exist in nIl other DepllrtmentR of the Govprnment of India. 
Mr. .J oshi'finds fault with the word menials. There is nothing wrong with 
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-that word. A menial is Q man who works with his heads. It is perhaps 
-a better term than •• inferior servants" which is the other term used 
in the Civil Servioe Regulations.' It includes a. large body of workers who 
~  packi!lfJ and stamping in our Department. Now, the pay of these men, 
when I jomed the Post Office, was anything like from Rs. 5, 6 to 7. The 
minimum pay of these men now is Re. 14 a month. The pay has doubled, 
more thaIl doubled, right through the Department. I cannot and I am 
not prepared to give any IlDswer to his argument about giving them better 
pensions. As I 8a)" that is 8 thing which has toO be decided by higher 
authorities than myself, and it concerns many other servants outRide the 
Dep&rtment of Posts and 'l'elegraphs. We have been acoused also of adding 
~ large number of officers to the Post Office since 1913. 'l'he number 
noted by the Inchcape Committee WfiS 88. Out of those 88 nearly 44 
officers represented Renior clerks whose pay WfiS raised above 1\ minimum 
of Hos. 260· 'fhey only got increllRed pay, and they were ~  returned 
aR officers in the Report t,o t,he Incbcnpe Committee. They were not 
really officerA in the Atrict meaning of the term as understood by us and 
the Inchcape Committee. The ot;her officeJ'R we have had to employ 
to deal with the enormOUR increasc in our telephone service and the forma-
tion of B new Wireless Branch. I do not think that this Department 
can be said to be over·officered at all. The Direction consists, e:tcluding 
the purely Electrical branch, which is hardly anarl of the Direction but 
which in tho Budget is placed under Direction,-of only 20 officers to 
delll with this vast d()partment employing 120,000 men and to deal with 
telephones, telegraphs, telegraph engineering, traffic, wireless, foreign post 
Bnd money orders. savings bank, insurance rt.nd the various. other ramifica-
tions of work whieh we have to perform in the Post Office. For all this 
we have only 20 officel'fl at headquarters. I do not think any sensible 
person who has had experience of a big business will declare this head-
quarters staff to be over-officered. There is no mcceSR here; on the other 
hand our officers nre overworked. 

Colonel Gidney has made aome remarks regarding tho senior officers of 
the Telegruph Department. The senior officers of the Telegraph Depart-
ment Huffer to some extent from an historical aihnent, that is, from the 
original separation of the Posts and 'J'elegraphs. The Telegraph Depart-
ment before 1913 was completely separate from the Post Office, and these 
·officera, upon amalgamation, had to be provided for. The purely traffic 
branch of the Post and 'l'elegraph Department was officered to some extent 
by some of the old engineering officers and those engineering officers, who 
elected for traffic at that time, are still in t,hat, branch and we have not 
worked them off yet. 

(At this stage Mr. President rtlsumed the Chair.) 

I think that before many ~  are over they will be worked off nnd the 
traffic branch will then comnst entirely of men who have been promoted 
from the subordinate brrmcheR. The recruitment for the Renior engineers 
in the Telegraph Depurtment-it it! prRcticLllly thc only European side of 
the Deplll'tment now-is at present effecterl flS follows. We recruit fifty 
per cent. of our men from England, 25 per (lent. from Indian colleges Bnd 
25 per cent,. from subordinlttcR. I cannot fit, the moment che0k Colonel 
-Gidney's figures that instead of 14, the number of promoted subordinates 
is only 9. (Ucut.-Gnlonel H. A. J. Gidney: .. 7 ".) I will examine that. 
~ d if it is so, will see wha.t can bo done to re;Inedy it,. The figurPFI of recruit-
ment howe\7er Mme up bf'fore me n(')t very long Ilgo, Rnd'r WfiR certainly 

• 
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infonned that the correct propOl"tion of promoi,ed i'lubordinates was main. 
tained. However, that is II 1n.lltter which will be examined .. 

I do not think I have allyt,hing' more to say on this particular motion. 
The Postal Department will toke every step it can to develop rural fncilitieH 
but, from my point of view :UI Director Generul, I do not think that ~ 
can offer Dny promise or hold out nny hope, if we lire to carryon t.his 
Department e i i~  of ~d ei  the' present postal rates. 

Mr. It. O. K80O': In "iew qf tllll v ~  handsome offer of Rs. 24 lakhs 
made by the Honourable Mr. Chntterjee to mE'. to be spent just as I like 
1 beg to withdraw my motion. ' 

The motion was, by leave of the Asf.lt·mbly. withdrawn; 

Mr. It. Kama .AlJ&D&u: 'I'he dis(lusslon on tilt' previous motion ~ 
~ v ed very many grounds. A number of othcl' motions have also been 
f.racticaUy discussed, I wantod  to have my first motion* discussed ulK(), 
but I had no opportunity. Thcl'dore, I will onl,\' place bdo.t'e HOJlouruhh! 
Members on the other side the points which 1 wi8h explained. It is mot'e 
Cf less 8 motion for knowing the exact position in which we Ktand. My 
impression iii that the:' position relating to rural post offices that hili! 
been 80 well explained by Mr. Clarke dtlservet; to be further clarified. The 
nut point I wish to place before the Assembly is that therll are two time 
u>sts which were referred to in a recent answer. Whv waR the latter time 
tt>st introdueed for the P08tal Department, and where was the need for' 
introducing that time test? And how dOOR it affect the number of postal 
officers that will be entertained? That il'! Il fref.lh point on which I wont 
infonnation. I also want to mention that thil'! matter of Retrenchment 
(;ught not to work heavily against the officors of that dHpartment. I want 
to know where that matter fltandf.l /lnd I want to presR for the old time 
test bf'ing maintained unlpsR I I,m satisfil.'d thnt there WIlS need for revision 
dnd that it does not pretts hard. That is the first point which I want to 
1:1800 before the Honourable Members on the oth!'r side. 

The second point is thill. I UUdel'Btalld that the leave reserve is about 
17 per ~  There have been various representatiolls made, and even 
the officera of Government bave been parties to the Resolutions passed,.. 
tont the percentage may be raised to 25. I should very much like relief 
given to this department and I am in entire sympathy with the rem arb 
made by the Honourablo Mr. J08hi on that point. I I'!hould not pI'eAS it 
if I am Hntisfied. that (lVlery ('.ollflidf'ration h6f.l been paid to that matter; 
J do want to know how this matter stands from the poiut of view of these 
Gfficers who Ill'e worked very hard Ilnd who ought to have a sufficient 
It-live reserve. 'I'his reduction of staff, as h8fl Leon explained by the 
Honourable Mr. Ramachandra Rao, is incollsistpnt with the demands in 
+be (Iountry. Of course it has been explained by the Honourable ~  Clarke 
that he himself is verv sorry and he had to cam' out the cut recommonded 
I-,y . the Itetrenclnmm( Committee and that he "had to do his beRt in the 
matter. If the cut is made and everywhere there is dissatisfaction it 
will be very difticult to get over the position. The discussion has shown 
th.,he wants more monev. It iF! for tho Finance ~e e  and thl:' 
MetM,er in charge to find 'out where the money will come from and I 
_-.. __ -_._----l> ___ ... --..... --

• .. That the \,rovillion undllr sub-heRd • Presidency and District Office!l-Posf. 
OfIiUII-Dl'tailed AI'.connt No. 3-0 (Appendix A, pagP 16) , he rllduced hy R8. 100.''' 
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shall make oertain suggestions later on, beoause it is not proper to brinK 
this in under this Resolution. The extra staff has to be provided and 1 
find from the answer given by the HonourabI-e Mr. Clarke recently on the 
1st February that he has had to cut down about 255 clerks, 000 p08tmllll 
end 828 peons. All these give only about a  5 lakhs cut. The worl{ is 
considerably more and this is not the proper way to effect the retrenchment. 
Other methods are ~ e ed but this method ~e  to have been 
pdopted. Doing away with a lot of establishment in order to effect a small 
saving is not the best way of doing it, especially when the general cow-
~ i  in the country ia that the department should open more sub-ofiicet' 
111 rural aress. I am not able to follow the i i ~ of that cut. In fact 
it would have  heen much hotter if, us haH been recommendt"d hy the Com-
mittee, the bigger cuts were made. Why not effect the cut!> CU! n'('olli-
mended by the Committee? An explanation for thiA iR also wanted. 

The next point I want to place before the House is that thero Bl)ClllS 
to be a general complaint that vcry large recoveries are made 

6 P.M. from the postmen and the clerk/i and officerll. I understand 
there are heavy losses ahm; hut the method adopted is not. the beRt. Whnt 
mothods are being adoptee} to avoid such losses? ~ the recruitment bad 
or has some other thing to be done. What is the real disease aud what is 
ihe reme.dy that is proposed to be applied? What I find is that a very largl" 
rmount has been recovered and that is only 8 very small percentage of 
the total amount lost. Both the things mllilt be rectified. It may b<' 
that they are overworked and therefore leakages take plsec. It may bt' 
that they are really committing frauds or misappropriation!'!. The thing 
bas to be sifted, the loss of lIuch large property and also the recovery 
from poor ~  who cannot be e e~ ed to pay for all this lost property 
r.lUst be avoided. There must be :-lome solution for that purpose. Are 
any stells being taken to solve these diffioulties and prevent these losses? 

The last and most important thing I want to place before the Assembly 
is this. I waht to know from the HonoumbJe Member in chllrge of th·J 
department how they allocate the income between the Post and e ~

graph Departments. I find in the note published in tho present Budget 
that steps are being taken to allocate it but Mr. Clarke has dwelt on the 
effect of those incomes and the expenditure for each department and ho 
said that the post office overspent one crore and odd before 1920-21 nnd 
that after the increase in rates there W8ll some saving. Of course I find 
t1.at a number of incomes of the Department which were not evi ~  

1 rought under the head of the Department have beeu brought in. I find 
the savings bank, the cash oertifioate oharges. the postal inRllrancl' fund 
and the anny mobilisation stores and the customs duty but I undcl'Rtand 
that there are other revenues that will have to be allocated. Is the 
"mount derived from' the oombined offices of the Post Office which do 
tplegraph work allocated to the revenues of the Postal Department in 
proportion? Do the remark" marlp by Mr. Clarke include that kind of 
I'evenues for the postal side? These are questions that require to be 
solved, because the rich and the poor man must. have greater postal 
service especially in view of the i~ e  rat-el>. It has also been stated 
bv the Honourable Mr. Clarke thnt the merchants nnd others in the cities 
tindint( the extra charges too much i,ave their own messeng'ers and avoid /' 
lending letters by post. Such being the C8llf!. the whole pOAHioll will 
have to be explained, so that I may know where we stanel with !'egard to 
~ e many grievances, before I press the motion. • 
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Ill. PrtlldeDt: The question is: 

.. That the provilioD. wader IUb·bead· Pr8llidency and District Oftices-Poat Oftices-
Detailed Account No. 3·0 (Appendix A, Pili" 16) , be reduced by RI. 100." 

JIr. G. ll. Olarke: With reference to Mr. Aiyangar'.,. remarks about the 
tdne test. As a result of a new time ti.\st we foulld last year that we 
were 700 men short in our staff. Since then, how(lver, with the revision 
of the postage ra.tes there has been very considerable falling off in the 
amount of work. reckoned at about something like 20 to 25 per cent., and 
taking into consideration the reduced amoWlt of postal traffic, owing to 
the revision of the rates, we caloulated that the actual staff in 19'J2·2a was 
not inadequate for the 'Work which had to be done. Weare now considering 
again, as the volume of traffic is increasing and coming gradually and 
steadily up to the old rate, what amount of staff is necessary on the revised 
time tests, and every Postmaster General has been instructed to consider 
the staff necessary for each office in his circle, and if any additional .. clerks 
are required, to have them employed. 
The leave reserve referred to by Mr. Aiyangar is 17 per cent. In 

ordinary business 17 per cent. is not considered an inadequate leave re· 
serve, but in the Post Office a claim has generaJly been made by the staff 
for leave reserve amounting to 20 and in some cases to 25 per cent. It 
IS very hurd to say whether so high Ii leave reserve is justified; but, 1 CQn 
only Bay that in many parts of India the absentee list is 20 per cClIt., so 
we have to carryon work with the balanct) of our staff. 1 am taking up 
the question of leave reserve with the Government. There arc certain 
factors connected with it whioh it iB rather difficult to discuss now; but, 
ordin&rily, one would consider 17 per cent. n sufficient leave reserve with 
which to work any business concern. 
Mr. Aiyangar referred to recoveries from the men. The principle in 

the Department is that 'the men are responsible for the money ill their 
charge. 1£ a man loses !my article of value. he is responsible for the 
value of the article. In very many cases we cannot recover the total 
amount but only a very small fraction of it. For the benefit of those who 
have  recently been accusing the Department of inefficiency and our staff 
~ dishonesty, I would like to give a few figures of what happened IQst 
vear. In 19'J'J·28 the statistics show that only 7 out of every ten thousand 
"a,ticles failed to reach their destination, compared with 18 in the previous 
year. Out of 1,512 millions of rupees worth of insured parcels, only 
Rs. 122,000 were lost. Out of 44 millions of registered articles the amount 
01 compensation paid was only Rs. 12,000. Out of 1,278 millioDs of rupees 
in money orders the amount lost was only Rs. 89,000, of which we reo 
('overed from officials about Rs. 50,000, leaving Rs. 39,000 to be paid by 
, Government. The result of this is that in insuranco work only Re. 1 
was lost for every Hs. 12.000 value of insured articles, and in other classes 
]1e, ·1 for every Rs. 14,000 during the ye!U'. These figures speak sum· 
ciently well for the honesty of the Department. 

With regard to Post and Telegraph accounts. the matter has not yet 
heensettled·. When I referred before to the losi on the Post Office I referred 
ttl' the loss on what I call purely postal articles, letters and post cards. 
J:ot to the loss of profit on telegrams whethel' the telegrams were handled in 
fl Post Office or in a departmental telegraph office. I said, if the rates 
nre'reduced, the loss would be I} orore on postal articleI'!. That has 
roUling to do with the telegraph side. What Mr. Aiyangar is trying to 
get at is how mucb of the money put down as telegraph receipts is earned 
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in post offices. 'rhe BlllOunt is one which we Bre working out now &lld 
we hope to have the figurel ready before the cnd of the present year or 
<'crtainly very early next year. 
The motion was negatived. 

Mr. K. B&ma Alplllar: Sir, the ltcsolution that I propose t<> move is: 
.. 'rbat the provilion, for e e ~  under the .ub-head ' id~  and i i ~ 

OftlclI_Telegraph Signal Office_Detailed Account No. 3·E (Appeud1lC: A, page 20) 
be reduced liy Rs. 12 lakhs." 

As I said yesterday, it is a prtltty large amount that I WlUlt cut, but here 
l do not depend upon inferences but 1 stand on 81lJ:ef grounds, however 
muoh the matter might b{l taken up by experts Bnd explained the other 
way. '1'ho Inchoape Committc(' went into this question a.nd arrived at the 
·decision that 626 telegraphisb, might be dispensed with. That appears at 
page 04 of the report. The reply J.,riven by the Department is as folloWF!; 
.. Tbe Director GenerlAl h"" sbown that the il8l1ot,ioDed strength of t.elelP'apbiats 

ill not in excess of requirempnts. It appears tbat in making their calculations t.he 
COinmitiee did not take into Rccount the aut.horised proportion of telegt'aphists employed 
()n non-opp.ration duties, Rnd the additional leRn, ~ v  thereon." 

Just now 1 was referring to it in connection with the other Uesoluaon. 
1 wanted to know from tho Director General if 17 per cent. revenue reserve 
WUS l;ufficient for the Postnl Del18rtment. In so fM lIS I see, there is not 
much difference between the two DepartlIumtli! &Fl regards a.mount of work 
they have to do and the time ihey take over their work. However, he 
WIiS quite Ilatisfieti that 17 per cent. was suflicitmt. Here in this Depart-
·'Iwnt they have the two provisions made ol1e 24 P('1" oent. extra tolegra-
f,hists for non-signal duty arc required by the Director General, llnd thtl 
other is the leave reserve of 17 per ceut. In taot it will be seen from that 
24 per cent. extra that is ~ ed to in the answer that it is not really tJw 
trained· telegraphist!; that 11.1'(\ wa.ed, hut only for nOli-signal duties. 
Whatever it 108)' be, what do (~ find'! Of co.urse the Department is taking 
credit for the considerable reductions it has effected. I have only t<> read 
some of these rQductionR t() Retl that they have been providing' llllneceEl-
sarily large amounts for small things, and (~  found it vory t)ssy to cut 
tholul figures. I will rdt!l' tQ some of thORt.'. I find that-the cut recom-
tnended is B.s. 4,61,000 U!lder red.udion in expenditure oil travelling allow-
ances. 'rhe Department has been able to find a reduction of Rfl. 8,02,000. 
That is what it says. That is tho anRwer. I refer t<> page 68 of th" 
Assembly debates for 1st FebruBr;y 1924. ThRt il'l th" Ilnswer I\n<1 
I only Ray tha.t kind of reduction i~ fl· ~  of several 
reductions that have .heen ·shown in many otllOr departments, 
-especially in thtl military expenditure, as pM the Inchonpe Committee'a • 
Hpport. I wanted to dwell on that in my Budget speech, but I had no 
opportunity. Howev('r, where it is possible to JU(I to poiut it'out, l' will 
do so. Making a general reduotion under heads which wero not pofntea 
out by them, simply becauRc there was &n extra provision made under 
H1QS& heada, is not sufficient. There is 'another reduction whieh is more 
imvortant: check over ~e in forms and oonsequent reduction in ex-
penses of stationery and printing. The lUDount recommended W&Fl 8 lakns. 
hilt t.h;. ~  that has· been BOtua.lly cut down is Rs. 10,45,000. T do 
lIot thmk It adds very much to the pMition that might he taken bv the 
Dtlparfiment that that iF! retrenchment. That· only ,dIOWR that the wRstage 
hM been &bnormally ~e and they were able to make the eut very easily. 
And we find ~  that 84'"8 IBkhs W&Fl to b£l Ollt down uncler e e ~ 
f?xpenditure oh ~ purchaflf' of ( ~  ~  (Jut down 76'A lakhR .  .  .  .  . 
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The Boaourable Kr. A. '0. Ohaf:terjee: May 1 rise to a point of order?' 
Do these vanoul'; (luts to whi('h tJw Honourable Member is now referring 
Mise d~  motion Nfl. 4'7, whi<,h ~ rt'stricted to telegraphsigulll offices 
and telegraphists? . 

Mr. PrUldent: 1 was just comparing it, with the statement. in the book. 
1 find the Honourable Member puts down his reduction 88, " that the pro-
vision for telegraphist,,, ~  rllduced by 12 lakhs " . 

. Kr. It. Bam& Aiyangar: Exuctly the pqint I ant referring to. I point 
out that actually the l"edu('tioll }"{l('ommended is not made, and this is one of 
the point.s I am pressing t hat it ought to have been cut down, tmd I say that, 
merely becaus(! ~ kltlll reduetiou j" ~  it does not follow that the 
Retrenchment ClillHnittt'l' I' Heport hQH been given 'Cffeet to. It is only in 
that oonnection that I point tlH'JoI(J, (mts out. Certainly it is relevant to 
show that it docs not foUow frolll that that t.he cut" luwe been given effect 
to. But the cut I relerrt.·d to directly pub! it I.t 626 men (1 mean tele-
~ i  What I heg io point out is that the calculation made there J 
agree is not correet. Tile 24 pf'r ('ent, has not bC(!1l provided, but what I do 
say ill they ~d on 100 million signsl operations. Recently, Sir, II 
question w,'" "Hked in this Asscmbly and on the 25th February 1924 we 
had t.he anl'wcr from thc Dircc·t{')r Ocnernl. That it! answer No. 431, nnd 
i-F.hnW8 that in t.he Y(IUr H122·23 we had only 78 million· operations, and 
in the combined nffieet'l 20 millioDf.1. We are eOJlC{!rned no.w only with 78 
million operBtions. nnd they think they have heen retrenching and are 
frying their level beRt. to keep up toO the recommendlltions of the Het-rench· 
ment Committef', T will takf' it at 2 millionR more, Sir. I will not take 
78 millions; tnlw it At AO million", of opemtionA for the year. If you .10 
that., you arrive at a figure which. whl.'n tl,iR 24 per cent. and 17 per cent. 
Bre b('lth taken into (lonRideration. ~e  to 2.6('>4. Enctlv I'Itat.ed, it comes 
to this :-- . 

l,iJ04 telegrbphisis. l.tflding 24 }wr cent. 2,284, nnd ndding 17 per cent. 
2,664. 

Thllt is the total nwnlnr of telegraphists wanted. You have actually 
H.251 + 4 + 55 + 14 or 8,824 men. 'fhRt. gives you 8,824 minus 2,664 or 
practically 660 telegraphiRt-s when you tako 80 million operations being 
work(>d. and tlH'rMOrf' £l60 telegmphi,o;ts "howd have been sent away. 

Here is the real difficulty. I am also ve.ry anxious that people with 
80me amount of training should not be sent I1wo.y immediately. Thatmay 

• be a very difficult pOflition, hut VOll Ilre on retrenchment and, simply be-
cause we entertained 11 lot morl' of telegraphists, it cannot be that we 
have to kf!.ep tlll1Dl on. 'Ve mUlit 80 arrange that this relief is given :.) 
'the Telegraph Department ~~ far 1\8 possible, but I am not really conoemed 
with their fut.ure. 1 mn only concerned with retrenchment. If necessary. 
take nnother 5 million operations more, I hnve no objeGtion, but how can you 
1,f;ep \'loll aD E'stablillhment much lal'tl,er than what W88 almost accepted 
by the Director General; 42,.C)(Xl operations for telegraphists is wha.t Was taken 
Be the average. Probably the Members on the Trea8ury Bench think 
that mere arithmetic in ii ~ MBe doC's not show much of practical interest 
in rtftrlirs. ('l'he HOII()lItU/'/(' Sit Malcolm Haile?!! .. No, very interest-
ing. ", Cf'riuiniy t join iSIHlE' in that mRtter. I ~  it iFl very diffieuit 
tOI'l('nd /lway officers. hut it, j", not v(~  E'RR)" to 8!?en. the tax.payers' 
money, which e e ~(  protection slso. I qUite undoratand that, .. 
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when the operations go up, and they fUOlve not gone up to one million 
except in one year, namely, 1921-22. a number of temporary hands might 
be illOreused. If they arc pennanent there might be Q difficulty. It, is 'i 
dilliculty in all retrenchments, but when retrenchment is absolutely 
approved, it must be given effect to. I lim not f!liling to recognise t,he 
importance of hllving margins in this. I am not failing to notice the 
difficulty that there might be in sending away Q lot of people of that kind. 
I fcd the whole position, but it is not very difficult to work it out ~  fill'" 

as I can !;ce. I only lllontion it as It conl>tructive suggestion. because it 
is often Raid that we on this side arc only reudy ~  destructive criticisms 
and there is not much in tht.· way of constructive propof;uls made. I am 
alway., pl'cpl\ferl to tuke up thut; position IIlilO. 'rhe scale for telegruphists 
seem,; to be from Hil. SO to R<;. 400 or so. In the case of clerks in the 
l)ost OJfices, it seems to be from Rs. 60 to Rs. 140. I may Dot be very 
accurate in thill becaulle I ~v  not quite posted myself up with this, but 
if there Bre mistakes, they do not very much affect the point I have 
railled. In the post offices we have got more than 80.000 employes. in 
the telegraph offic()s we hflVe nbout (~e thousand and odd. Amid 1t 
all this you must be ablll to adjust these 600 und odd telegraphists. Put 
them into the combine.d offices or post offices. Take off the men from 
there and put them in the rural offices. so that the post office also WIll 
not be abROlutely deprived of the use they ought to be to the country. 
At the same time, do not depriyc these people of their appointments. 
That it> a position that I only suggest us a constructive proposal, but thiR. 
Assembly CllUnot go into the question at ull. 'l.'his Assembly has to safe-
guard tho interests of the tax-payer, and it has to place its arguments 
and methods before the Government. We may be told that sending aWIlY 
such a ltuoge number of telegraphists will affect the DeIlnrtment, and things 
of that kind. But apparently everybody Ilcquiesced in the proposals thut 
were made by the Uommittetl, Rnd it il'l right that the Ilcquiescenee Rhould 
he adhered to. When we have 42 crort'S of extrR taxation raised during 
the last few yellJ'l'l, retrtmchment has to be made, and I submit the ~  

that I f\Sk for is {ousible. I need not point out that out of the 60 lakhs 
provided for ",eversl t;elegrllphists, the 626 that. I ask for or that is recoUl-
momieu by the Committee covers about 12 lakhs. Will you permit mc 
to movo the liext Resolution too, unless you want to have it tollken up 
separa.tely. I have no objection either way because it is only oonsequenthtl 
on the same argument more or loss though it covers a wider ground. I 
wait fora ruling. . 

lIr. Prel1deDt: The Honourable Member should confine himself to thi:-; 
motion. 

Mr. It. RaIna J.tY&DIar: On this Resolution theu, what I place before 
the Direct·or General h: th"t that. is the position that has to be worked up to. 
rt is not impossible to work 1Il' to that. If what I suggest is done it is quila 
feasible to retrench. The signallers tha.t are now in the combined offic'!;; 
may be used in othflr places; and after all, the people who will be seot 
out willoprobfloly be only the tornporu.ry men, who in Ilny emergency wIll 
be available for ttlking charge of sudden increase in. work. So the wholp 
thing is feasible and possible, lind I hope· the cut I e ~ d wiJI tle 
accepted under tho strong support of tlle Retrenchment Committee. 

Mr. G. It. Olarke: Sir. the Honourilble Memher hM 1\11'f\8dy explained 
that when the Inchcape Committee decided on n large cut in the numbnr 
of telegraphists they were under 1\ miSApprehension partly 'owing, I i~  
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to the fBOt that the case had not been put up before them with i ie ~ 
.aleam.ass. They did not understand that 24 per cent. of the optlrat.ing 
1!tafi JS taken from. lDen e~ ed on non-operating duties. 'I'besc men 
do n?t stand by d~  no!hmg, nor. are they used 81'1 a reserve. They are 
-appomted for defimte duties for which we consider telegraphists are neces-
sary, suoh 8S desk telegraphists, etc. ~e  of that kind are necessary for 
assisting in the work of the Telegraph Office. 

The Honourable Member then refclTed to the large excess of telegraph-
ists .which he ~ worked out for himself on the tratiic figures for ~  
He IS perfectly !'IgM.. Tht're was un excess of telegraphists and the el[Oe'olS 
-of telegraphists was due t.o causes over which we had no control, that i~  

to a sudden and rather unexpected deoreuse in traffic. Traffic went (lown 
with a run, especially foreign traffic. Another mutter which affected 
traffic wus the opening of the Indo-European Telegraph line. Before the 
Indo-European Telegraph line to Europe was optm messages used to go 
via Karachi and Bombay; but now on tpe opening of the line to Europe 
a grea.t deal of traffic goes direct by Teheran and does not come to India 
at Hll-especiully all the Mesopotamia tra.ffic. 80 in that way rather 
unexpectedly the traffic fell. Now this is 0. matter which I have been 
watching very carefully since I returned from leave and I was afraid iu 
May last after I cl.W1e back that we would be finding I;>urselves with B 
rnther large excess of ~ e i  t\nd the figures were not very far from 
what the Honourable Me-mber hilS itated, they were between something 
like lour and five hundrea. However, we stopped reoruitment immedlateiy 
except recruitment from the schools where it is hardly fair to stop it he-
cause certain schools like the Scottish Churches and other schools have 
rcgulfll' classes for e e i~  But outside recruitment was put a 
stop to. I had t,he whole question of traffic examined in Novem-
ber last and when we went into it we found that on 0. basis 'If 
42,000 operation!> a year to each telegraphist-which is our ratio--we 
were in excess by 318 operating telegraphists. 
Well, W(> Mnnot turn t,hese men out into the streets. They Bre there. 

Thev nrc in excess and we have to consider what is to be done with them. 
Now it just so happened that at the present time, there is Q very big 
demand for men to move over to the Engineering department. Out of 
these 318 men, 150 will be moved over to the Engineering side o.fter d ~ 

tak,'n off the operating 8tnff. Thern is also !l. short recruit.ment. Our 
cHsualty list iA 220 men fI ~ e  From the schools we expoot.to get t40 
llnd we Ahall have H !'!hort recruitment of 140 11S wo shull recrUIt no out-
sidm·s. Thnt will get rif} of 150 plu8 14().-about 200 men. There will 
be Il small balance of men Je>ft at the end of the-. yeor. That balance wtll 
. be only just sufficient to elUT,)' on with, and will be nothing like sufficieat 
if the tratnc increases Itt all. As Il mstLer of fact tho traffic is showing 
signs of increaf>ing now and we do not expect to have any extra surplus 
staff op. the operating Ride at the end (~  this year Hl24. We have_ actually 
in th" lnst. 2 yoars reduced our operating staff by 827 men. The BOl1our-
able Member "has asked me to put these men into post offices and to get 
rid of b·mporATY Atn£f in pOAtoffices. Of course that iA quite imposs:ble. 
1'11(' telq5raph t_rufficRtnff it' in H different cndre from anything We have 
in the ~  Office. Thl' PQI;t Office clerical stuff und the Telegraph Office 
-cll:'t:iMJ iltElff nrc two cOllipleteJy ditlerent cadres and they are not inter-
-ebullg(,llhle ('xoopt when It signaller is transferred or eleots to join the 
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tolegraph staff when he is occasionally put into that Branch. We have· 
no temporury staff in the Post OfficI? which we could turn out in order to 
employ these more highly paid telegraphists. The whole position would 
be nbsurd. If you take 12 lakhs from the grant for operators, 600 men 
are going to be thrown out of employment-aU men to whom we have 
guaranteed appointments, to whom we have guaranteed a living, to whom 
we have guaranteed service. Besides you are not going to save 12 lakhs, 
because those men ~i  hnve to be provided for, they will have kJ get 
pensions, etc. Wo cannot turn them out at a moment's notice. 

I hope the Honourable Member understands the position now. He waS 
perfectly right to point out the existence of this surplus staff; but, as I 
have Rhown, it is Il. matter over which we ha,ve no control. It takes two. 
years to train It telegraphist. We cannot suddenly bring our telegraphists 
rlownto the level of a Rudden drop in the traffic and if the traffic goes 
up again raiHe their number at a moment's notice. We must have somc· 
~ ve on which to draw, and, unless we have n small reserve of tele· 
graphiRts, we simply cannot carryon the work in this country... I would 
in the circumstances /i.8k the Honourable Memb£!r to withdraw this motion. 

Mr. E. B.Ima Atyan,&r: If you will permit me, Sir, I just want to 
say a word and. will then withdraw. I do not agree at all with the Direc-
tor General that his Ilnswer iii a satisfact,ory one. In fact, to say ~ 

these men ca.nnot be used in the post offices is very difficult to comprehend. 
However. I know of COUTse the complaint is that it is a. favoured depart-
ment. That is a point that I ask the Director General to take notice d 
and it is very proper that we do not keep that charge open for any length 
of time. With that statement I withdraw t·he motion. 

Xr. President: The question is that the motion'" for the reduction of 
that grant. be withdrawn. 
The mo.tion was, by If'avll of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Mr. It. Kama Alyan,ar: Sir, the next item is probably more perplexing 
tha.n thiR, but all the same, if only approached in the right spirit, effect 
Illust be given to my proposal. 'fhe motion that I propose is: 

.. That the provision for House Rent allowances uudel' 8ub·head C Presidency and' 
District i ~ e e  Signal Ofll(!I'H and Pl't'sidl'l!(!Y and District Offices, Radio 
Ofllces..LDoLailed (~( (  r\o. 3·E. and No. 3·F. (App('udix A, pages 21 and 22) , be 
I'educed by Re. 6 lakhs." 

Sir, this is a point on whir.}l the Rctrenooment· Committee have made a. 
definite Heport. They did not want that the mNl of these dElpariments 
f.1hquld be speciully cneouraged by giving them house rpnt allowRJ"lecH against 
tho normal way adopted in the CMe of other Government servants. We 
know Wll are paying for the houses in which we are residing, and Honour-
[.blo Membern on tht' ~  sidp also know thRt they nre paying for tho 
houses in which ~  lirA reKiding. You cannot tlll'rl'fore make a distinc· 
tion between offieOr8 of almoF\t tho same gradp and pay in tlw post offices 
and telegraph department" for one gets hOllSP rent· allowance in addition to 
his pay, while the men in the post offices do not get any house rent allow-
ImCt's. The ordinary arguments put fOl'wnrd for the special provision mudo 
for tho telegraphists in the 'J'elegraph e ~  has been taken Ilotirc of 

• co That the provision for Telegraphists un del' the sub·heaa • Presidency and 
District Offioes-'l'elegraph Signal Omces-Detailed Account No. 3·E (Appendix A, 
page 20)' be reduced by 12 )akhs." 
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by the Het.renchment Commit.tee. They say that there are frequent trans-
fers over long distances, and that. is the reason why tbe telegraphists should 
be paid an additio!lal house rent allowa.noe. But; that ought Dot. to have 
t'ncouraged tHO Oovernment to pay allowances to theso people ali round, 
l'.nd such allowances should be paid only for 1\ few months when one is 
transferred, if at all, till he finds a pcnnaoent qUILrter. That is the way in 
which the matter should be disposed of. 1 am careful now not to deprive 
them of some allowances beeu.uso (Jut of 11 lakhs reaoy cash I ooly ask for 
a  6 lakhs cut. I also do not want the houses that are now given them 
free should be used for other purposes. You may charge 10 per cent. rent 
·-on the quarters given to them. Taking both into consi .. eration, I allow 
-cbout Us 35 on the avernge for the telegraphists in all the office!ol that J 
refer to, aod I arrive at the rl'3u1t that 6 lakbli could be eallily cut down; 
that is io Ray. yo.u will get on tho 60 lakh" at the rl\tE' of 10 per cent. for 
}Iouse rent., Ii lukhs which I want to cut dQwn. I huvc d ~ the most 
te8.Sonable course that can he adopted in this matter. According to the 
U('port I CQuld wdl ha.ve said that all the 11 lakhs must be cut down. 
1,1m not pressing for that. I want to sho.w great consideration to the 
<Jfiicers who are working in thl''''C df.\partmonts. But all the . same, theeug-
gestions I make are slJch that they ~  ut' !,(iven effoot to. Of course, on 
the one hand there is this charge that this it'! B favoured department, because 
tho harq worked officia.ls in the post offices are not given the same consi-
deration. Whatever it is. to be just, a Committee lint to exa.mine the ques-
tion, and its conclusions havl' hp.en ~e ved  find the i ~ that . 
,could be urged had been urged before it. Why should extra. sympathy, as 
1 shall call it, or you may put it in your own ~ e Bnd call it what you 
like ,-why should this extra sympathY be shown to the tE'lc-
!lraphists; why I>hould not. just.ice weigh fairly, why should other 
cQAAideratio.ns be brought in? If the PC'lint had been put forward 
hefore the Uetrenchment Committee, they would certainly have cODs:dered 
it and it certainlv has not been sa.id, and it cannot be said. that the Retrench-
nlent Committee have not been most careful to e~ e  tbe 8u'!gestions pnt 
forward hy the severol departments; in fact, their lang1lan'e i~ s') conc}](>d 
that they are quite willing, even when they thinK there sltould be 0. cut of 
2 croraR. to aRk for a cut. of only one lakh when specially presqed by the 
Depnrtment. They have llroceeded in that manner .in ~ whole matter, 
find they have come t() the ~i  that they have. Tl",l'C can 1'0 n1 
difficulty in ~vi  effect to my sUQ'gest.ion. Nt)hody sayR that vou !'.houJd 
f'.ond aWBY people. But why flhould i~ mOIl<lV hf' AT"011t? Who iF! reR-
ionsihle for it? Why should not. the ordinary nIl,.!'! hI' adonte<J in the CRRe 
cof theRe e e i ~  Nohodv can argue thAt. heCIII1':1e a. t·e\Pfl't'RvhiRt. 
• stBrts on Rs. 80 or 80, he shOlild he paid all ~  hOllQe rent allowRllce 
as he cannot afford to pay I\, higher house rent. Well. if he dC'serveq hi..,ht'r 
pay. then hring thBt matter' up RepRl'Bt.elv. You CAnnot flrrrm' 
thBt. the t.elegm.phiRt. is pa.id II. lower salary and thf'rflf'll'P he mU"lt he nnid an 
ndditiOORl hQU80 rent. That is not one of the tenns of his recnJihl'lent .• and 
i1 CR,nnot he ono of t.he tenns of hiR Rervil'e. Y'll} do not nmmiQC h"uqi) 
rnnt. to I.;very tele!n'8phiRt who do.es not do. si!mallin'! work. Therefor!', t,hat. 
(,fmn()t he one of th!' tonns of hiR rNlnJitmf'ni;. If it. lS one of the tormR of 
hiR Mrviro, then. Sir, the soon<'lr this condition is r"mnvpci the better. O'l 
thf' wha,le, I Rhould like to. hl\,ve a satiqfact.ory exnlftnlltion from tho Gov-
f'rnmont BencheR on all the points I hAve TAiRed. As J RAid, t.he r.hftr<?p is 
there. that it. is B favoured department. but. if II. prOTH'l1' cxn}'mlltinn i .. mvP'l. 
I do not mind. but otherwiRe the matt.ar will hn.vp to be ReriottRly co.nsidered. 
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Mr. G. :K. Olarke: !::lir, I cun ollly repl,)' to thit:l motion ver.v bricft,'" 
'j'he grant of house rent to the Gonerul I:)ervictl telegraphist is a deflnitu 
part pf his emoluments which is granted to him f!'OUl the time he i" 
recruited. I am not responsible for this house rent. There werl': threl,l 
()ommittees appointed to consider this question. About. twenty yearJol 
ago 110 ( i ~e sat on this subject, In 1920-21 again two. Committees 
sat to consider the question of the pay and emolwnents of the Telegraph 
Branch, and there was never any question of taking uwa.y the house rent 
aUowance from the General Service telegraphist. '1'he1'6 are ubout 2,60) 
General Service men in the department, and this llerviee, I mav poim 
out, is a purely Indian service. The reason for granting the hOWlf: rent 
I, \JowaJlce is that these men of the General Service are linble not only to 
traJlsfer from one end of India to another, but ,they arc rellpcnsible ~ 

duty at alI hours of the day ~d night, and therefore they ~ e i ~ 

tv be provided with free quart.ers near the office or they must be r.iven a 
hOUlle rent allowance in order to elmblf1 tlwm to get qu!\rter .. ncltr th' 
office. If the Honourable Memherhud propoRed Ii compIElt.(l eut in all 
the house rent allowa.nces, I could have underr;t.ood the -point, rut. h.· 
proposeR that only the houlle rent i ~ of a portion 'of the stuff 
should be taken away. It if! quite impof!sible for UR to take f\way a "'ortion 
of the house rent allowances from llOllle of the Rtaff and leave 
the rest of the staff to draw these Illlowancef!. So the motion 
iEt really not ~i  J think that in any l·f.LRC 1,he Honoul'll.bl,· Mf'Dlbtr 
must know that t.hese men nre recnlited on the promise t.hat they shall 
pet Ii definite pay with free quartel'!! or a hOlll'le rent. allowance as part of 
their f1moluments. We have allowed them thORP IlllowllDee;; ever !Unl'f' 
they were recruited, and it will be quite out of t,he question now fol' 
Government to break its cont,ra,ot wit.h tho 2,600 men; it will be i ~ 

impossihle for Government Ruddf1nly to break t.heir contract wit.h these 
men and tell them .. we are going to take away 1\ conRiderable amount 
of the emoluments which we agreed to pay YOll". Sir. T ( ~  (annot 
accept this motion, 

Mr. E. :Kama A1yangar: Was thert:' Rny agreement of thnt kind 'with th., 
men when they were recruited? 

IIr. G. :K. OIarte: Certainly, there was all underBtood agreement. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Il. A. I. Glaney: Sir, I have very few l'emarks to off')r 
cn thiB subject. I have attentively listened to what. the Honourablc 
Member in charge, Mr. G. Clarke. has said, Ilnd I endorse even word of 
his. I was on the Committee which ~  in 1922 at Simls t,o inquire int·1) 
lhe variouB grio ... ·ances of the Telegraph Department including the very 
vnxed and important question of house allowance. r can HRsure thl' 
Honourable Mover that, had he sat on that Committee and heard tlu 
I\WJ.eneo !;ubmitt.ed before it l'egarding the hardships and priva.tions endured 
I ,. toli:!llraphistB in the Gt\Ooral Rer/ice of that Depn.rtment, manv of 
whom have to come from Burmn to Simla, or from Madras to Burma, or 
from Assam to Simla, in reHpomw to their frc>quent ~  I !nn IlU:() 
be would not have moved this (lut. As nn i1hu,ltrat,ion let me take our 
·o'''n case. I would aRk Honourable (~ i  of this House whv do they 
rlrnw nn allowance of TIs. 20 It dn\' whilo in Delhi or Silllln nDd awn" 
from their permanent residences? It is to defruy t.ho e;!;t.rR ~  involw·d 
in ~ chnnctc iTH'llldill<,'( tlu'ir houl':c nr,commodnti(lll nnd foo'l •• 't('. The I 
FI/lmn l'e!\sons which control the l1p.ed for their aJlownnl'e of RB 20 ada" 
in t hit Mse of the Memben:; of t.hifl Hous!' upply equally to e ~  of 
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the General Telegraph e vi (~ when the'y ~ oil duty Rway from their-
permanent homes especially in such places I1S ~  e~ i  Bombay. 
Calcutta, Lahore, Rangoou, etc., where house rent IS very hlgh, and they 
Iu-e, I submit, entitled to an extra house allowanoo. It is to cover such 
llxpenses 88 house rent which is a very expensive item when one leBve", 
his permanent hesdqnnrters that this extra allowance is paiJ to theM ~ 
servants. :Further, these telegraphists have to respond to their rail ,If 
duty at all hours of the dRY Imd night, and therefore must be lIous(, ~ 
Hear to their pl9.(le of work. I know a house allowance or in some ca",es 
free accommodation if; given' in Simla to these men. If thi", wPore n()t 
done and they were called upon to obtain and pay for accommodation 
near the Telegraph office and live in any degr ... e of comfort. it would Tml('-
ticall'y absorb two-thirdll of their pay. It if! 8 contract, as Mr. Clarke WI 
rightl.v said, 8 sRcred and binding contract entered into between over 2,000 
telegraphists and the Government of India. It. eannot be toyed with lit. 

the will and pleasure of any seeker of economy. It is a contraot that 
W/I." entered into yeal'S ago and it is one that was recently ratified b .. 
a Committee '.dlirh sat in 1922. Sir, J can assure this House without anv 
doubt or equivocation that if that contract is broken, and this out is 
made, it will lead to suoh a serious and immediate dislocation of t,hll Te](" 
gruph Department that the Honourable Mover will be the fil'Bt man 
to be sorry that he ever moved this reduction. 

JIr. PreIldeDt.: The question is that that reduct,ion be made. 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. E. Bama A1YaDgar: (Cries of "Withdraw" .. withdraw".} 
I do not think I am going t(,) oomply wiLli the requel:lt of the 

I calls because, I think, I am doing my duty .. Sir, I propose' 

" That the proviAion for Officers under the several sub·heads be reduced by Re. 6-
laklul by ~ i  O/licers." 

This is again another recommendation of the e ~ e e  Com, 
mittee. The answer I know has hoen given that of these 88 offieers a number 
have heen drafte.d into some other Department. The answer that wal:! 
given on the 1st of February was: 

" The recommendation haa ~  flxamined. It 11&8 been pointed out that the iD!lI'e&SB 
of ofticf'ra includl\d 44 oRlclnlR who. on revision of pay. werl\ automatically classed as 
8uch. The balance of 44 inoludeR 17 oRlcen and 15 officers. re"pectively of the new 
Wircle.s and Tel8))hone Branches in which 1\0 reduction is possible. Of the remaining 
12 officers. 6 have he(,11 reduced. No further reductions 111e posaibJe." 

That is the answer given. But if these men are transferred to othv.' 
work then this partioulal' hen.d must be relieved of that charge. Whv 
Mould the whole thing appear here? (The Honourable Mr. A. (J'. 
Chatterjee: .. Which pl1rticular hend? ") Oflicel'!!. (Mr. G. R. Clarke; 
.. Under which head of the d (~  If it if! diRtributed ovcr thtl wholo 
~i  and divided oft, the main question wiIJ remain. The RetrennhuH'nt 
Cbmmittee go into thi" question and recommend the Bb\)litioll of R8 offi. 
cers. I mean that all these officers being kept up will· onlv indicate that 
while money is wanted for other purpOSCH, these are i ~i e  on ei ~ 
continued to 80me form or other. There is neither B reduction nor any 
propOfml i:o T(·duce thn plt:v. awl thnt only Ahow!! thRt, while the ~

mittoo found that gO ~ v officers on Sllch high pay are tlllneccssary. 
what we actually find 18 that the services of a lot of low-paid men are 
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being dispensed with, and all the higher appointments Bre being oont.inued. 
And I submit that the explanation is not satisfactory Bnd I wiBh that 
the matter should be oonsidered by the Assembly and my motion accepted. 

The Honourable Kr. A. O.Ohatterjee: Sir, I have very great admirn· 
tion fqr the industry of the Honourable Member who has made these 
difterent motions and also for his perseverence. But Bt the same time I 
must express very great regret that he questions the bona fides of myself 
and of my staff. We have given an explanation with regard to thea.' 
offioers. My Honourable friend simply disbelieves our tlxplanll.tion. 

Itr. K. Bama .ltJ'lDlar: No, no, I beg your pardon. 

The Bonourable 1Ir. A. O. Ohatterjee: That is what he sairl. R(, says 
that these officers are not being reduced, that the people with high 
salaries  are being retained and people with low salaries  are being ~  rid 
of. That is what he said. I have listened to him very careiully An,} 
I do take very serious exception to the tone of his remarks. 

Kr. K. Bama AiJ'angar: On a point of explanation, Sir. Of OOUl'H, I 
sce 'of late the Honourable Mr. Chatterjee is given to this kind of state-
ments, and, I certainly repUdiate any such suggestion. I ani entitled to 
lilace before the House my view that, where highly-paid officers are not 
found necessary by a big Committee, effect must be given to their recom-
mendation and this must be otherwise dealt with. I meaD that is a point 
on which, without thinking of the honesty or the integrity of anybody, I 
can urge my viewil. 

The Bonourable Jlr. A, O. Chatterjee: Sir, I remember distinctly ~ 

the words used by the Honourable Member were that t·he number of 
officers was not being reduced. That is exactly what he said. 

Jlr. K. Bama AiYlDgar: That is what I say now toe. 
, 

The Bonourable Jlr. A. O. Chatterjee: We have given an explanation as 
to why the officers have not been reduced. He is only questioning thl\ 
truth of that explanation: there is no other construction that [ CRn think 
of. We distinctly said that it was a misclassificatioh. A numl'er of 
people had their salaries increased, as recommended by two committee!;. 
The result of the increase in their salaries was that they were clMsified 
as officials and not as subordinates. We have explaiDE'd that several 
times. But the Honourable gentleman simply refuses to believe our 
explanation. There iR nothing else, so far as I can judge. I leave it t.o 
the 'House to judge between the Honourable Member And mYllelf. 

1Ir. Pr8l1dent: The question is: 

.. That the proviRioD for Officers under the Reverll} sub-heads he reduced by Rs. , 
IlIkhR hy reducmjt Officllu." 

The motion was negatived. 

1Ir. K. Rama .AIJ'ugar: Sir, I wiElh to modify my next propo!'al b'y 
embstituting. if you will permit me, 1'08 Iil.khs in place. of 3'25 lakhs. The 
re8:80n why I make that proposal is that I understand for the 
ineoming Mail it will be necessary to have these trains without which 
they eould not be managed otherwise. But one of the special trains had 
been cancelled Jaflt vear. That is proposed to be i d (~d  has bel'JI. 

" 
f 
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introduced from February this year, I understand. I think that is R 
charge that might be spared 80 that that, money might. be utilised other-
wise, and I want that one train cut off. 

My motion will therefore run: 

.. That the provision lJnder sub·head • Conveyanoe of Mails-Railway Charge&-
Detailed Account No. 6·D,' be reduced by Rs. 1·06 lakhs for Special Trains." 

1Ir. G. :B.. Olarke: Bir, there arc only three special trains running in 
India at preilent. One is Bombay to Howrah, one Howrah 1(; B"mbay 
with the outgoing mail, and a fortnightly train from Bombay to Macira'4 
with the Straits mail. The cost of ~ special trains is about !ls. 8,10,000. 
We put in a little extra money becauRe wc have to run ocCaSi,)Il!l.1 ltIpeciais 
when steamers are late. I should like just to explain lor a 'lloml-nt tv 
the House what really is the importance of the Indian foreign Inuil in 
t,hs International Posts of the world. I have here the pro(j'3cd:ngs of 
the Universal Postal Congress of Madrid and in referring to Extra· 
orninary Mail Services it is state4 in clause 8: 

• The extraordinary vi ~ (,f the tT nion Itiviug rise to special charges. the ftxinlit 
flf which is reserved by Article 4 (6\ of the Convention for arrangement hetween the 
Administrations concerned, are exclusively those which are maintained for the 
accp.h'rlloted conveyance by land of the Indian Mail." 

That, I think, will Fhow the House the position which the Indian Mail 
Service holds among the great international postal services of the wol'ld 
There is no other combined continental and steamer service so important, 
and we have to handle the whole of this Mail in Bombay. We hllve to 
handle everything in fact in Bombay as a great distributing centre. W ~ 
have tried to stop the outgoing special mail train from Howrah to 
Bombay. What was the result? The steamer was delayed for hours and 
the service was dislocated. We have had to fix earlier hoUl'/! of postint( 
in Calcutta, and, as the Calcut.ta Members know.. there wad a general 
outcry, not only by the European but by the Indian ~ i •. v ~ 

when the For£1ign Mail special train was taken off. To deal with thi" 
Foreign Mail we hav(\ a staff of men known as the Foreign Mail qerviof' 
section, a purely Indian lltaff under an Indian e i e d~  of the 
most highly trained lIorters in the cOlmtry. They have to 1m 1W tIle Bor ... · 
jng of India thoroughly and they have t,o know intimately the sorting of 
England and to have a Jreneral knowledge of the sorting of Europe and 
the rest of the world. They have to deal with these very hCl\vy maila 
during the jo,urney between Howrah and Bombay. It is elsential to 
employ them in special trains, not only for their own comfort and' em· 
eienny. hut also in order that we may be able to employ them on ~ 

part of the sorting or another all the work requires it at the diffp.rent sta· 
tions. For that !'eason, we have put on these two special trains (In thb 
j;{l'eat traus·continelllta.l service, Bombay·Howrah, and Howrah.Bomba.y. 
J do not think there will he any objection raised to the other train, namely . 

.  1 t.hA train between Madras aDd Bombay fortnightly for the Btrnits BettIe· 
ment08. The real facts of the CMe ore that these reguh.r sp:"cial trainll 
cost us a little over R InkhR. If we did not use theRe IIpeciail; af; all, it 
",·ould COAt us very nearly 2 IBkhs in the ordin ary haulage of vaDS for. our 
ForAilPl MAilR which could not be taken in the ordinary Railway Mai! 
Rervice vans, and we would lORe Rs. 1,16,000 whIch we get for v ~ thl; 
StraitI'! Settlement, Mails aC'rORS the country. By taking' PWIlV theg.· 
sp,pcial trl\inR, yOll nrC' goinc: t.o iMllr 101'11'1, Ann not gn.in. T WOil1d 1111k 
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Ute House, in ~ interests of the :Foreign Mail Service whieh is cue of 
the most importlWt services in the world and which is of grca4, valus, and 
which it! a gain to India of Hi to 17 lukhs of rupees annually after count-
mg the cost of e ~ trains, the subl:iidy to the 1'. and O. and evcry other 
charge (there is a minimum profit Qf about 16 lakhs), 1 would ask tbe 
House to allow this aUlount of Rs. 3,26,000 to remain for Spf.>ciai '1 rains. 

Mr. K. BalDa .A.lyanlu: Sir, I withdraw my ulOtion. 
The mQtion* was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

, Sir Punhotamd&a Thakurdas: In view of the fairly lull discussion ~ 

have had on the Postal Department till now, 1 do not wish tCJ move my 
amendment. t 

Mr. Bhuban&D&Ilda D&I: Bir, in view of the lateness of the hour, I 
would only point out two points for which I gave 

7 ~  notice of my motion.: '1'he first point is that on page 
2 of Appendix A-Detailed Statements-it is pointed out that 
there is a profit Qf ~  24,04,000 in the Post and Telegraph 
Department. At the same time it is also mentioned on page 8 that 
the Department has taken credit to the extent of Us. 24,88,000 for services 
rendered to other Departments of the Government of India. So, actually 
there is a loss ofRs. 84,000 if you exclude these credits.' The Government 
of India. is therefore running the Poetal Department at a loss and paying the 
loss out of the tax-payers' revenue. It is also mentioned in 
paragraph 3 that ., No S6}>arate provISIon has been made for 
depreciation pending the establishment of a depreciation fund ". 
That means that at present no provision is mado for depreciation of oapital 
that has been sunk in tho Post and Telegraph Department. The J'ost and 
Telegraph Department is being run 8S a commercial department and. ~  

provision is made by the Government for depreciation. The Department is 
still incurring loss. That is one of the points to which I wanted to draw 
tbe attention of the House. We do not mind the Department being run as 
a public utility concern. But there should be no loss incurred by tbe 
Government of India on account of the Post and e ~  Department. 

Another point to which I wish to draw the attention of this House is this. 
In the report of the Standing Finance Committee, page 91, paragraph 7, 
it is stated that () Il1khs are provided for increasing the subsidy to the 
British India Steam Navigation Company. I Lave nothing to say against 
the Postal Department about it. Bllt what I wish to draw the attention 
of the Govemment of India and this House to is the subsequent remark 
made in the report·, With reference to the statement by Mr_ Clarke that 
t.he Company would not enter into contract for less than 10 years, Borne of the 
• members desired to record. opinion that, in view of the broader question of an 
. Indian Meroantile Marine, they would have prefl1rred a contract for a 
shorter term." The Indian Mercantile Marine Committl'e, I understand, 
bave submitted their final report. The Government of India are responsible 
for giving to the people of India an Indian Mercantile Marine. So far we 
bave no Indian Mercantile Marine. We hold the Government of Indiu.' res-
ponaible for it. So, in considering this Dew contract, the Government of 

---;,-;. Th;;t--th;-proviaion de~~ e~~  ~e ~ ~ i~~  
Detailed Account' 'No. 6-D,' be reduced liy Rs_ l' 06 IlIkhs for Special Trains." 
t .. That the provision for Working Expenses under the head • Indian Postal and 

Telegraph Department' be reduced by R8. 100." 
:: .. That the demand under the head • Indian Postal aud Teleyaph Department' 

be rednoed by Ra. 5,000." . 
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India ought to· have taken into consideration the fonnation of an Indian 
Mercantile Marine and ought not to have agreed to this long contract. 1 
hope the Member for Industries and the Government of India will take 
these points into consideration. 

The Bonourable Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee: Sir, I find that the Honouroble 
Mr. Neogy hal; now been aswerEld. He complainod that we were using 
the l'ost UJiice ail Ii revenuo earning dcplirtment, as a depllrtmcnt which WIlS 
utilised as an indirect form of taxation. Here is my friend, the H.onourable ' 
Mr. Bhubanananda Das, objecting to the fact that we were not mHking 
more money out of the POlit Office. As regards the deprecia.tion fund, 
it is quite true that we have not got one at present. The matt('r is uncier 
ronsiderlltion. But as 0. matter of fact, the amount of depreciat.ion is taken 
into aCcolwt in the expenditure on the maintenanco of telegraph ,lincs. 
With regard to the Mercantile Marine, I can only say that the Honourable 
gentleman's comments have been noted. 

Mr. ~ Lal: 1 have two observations to make on a matter closely 
connected i~ the Indian Me,rcantile Marine. The first point that I WIlI)t 
to make, Sir, briefly is this. 'l'here is Iln increat>e deullUlded towards the 
subsidy paid to the British India Steam Navigation Company by the Gov-
ernment for the clUTiage of postal mails. I find it stated ill the proceedings 
of the Standing Finance Committee that thia increase it; demandtld by the 
Company and that the Company want a contract for not less than ten 
years at this inoreased rate. l'enlOnll.lly, 1 find absolutely no jUl!tifica.tion 
for granting an increased rate to this CompQIly. If you had QIl Indilln 
Mercantile Marine, you would be in a better position as regards this matter. 
The increase demanded is from 7 lakhs to 11 lakhs 87 thousand. Is this 
increa.se justified? Personally 1 think that it is not justified. In 1£)21-23, 
there was some sort of competition between the Scindia. Steam Navigation 
Company and the British India Company with the result that the average 
standard rate came down to Hs. 6. I believe that befort) that, the average 
standard rate was ~  18 and the existing standard rate is Us. 13, sO thut, 
all a matter of fact, the ratio ought to be 13: 18. Ho, instead of there being 
any increase granted to the British India Steam Navigation Company. 
there ought to be a reduction of Us, 52,000. But I am told by the Honour-
able Member that the Govenlment of India are powerlcRf:l in thh:; matter 
Bnd that the British India Company IAre holding a pistol at their heuds. H 
if. said that the sins of the father arc vhdted OIl the children .  .  .  . 

The Honourable Ilr. A. O. Ohatterjee: 1 do not think I have made that 
statement" Sir. 

Ill. Ohaman La!: • What 1 gathered WIiS this that the British India 
Steam Navigation Company have Ii complete monopol.v, that tenders were 
invited, but that there was no other company which put in any tender at all. 
",Unfortunately there is no company which can compete with the British 
,India Steam Navigation Company. I believe that there is some sort of 
agreement between the British India Steam Navigation CompBn.v and the 
Seindia. Steam Naviga.tion Company which gives the British India Steam 
Navigation Compony an abSolute monopoly in this matter. I do believe, in 
view of the Indian Mercant.ile Marine Committee's report, that it would be 
d~  to fetter our freedom in this matter by entering into a oontract 
for ~  years. 'I believe that IBilt yesr, although the previous oontract-
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... was for t.en years, there was an extension for only one year--I am speak-
ing subject to correction,-and I see no reason why this extension of one 
year should not be granted again, or at the most for another two years 
if not for a year. I believe that this particular increase is thoroughly un-
justifiable and could be justified only on the ground that the Government 
of ~i  have no choice in the matter. But there is in my opinion a way 
out of the difficulty although it seems to be a very unofficial sort of method 
to adopt,-to appeal to Lord Inchcape who is, I believe, the Chairman 
of the Board of Directors who own this particular company, to appeal to 
bim and send him a copy by registered post of his own Retrenchment 
Committee's rcport and remind him of the fact that the poor Indian tax-
payol' is not in Q pOl!ition to pay increased rates for freight particularly when 
his own Committee has reported that the expenditure should be cut down. 
I think his Lordship with his native sense of humour will agree to this 
proposition. I think at any rate nothing will be lost by appealing to the 
Company to reduce their rates by at least Rs. 52,000 instead of agreeing to 
pay an increased subsidy which can under no circumstances be justified. 

IIr. G. 2. Clarke: May I just say that we did in this case call for 
tenders not only for the whole of the lint:s but for every single line 
t;eparately, ~ d we did not get Q single tender from any other company. 
That was exactly the position as regards tenders. As for the extension 
of a year given by the British Indian Steam Navigation Company without 
any increase in cost it was done at our special request and as a favour 
on the part of the Company. I do not think I have anything more to 
say than that the contract which we have accepted on tender is one dealt 
with in the ordinary way. 

Mr. Chaman Lal: Have not the rates gone down? 

IIr. Darcy LIndsay (Bengal: European): I think in justice to the 
British Indian Steam Navigation Company that I should say a few words 
on this subject in reply to my Honourable friend, Mr. Chaman Lai. I 
should like to explain, a& Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas does on occasiolls 
when he tells us that he is Director of a Company but is not urging his poin;; 
on that account,-T may say, Sir, that I am not a Director of the British 
India Steam Navigation Company, nor am I  a shareholder, but once upon 
a time I was in their employ and on that account I rise to reply to a 
few of the points raised by my Honourable friend, Mr. Chaman Lal. 

'rhis contract I understand was entered into eleven years ago, When, 
as everyone is well aware, the charges were very much less than they 
are now. The quantity of mails carried when the contract was entered 
into was nearly one-third of what it is now. If the Company were to be paid 
on a maundage basis in comparison with what they were paid eleven years 
ago, I guarantee that they would be entitled to receive the !ls. 25 lakhs 
that my Honourable friend, Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas, the other day told 
us he thought that they would be fully ~ i ied in charging. Instead of that 
this Company put in a bedrock tender. They were receiving 8S we know 
Rs. 10 }akhs, agreed to as T say eleven years ago, and to meet the heavy 
increase in the cost of running the servicos all that they asked for WBR an 
additional five lakhs of rupees, and I put it to the H6use that this is 
one of the cheapest contracts that the Government of India have ever 
made. This company for those Re. 15 lakhs run no les8 than 16 mail' 
service"J round the COIlst of India and up the Persian Gulf and to South 
Africa, and two of th0A8 services are run at 16 knots. I t.6ok the trouble 
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to work one out; they run from Rangoon to Cu.}cutta and 'vi!;e versa u 
steamer a week at 16 koots, the oharge for whioh works out at about 
Us. 1,400. 'l'hey run another service from Uangooll to Calcutta and vioe 
versa at 14 knots, the charge for which is about Rs. 1,825. Anyone who 
knows anything about the consumption of coal in running at this higher 
speed will realise what a very cheap contract that is and what a very' low 
rate was quoted for the whole contract. 
Now, Sir, what is the alternative? Unless the contract is entered inllo 

with this steamship company, how are the mails going to be carried? Tho 
only alternative is at the maundage rate which would be much more ex-
pensive than under this contract. Reference has been made to the Indian 
Mercantile Marine, and because there is no Indian Mercantile Marine built 
up or subsidised, I take it, by the Govell1ment qf India, there is no competi-
tion for this contract. What about the ~  Persian Steam Navigatio:l 
Company? Is that not an Indian company? Do they not run a regular 
I>crvioe of steamers? Have they tendered for the contract? . No, Sir. And 
why not? Because the mail service does not pay. Themail steamer has 
got to run to time. Themail steamer is fined if it does not run to time, 
and it has got to run with more regularity. That is why other lines running 
round India do not tender for the mails. In my opinion, instead of running 
down this great company, they ought to reN,ive our thanks. 

Sir PlU8botamdu Thakurd&8: As I referred to the subject in my general 
remarks on the Budget debate I did not intend to take any part at all in 
t.his discussion, but my Honout'able frit>nd from Calcutta has mOrtl or les'! 
cnmpelJed me to meet one or two points which he has made. 1 think it is 
~ ell that he began by saying that he WI1S in the employ of the British 
India Steam Navigation Company Bnd to that extent we can count UpOIl 
him having expert knowledge about the way in which these contractf! are 
given Bnd taken, nnd especially the one omission which I wish he had not 
made, namely, the privileges that go with a mail contract. The Itoyal 
Mail contract is not being taken nor, I hope he'will confirm me, is it being 
given for the mere purpose of carrying the mails by weight. 'fhe steamer 
flying the flag of the It0Y81 Mail if! entitled to certain privileges and I wish 
my Houourable I"riend Mr. Lindsay had mentioned that,-not that  that 
should have counted at any rate with the British India Steam Navigation 
Company when they command 11 monopoly of the waters in which their 
"teamers ply, What I said on the Budget debate was not thnt the British 
India Steam Navigation Compauy should charg4.! Rs. 25 lakhs, but I 
ndmired their modtll'ation at having askcd only Rs. 15 lakhs instcad of 
Rs. 25 lakhs when they knew that the Govornment of IndiB could not go 
to fmy body else. (Mr. Darc!! Lindsay: .. Will the Honourable Memb3r 
infonn the HOUSEl as to what a.re the privileges to whic,h he has referred?' ') 
The privileges Bre first admission to the docks when there are othol' 
steamers waiting Bnd 110 on. 

Mr. Darcy Llndlay: I was under the impression that the mails were 
landed before going into the d (~  

Sir ,..Ihotamdaa Thakurdd: Perbapsyou are able to know this better 
than ~  in view of the fROt that you. have had some share in handling 
tbis traffic. They have, as far as I am awa.re, some privileges 00 the Bom-
lay' side but that' is not the only point. I am afraid the House should 
r,ot be carried away by what I may call the sort of inOOM'eot tum tha.t is 
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t·eing given to what I uQderstand to be the burden of my friend 
Mr. Chaman Lal's speech. All that he meant to say and I underatood 
t,im to say is " here is a. monopoly and that is why the Government of 
J ndia had to give this extra price ". I think that the British India Steam 
Navigation Company could have asked for any tenns they liked and I repeat 
that it is rather good of them not to have asked for 25 lakhs. 

One more question in connection with what Mr. Daroey Lindsay said. 
Would the Honourable Mr. Geoffrey Clarke tell the House how much extra 
has been given for postal contracts given to the other steamship lines 
after the outbreak of war. I do not know if he has the figures. Mr. Darcy, 
lindsay 8ays that 50 per cont. increaso is very reasonable. Perha.ps it il;. 
He knows more than I do. Could Mr. Clarke tell us what increase has 
Leen given to other steamship lines that carry the mail on the other 
,·Ollst. These steamer companies are the Indian General Navigation 
(.:'ompany, the Irrawady Flotilla Com pany, the Loralai Mail Service, 
the Bombay Steam Navigation Companr, and so on. Have they 
lill been given 50 per cent. increase or have they been satisfied with tho 
figures at whioh they carried mails before the outbreak of war. I think 
that may perhaps settle the question as to whether this increase to the 
B. I. is reasonable or not. 

Mr. G. B. Ol&rke: I have not got the figures. The only steamship 
navigation services of any importance are the Bombay Steam Navigation 
I1nd the Arracan Steamship Company. The others I cannot remember but 
I am almost certain that the rates of the Bombay Steam Na.vigation Com-
pany have been raised by very nearly 50 per cent. within the last five 
)ParB. There was certainly a considerable increase hut I have not got tho 
figures with me at the present moment. 

JIr. Prea1dent: The question is: 
.. That a. sum not exceeding RI. 8,16,90,000 be granted to the Governor General in 

Council to defray the charge which will come in course of payment for the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1925, in respect of the • Indian Postal and Telegraph Depart-
ment '." 

The motioD was adopted. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Rleven of the Clock on Thursday, 

the 13th March, 1924. 
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